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EIGHTY-FIFTH YEAR

Annual Plowing
Contest Sept. 11
From Playhouse to Schoolhouse
Pictured above are Theresa
W atson, Michael Hubly and Mary
Collins in front o f the gray shin
g le playhouse in the backyard of
the W atson residence.
Theresa, M ichael, Mary — ty p 
ical o f thousands o f six-year-olds
’ in this sta te who are leaving be
hind busy days o f play and enter
ing first grade for busy days of

“reading, ‘rlting, ’rithm etic” plus
all th e extras of the modern cur
riculum.
These three, w hose parents are
the B. 'G. W atsons, the Joe Hublys and th e Ward Collinses, w ere
among th e 1 1 w ho registered for
first grade a t SS P eter and Paul
school Tuesday morning and the
81 who entered the old grade
school’s first grade th e same day.

Piper Lanes
Chatsworth Unit
Open Hus Week Enrollment 382
Bowlers in the D istrict league
and Ladies City league began the
fall bowling schedule this w eek
at Piper City Bow ling Lanes.
D istrict league officers for the
1968-1969 season are Joe B alts,
president; C. Jackson, vice presi
dent, and F. Rosendahl, secre
tary-. T he first gam e w as bowled
last Monday evening. The tw elve
team s in the league are Diller
Tile, B aits Sales and Service;
Larry's Farm alls; C het’s Tavern;
Gabery; Culktn Hardware; Com
munity Motors; Livingston Sales
Cb.; Bob’s Place; H icksgss; Trimlet, and Foxy’s Cafe.
Ladies’ City league officers are
Pearl Kelly, president; Peg Bargman, vice president: Dorothy
Tewell, secretary-treasurer; and
Ruth Para dies, sergeant-at-arm s.
The ladles borvl on Wednesday
evenings with the following nam
ed teams: Forney’s Corvettes;
Strtkcttes; Ralph and Ethel's;
Koerner’s L ittle Foolers; Bowlerettes; Farmers Grain; Cook's
Feds; Atomics; Soran’s
Foxy's Cafe and th e

Registration
at
Chatsworth
Community Unit 1 shows a to ta l
of 382 students registered in the
grade and high schools. High
school registration this year to
tals 126, a s compared to 109 last
year. Grade school totals 267, as
compared to 260 last year.
A breakdown by classes fol
lows: Freshm en, 48 (probably the
largest in many years); Sopho
mores, 31; Juniors, 80; Seniors,
21. W ith such a large Freshman
class, tw o Typing I classes and
tw o English I classes will be ne
cessary this year to accommodate
the large number o f students. In
dustrial Arts will be taught w ith
Freshmen and Sophomores eli
gible. A General Ag course to be
offered this year will not m ater
ialize due to lack of registration.
A break-down in the number
of students attending grade school
shows: first grade, 81; second, 85;
third, 81; fourth, 80; fifth, 8 8 ;
sixth, 8 8 ; seventh, 87: and eighth,

22.

Hubly Families
Enjoy Reunion
Seventy-five relatives attended
a potluck dinner Sunday at the
home of Mrs. Charles J. Hubly.
T he reunion had been planned
to honor Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Stone, Beverly and Jerry, who
were here from Phoenix, Arizona,
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mur
phy and Barbara, who were re
turning to their home in Venice,
Florida.
Others present were from Wau
kegan. O ttawa, Clinton, Blue
Island,
Northbrook.
Dnnforth,
Charleston, Stanford and Chats
worth.
T he children spent the after
noon playing baseball and other
games w hile the adults were rem
iniscing.
L ate in the afternoon, a decor
ated cake was presented to P. H.
McGreel w ho had his 88 th birth
day Friday, after which cake and
ice cream were served.

At Convent
According to registration at
Sts. P eter and P aul’s school last
Tuesday, the total enrollment was
97. The first full day of school
will be Tuseday, Sept. 2.
Grade 1 has an enrollm ent of
11; Grade 2. 16; Grade 8 . 12;
Grade 4, 14; Grade 5, 16; Grade
6 , 9; Grade 7, 11; and Grade 8 , 9.

NO FOOD SERVED
Saturday, Aug. 30th. Going to
Pocahontas, Iowa, for Point pow
wow. Eat ham and beans at the
Legion Hall that night.
—Barb and Bill.

FYeehill Reunion
The annual M A. Freehill fam 
ily reunion was held Sunday at
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Freehill. There w ere 46 present
for the all-day event.

I About This And T h a t . . .
T w i M W H 9 »»I
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SOME WEEKS ago, a Plaindealer story told of Glenda Roaenboom’s raccoon, “Mika." Since
that time, reports have been re
ceived of several other pet coons.
Don Kane baa one, the gift of
a friend, that Is housed in a crate
near the
animal has attracted the atten
tion of a number of travelers as
well as of root beer stand pa
Irons.
trons.
Lloyd Dehm’s children have
had their two raccoons since early
hi
in June. These animals, which
now seem to be thoroughly do
mesticated, are at home in a pen
in
In the Dehm shop.
Although hamburger and raw
meat seem to be the favorite food,
the coons will eat many other
things including bread, corn, veg
etables and fruit.
A STEADY STREAM of cars
on the blacktop road Thursday
evening took area residents to
CUOom.
The balloon ascension —a part
e f the so-called “Big Days” for at
least 88 o f the celebration's M

36 Members
Comprise CHS
Football Roster
Chatsworth Community Unit 1
football roster is com plete with
86 m em bers for the 1968-69 sea
son; which incidentally, is the
largest in several years. Physical
exam inations were givpn on Fri
day of last week and first prac
tice began a t 6:46 a m . Monday
o f this week. The group has had
tw o practices dally.

Seniors out for football are
Mike Albrecht, Stanley Anderson,
Date Bennett, Dennis Dipping.
C M Ford. Mark Monahan. Larry
Nausel, W aned gckada.1 Jerry
Teter, all retam ing lettem en.
Juniors are Gerald Rayston,

again alley
City U na*.

■f

T he annual Livingston County
Conservation Field D ay and Con
tour Plow ing contest w ill be held
an Thursday, Sept. 11, the chair
m an of th e program committee.
A lbert M ichael, has announced.
T he Vernon Huiranmel farm,
located 6 miles south of Chats
worth on th e State Aid* Road, has
been selected for th e contest, he
said.
In addition to the plowing con
test, there w ill be a F F A Staking
contest a t 10 a m. and demon
strations throughout the day in
terrace building, grass waterway
construction
and
land-leveling
demonstrations.
T he Contour Plowing contest
w ill be lim ited to eight contest
an ts selected from various areas
of the county. Applications may
be secured from the SC D direc
tors, th e SC S office, or from one
o f th e members of the program
com m ittee. Michael said. The
other m em bers of the com m ittee
are Paul G lllett of Chatsworth
and Raymond Fox of Saunemin.

f
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dren who are m aking a selection
of candy and states, “Shopping
from this catalog . . . like choosing
a favorite candy . . . is more ex
citing.”
While on the subject of books,
the directory recently distributed
by General Telephone Company
of Illinois comes to mind.
Something new has been added
. . . in reality, two new things
have been added to the listing
from A (Aaron Ray) to Z (Zulke
Carl). Strawn exchange numbers
are now Included along with those
of Fslrbury, Chatsworth and Pl-

Jam es Birkenbeil, Michael Oavanagh, Bob Costello and Robert
Saathoff. Bayston is the only re
turning letterm an.
Sophomores: Kenneth Ashman,
Francis Bo ruff, Claude Branz,
D ale H om lckle, Jerry Kerrins,
Gerald Martin, Dale Miller, Keith
Miller, R itchie Pearson, Dale Ros
en boom, Jim Shoem aker and
Ricky W alle.
Freshm en:
Adolf
Albrecht,
Gary Anderson, Ronnie Bachtold,
John Feely, Donald Gerdes, Alien
Irwin, David Kyburz, Tom Snow,
Jon W alt and Larry Zeller.
David Topping is football coach
w ith Gerald Ferguson assisting.
Norman Kerber is the manager.
Follow ing is the football sched
ule for the coming season:
•Saunem ln, here, 2 p .m .S e p t 12
•K em pton, there, 2 p.m. Sept. 19
•O narga M ilitary, here, 2 p.m.
Sept. 26.
•Cullam , there, 2 p.m.........Oct. 3
Reddick, there, 8 p.m...... Oct. 10
•P iper C ity, there, 7:30 pm . .
Oct. 17.
•O narga, here, 2 p m ........ Oct. 24
Herscher, here, 2 p.m.......Oct. 31
•Forrest, there, 7:30 p m .... Nov. 7
•D enotes conference games.

TO TRAIN IN CALIFORNIA
Burnell D avid W ilson left Great
Lakes N aval Training Station last
Thursday for training In Califor
nia. His new address is:
Burnell David Wilson,
S.S.R ., 517-64
680-88-22, H
H.SS.R.
U. S. N aval Training Center
San D iego 88 , ChUf.

AND DANCE
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Maier
Beth Elaine Tomlinson,
er o f th e A. H. Tomlinsons
of
nona, e n d Vernon Maier,
son of the S am Maters of Forrest,
were narried Sunday, August 24
a t the F orrest M ethodist Church.
M iss T helm a Maier, sister of
the bridegroom, was maid of hon
or, Sharon K inate of Chicago and
Donna Lou W om ack of Streator,
bridesm aids. Edward Schrof of
W ing w as best man. Richard Dor
an, Jerry Gulltford, Eldon Waibel,
all o f F orrest, and Donald Kane
w ere groomsmen.
K untz o f Forrest w as flow
er girt.
A reception for 300 guests In
the church parlors followed the
double ring ceremony.
The couple w ill farm after Sep
tem ber 1st near F orrest
T he Tom linsons w ere former
Forrest residents, the bride's fa
ther being superintendent of the
F-S-W schools prior to moving to
Wenona.

Bonnie Fairley, Kenneth Eastin
Wed In Private Ceremony Sunday

Mias

Chatsworth Meat
Locker Plant Sold
The Askew-M auritzen Locker
Plant has been sold to Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Foster and posses
sion w ill be given to the new
owners on Septem ber I.
Don A skew and Jam es Mauritzen built the locker plant in 1939.
They operated it until 1946 when
it w as sold to Cletus Freehill and
sons. The Askew-M auritzen team
bought it back in 1948, retaining
Jamgs Freehill, who kept his
share in the business until 1953.
Since 1963 th e ,tw o owners have
operated the business and will
continue to help out until Mr.
Foster becom es accustomed to the
business.
Jam es Mauritzen is one of
Chatsworth '8 oldest business men
having started to work in the
m eat m arket w ith his fath er in
this sam e building, about 60 year*
ago. H e took time out to serve a
couple o f years with th e armed
services' in World W ar I. He
spent 6 or 6 years in the clothing
business w ith Garrity and Bald
win. He worked for T. J. Baldwin
in the garage and w ith John
Balcfcvin in the Chevrolet garage.
Among his experiences was a
tim e w ith the Forrest Royal Blue
store in the meat m arket and
grocery department.
The w est side of the building
has been a m eat market for near
ly 65 years. Don Askew and Ray
mond Gerbracht bought out Mau
ritzen in 1928. They in turn sold
to W alter Fielding in 1930. The
Askew - Mauritzen partnership
bought back the business in the
w inter of 1938 and converted it
to a locker plant, opening for
business in February 1939.
Don Askew has been in the
m eat business since 1928 w ith the
exception of 6 V4 years when he
worked for the state and even
then he had a Job working with
meat, as he worked in th e m eat
storing room at the prison in
Pontiac.
Don Foster, the new proprietor,
is no stranger to this community.
H e has been farming here for a
number of years and has been
butchering for thb locker plant
for the past tw o years. H ie F os
ters are moving to Mrs. T. J.
Baldwin’s apartment over Culkin
Hardware.
The plant has 296 lockers. Since
1939 the men have done custom
butchering as w ell as butchering
for their ow n m eat market.

Bonnie Isabelle Fairley, C hatsworth, and K enneth P. E astin
w ere married Sunday afternoon,
August 24, at 4:80 a t the Evan
gelical United B rethren Church.
M iss Fairley is th e daughter of
the Leonard Fairleys and Mr.
One hundred seventy-five guests Eastin, a son o f Mr. and Mrs.
called during open house Sunday Floyd Eastin o f Roberts.
afternoon a t the farm home of
T he double ring private cere
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Haberkom.
The occasion w as the 25th wed mony w as conducted by the Rev.
ding anniversary for the couple. Charles Fleck Jr. in a candlelight
A fam ily dinner for 24 was service. Altar flow ers w ere lav
served Sunday noon.
, ender and gold pompons.
Louis H aberkom
and Mrs.
Organ selections, “Andante ReFrancis Dohman, attendants at ligioso” and "O P erfect Love"
the ceremony, w ere present for were played by Mrs. Charles
the occasion w ith their daughters Fleck, organist.
serving the reception. Yulanee
T he bride, given in m arriage
H aberkom served punch and Julie by her father, Leonard Fairley,
Dohman, cake. Mrs. Francis wore a navy blue dress w ith ac
Haberkom poured the coffee. cents of white and a corsage of
Francis H aberkom was in charge pink sw eetheart roses. M iss K ay
of the guest book and Dorothy M ovem , Chicago, w earing a light
Ashmen w as in charge o f serving
the guests in attendance.
Out-of-town visitors were pres
ent from Chicago, Bellflower,
Monticello, Danforth, Cullom, Pi
per City, Fairbury, Forrest, Mel
vin, Straiwn, and W olcott, Ind.

oms

Funeral Services
Today for Forrest*s
Oldest Resident

Legionnaires
To Chicago
The N ational American Legion
convention begins in Chicago,
Sunday, August 31, extending un
til Sept. 4.
Championship drum and bugle
corps, drill team s, etc., will com
pete in final contest Sunday night
at 6 p.m. at Soldiers’ Field.
Team s from all over the country
will add color to the huge spec
tacle. Business sessions w ill also
begin Sunday night.
The grand parade will be held
starting at 10 a.m. Monday on a
6-7 mile m arch lasting 11 hours.
The parade w ill be one of the
highlights of the convention.
Tuesday includes execujtive bus
iness sessions and a m ajor ad
dress by President D w ight G.
Eisen hower. H ie 40 and 8 parade
w ill be held Tuesday night.
On Wednesday former Presi
dent Harry L. Truman will be the
main speaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Pearson
and others from Chatsworth plan
to attend the event.

Gerdes Family Has
Canada Vacation
Mrs. Don Gerdes returned Mon
day to her work in the beauty
shop after two weeks of vacation.
Part of the tim e the Gerdes chil
dren, Joy and Donnie, and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Gerdes spent on a
trip to Michigan and Canada.
They visited relatives in Peck,
Sanduskey and Port Huron, Mich,
and Sam ia, Canada. The Chats
worth people were impressed by
the many boats and the great re
sources of oil and grain. The chil
dren enjoyed the swim m ing and
liked the tunnel that conducted
trains under the lake.
Mr. Gerdes’ father, George, ac
companied them. They drove
about 1300 miles in a week.

Surprise Birthday
For Jack Miller

Jack Miller war surprised Sun
day w ith a birthday party. Jack,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Bartlett, Mr.
and Mrs. V em iel Dehm, Miss
Eileen Sheehan, A1 Gerbracht and
Don Wilson went to the Lake of
the Woods at Mahomet for an
outing. Later, Mrs. Carl Miller,
Jack’s mother, arrived w ith a
birthday cake and all the trim 
m ings for a birthday supper,
Dr. Arthur P. O’Mara, a former much to Jack's surprise.
area resident, w as honored by
Loyola university at the end of
the sum m er session.
Principal of Lane Technical
high school in Chicago, Dr.
O’Mara w as cited for 80 years of
A miscellaneous shower a t the
teaching in th e university's sum  Lutheran Church Sunday after
m er sessions.
noon w as held in honor o f th e ap
The educator holds both mas proaching marriage o f M iss Zoe
ter’s and doctor’s degrees from Gerdes to Plenn Pearson on Sep
the university. His wife, a son tem ber 7. Som e 40 guests attend-

O’Mara Honored

Shower Honors
Zoe Gerdes

Benjamin Hom er Shaver, 93.
oldest resident of Forrest, died at
the home of his niece in Chicago
Tuesday, August 26.
Funeral services will be con
ducted to ja y (Thursday) at 2
p.m. a t the Culkin Funeral Home,
Forrest, with the Rev. L. P. Ar
kema officiating. Interm ent w ill
be a t Forrest cem etery.
Mr. Shafer w as a W abash line'
man for 52 years; a Forrest Bank
director for 15 years and director
for the Building and Loan A sso
ciation for 86 years, serving as its
president for 26 years. H e retired
in 1951. He lived at the Joseph
Rush hom e in Forrest.
Two sons, Ruben and Homer,
of Chicago survive.

Part of Research
Film Taken At
Co. Sanatorium
H ie opening and closing scenes
for a research film being prepar
ed by the Illinois Tuberculosis
Association w ere taken at the
Livingston County Sanatorium on
Monday. W orking w ith the state
association in planning and prep
aration of the film is Margaret
Spalding, executive secretary of
the Livingston County TB A s
sociation.
The major portion of the m ovie
was taken at the U niversity of
Chicago and Northwestern U ni
versity laboratories and will deal
with the work of research men
at these schools.
Sam m y Terrell, 16, of Forrest,
was asked to play the part of a
young man who had just learned
he has tuberculosis. The story
follows Sam m y into the sanator
ium, where he registers and is
put into bed. During his stay at
the hospital, Sam m y learns about
the new drugs which have been
developed in the past few years
and of the work being carried on
in research laboratories.
The m ovie closes leaving Sam 
my on the front steps of the san
atorium. ‘I t ’s not a very com 
plicated story,” Mrs. Spalding
said, "but it’s a true one.”
Exact date for the release of
the film has not been set.

Fairbury Hospital
To Issue Notes
The Fairbury Hospital Board of
Directors has by resolution au
thorized th e issuance of debenture
notes In the aggregate amount of
|60,OO0, in denominations of 8500
each, to bear interest at 4% per
annum. H ie hospital is a non
profit corporation, owning a plant
valued a t 8750,000, having over
900 beds, and w ithout and present
funded indebtedness.
T he hospital board found it
necessary to raise additional
funds to com plete the new unit
now under construction. H ie di
rectors fe lt th a t charitable solici
tations from th e public had be
cam e burdensome In recent years.
I t w os determ ined to raise the
necessary funds by asking sup
porters o f th e hospital to extend
loans, In lieu o f requesting out
right gifts.
T h e debentures to be issued
will mature on O ct 1, 1968. T he
hospital w ill reaerve the privilege

All those who purchased year
books from the senior class are
P*Tl£*other new thing! A color Invited to a yearbook party and
ful cover depleting four extra dance Friday evening at 7:80 at
features of service—in esse you the high school. Books w ill be
distributed at that tim e to about
hadn’t noticed!
180 purchasers.
ONE EVENING recently, a
special “guest” was attached to
the wire clothes line in back of
and daughter have received Loy
Watson's Cafe overnight.
ola degrees. Two other daughters
The bridal color schem e was
Although the Watsons and their
are enrolled in the university.
carried out in blue and white.
young grandsons, were quite im
George Riddle of the Riddle
Assisting hostesses were Mrs.
pressed with the small pony, they TelevWon Shop, hae accepted a
Raymond Martin, Mrs. Arnold
ware unaware of Hs true Identity
Ashman, Mrs. Robert Ashman Sr.,
Mrs. Gene Froelich, Mrs. Jim of calling the debentures for re
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dun* Rehhofat, Kay Iretn, and Chrol demption by lo t Bom tim e to
shsatfe of Glenview have received Hoeger.
*
time, as funds are available.
their eeoond adopted child from
Out-of-town guests were Mrs.

Riddle TV
To Close .Shop

Adopt Second Child

traflsn its

NUMBER 3

blue frock and a corsage a t pink
carnations, attended th e bride aass
maid of honor. Ronald F airley o f
Colfax was b est m an.
Mrs. Fairley was a ttired in a
blue dress w ith (white accessories
and Mrs. Eastin w ore a turquoise
frock with black accessories.
The bride w as w earing a m in t
green cotton su it w ith w h ite a c
cessories for th e wedding trip.
The couple w ill resid e in R oberts
upon their return.
The new Mrs. E astin, a gradu
ate of Chatsworth high school,
class of 1967, is a m em ber o f th e
Chatsworth E vangelical U. B.
Church and president o f th e
Youth Fellow ship group. T he
bridegroom is a farm er.
Dinner at 5 o’clock w as served
at the Coral Cup for th e bridal
party w ith im m ediate fam ilies
and Rev. and Mrs. F leck a s
guests.

UP
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snappy
Returns

A recent issue of the Chats
worth Plaindealer carried an ad
and a story about th e disappear
ance of ‘‘Snappy,’’ a young a lli
gator Kurt S hafer brought back
from Florida and which escaped
from the children’s pool.
Tod located “Snappy” as he
was m owing the law n at th e O.
O. Oliver home. O livers live ju st
across the alley from Shafers, so
it w asn’t too long a run in gettin g
away. T he little alligator disap
peared two w eeks ago Sunday and
was found Tuesday morning. H e
was snapping viciously, so Tod
called his father to aid in the
rescue. Ronald S hafer caught
“Snappy” and returned him to
the pool, this tim e putting a
screen over the pool.
W hether “Snappy” had any
thing to eat w hile he w as gone
isn’t kn o w n . H e m ight have
caught som e insects in the grass,
but "Snappy” is a reptile, a m em 
ber of the cold-blooded tribe and
a fasting period o f several days
or w eeks doesn’t bother him too
much.
The Shafers w ere glad to get
their pet back agair and hope he
will stay at home.

Are You Interested
In Baseball League?
Chatsworth m en interested in
organizing a boys’ baseball team
will m eet Tuesday night, Sept. 2
at 8 p.m. at the Legion Hall. All
interested business m en and indi
viduals are asked to attend the
m eeting.
If sufficient interest is shown,
a baseball league composed of
several other com m unity team s
will be planned. A ttend this m eet
ing and hear discussion of age
groups, schedules, m anagem ent
and finance.
LEGION STAG PARTY
Saturday, A ugust 30th, Legion
Hall,
Chatsworth.
Featuring
baked ham and beans along w ith
numerous relishes. Serving 6:30
p.m. to 9:30 p m .
pj

Cubs and Dads
See Ball Game
Chatsworth Cub S cou ts and
dads w ill leave by D ehm bus Sun
day for Chicago to atten d th e
Sox-D etroit ball gam e. T he bus
w ill leave at 9:80 a.m . from P h il
lips 66 station for O om iskey ball
park.
I t w ill be a great day for Cubs
and dads. Cub Soou ts w ill b e giv
en preference In fillin g th e bus
load. H ow ever, a h y o o e e lse In
terested in atten d in g the gam e
may con tact Dan K eca by Friday
night.
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■hows advertised and on time.
The TPAW railroad delivered
336 lambs to Chatanaorth Monday
for Charles Perkins. . The ship
ment came from Baker, Oregon,
and had been on the road seven
days — all arrived alive, but one.

THANKS

'

to all our customers who have helped us
make our first year a success

FIFTY YEARS AGO
Anew t 28, IMS

OIL HEATING SYSTEM

Mr. Alfred Sewell of this city
and Miss Jeanette L. Blackburn,
of Hammond, were united in mar
riage on August 16 at Plano.

Chatsworth, Illinois

1.........11
m I.
cn im
w o i ll.
ill/ IIII
Illinois
PHONEm
• ajau - StM w a , Bate
DWAIN PAMOB, P m

Get your fill of FS
Fuel Oil NOWl

Miss Gertrude McDermott and
Mr. Erv Kingdon of Cullom were
m arked at the Catholic parson
age in Cullom on Wednesday
morning and departed for a trip
to Niagara Falls.
On Wednesday at Illiopolis, Uli| nois, Prof. Lloyd Dancey, former
I assistant principal of the Chats| worth schools, and Miss Elizabeth
| Johnson of that city, were wed.
! Prof. Dancey is head of the deI partment of physics in Carroll
] college.

We are authorts
the famous Twei
Welders
TTky the heavyTwentieth O n

CONTAINS FSC-22
The Wonder Additive
STOPS MUST
DISSOLVES SLUDGE

Culkin Funeral Home

PHONE

Orman Brown’s

ELECTRONIC SECRETARY
AT CHATSWORTH I I I

Ambulance Service
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT -

FORREST 7-8219

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Emhahner

Chicago

Hydrants . . . Automatic Livest ock Water

L. F. SWANSON & SON
WbII Drilling Contractors

Youths’ 29-38 Waist

authentic Western jeans
worn by cowboy champions!
• rugged Sanforized 1 3 % oz. blue denim
• snug fit, tapered legs
• smooth zipper front
• no-scratch r i v e t s ________ —

"l

Instruct Your Attorney to Send Your Legal
Notices to This Paper

ber being, according to the Pontiac Leader, Samuel Trainor, of
East Howard St.. Pontiac, formerly a resident near Strawn, who
states that he well remembers the
Lincoln-Douglas debate at Ottawa 50 years ago. being present on
the occasion. He moved to Ottawa with his parents when but four
years old. He states also that he
remembers of the people carrying Lincoln on their shoulders
from the platform from which he
spoke to where he w as stopping,
and of the new carriage brought
to Ottawa especially to be used by
Douglas In his ride from Buffalo
Rock to Ottawa.

Miss. Audrie Wiseman of Saunemin and Paul Zorn of Chats
worth, were married by the
groom's uncle, Rev. Wm. Albrecht,
pastor of the Evangelical church
at Belvidere, Illinois,
7^
Chenoa high school band
placed third In the band contest
at the State Fair last week.

FORTY YEARS AGO
August 29, 1918

n*S^ L C? un*y B“ ? >a 1 L»
t
Su,nd*y on * ? .£ * » d a‘ I
mond by winning a thrilling vic
tory over the Pontiac Merchants
6 to 5.
|
Meeker’s Accordion Band of
Pontiac gave the concluding street
program in Chatsworth last eve
ning. The band of 14 pieces gave
a varied program and received
considerable applause.

$6,547.
Charles Haase, who "batches"
with his brother, William, on their
neat appearing farm northeast of
Chatsworth, w as successful in
winning four prizes at the Fairbury fair last week on fruit he
had canned.
H e was awarded
first on canned com ; second op
canned beans;; third o cannel
grapes and first on canned pi heap
pie in competition w ith a large
number of entries.

There was an unusually large
crowd in attendance at the patriotic m eeting held last Saturday
evening.
Included on the program were little Mary Neenan
Chicago, who g iv e a reading; lit
tle Miss Irene Lawless, 10-year- j “The sh o w M ust Go On," —is
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom a good caption title for this one—
Lawless of Chicago, who gave a Lggt Sunday and Monday the Vlrfour-minute talk.
The main gjnja Theatre o f Chatsworth and
speaker was Thomas Lawless, a the Central Theatre o f Fairbury,
former resident here, giving one j,ad the same feature booked,
one of the best talks heard here .
Andy Hardy,"
One
this season.
get of film s had been destroyed
a fire and the distributing office

and Furniture

F arm L oan s
hu

Yesterday afternoon (Aug. 28)
at the M. E. parsonage in this
city. Rev. H. F. Schreiner performed the wedding ceremony at
the marriage of Earl F. Meisenhelder and Miss Daisy Ella O'Neil
of Piper City.
The couple was
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Theodote Meisenhelder.

NEW APPRAISED VALUES PERMIT
SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE IN LOANS
ON GOOD FARM LAND

me s i on r o o m y
TI J UFRCULOSI S

See us about a farm loan that may be repaid on any day
without penalty.
To buy land, home on or off the farm; livestock; machinery;
bulldl Improvements to expand livestock production, grain stor
age or others; pay debts or refinance present Indebtedness; edu
cational expenses for children or other worthy purposes.

NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

tion check of your car will go a
long way toward insuring a plea
th* < * " » * ? ■ of the Liv- sant holiday.

The first annual convention of
the Wartburg Federation of Lu
ther Leagues, Southern Branch,
will be held In Chatsworth Aug.
31 and Sept. 2.
Special pro
grams are being arranged for the
occasion Rev. W. H. Behrens exThe contract for the plumbing
perts over 150 visitors here on an(f heating
for Forrest's new (
Sunday, coming from as far west high school building w as awarded
last week to Rgsenboom Bros, of I
Chatsworth on their bid of |
The com is ripening rapidly and
a huge crop is expected. This,
together with the large oats yield
is a great benefit to the whole
country as It m akes the farmers
happy.' Another alm ost unusual
thing here is that tw o crops of
clover will be harvested this year,

a m so m te

FEDERAL L A N D BANK

ps s o u p t i on
The entertainm ent given last
evening at Carney's H all by Miss
Pea berry Coffee. 2 pounds for
Blanche Hagaman, the talented 69c;; P and G or Crystal White
reader, assisted by the Bushey goap, 10 bars for 37c at Cash A
Boys, violinists of Gilman, with Carry-—adv.
|
the boys’ mother, Mrs. J. Calvin
Bushey. as accompanist, was one
Before leaving on your summer
of the classiest entertainm ents
v r a m aa n
trip, says the Motor Club, give
which has been given in ChatsAO°
your car a thorough servicing by
worth in many months.
Heptwntoer l, IMS
a reliable mechanic. A pre-vaca
Com Carnival Oct. 15. 16 and
17 - Come. You're Expected the biggest three days ever held
In this part of the world.

W ITH T H E L U G G A G E
T H A T K E E P S IT S L O O K
FO R Y E A R S ...

Miss Mary Ellen Magill of Toronto, Canada, became the bride of
Clarence J. Kane of Bloomington,
s ° n of the Maurice Kanes of
Chatsworth, Tuesday morning in
Holy Trinity church.
Helen
Irene Kane and Gerald Kane were
Ihc attendants,

found out too late to readvertlae
Neither wishing to
disappoint their patrons worked
out a plan that while expensive
and laborious, enabled both theatret to carnr on. Instead of
showing the "short" first the, Virginla theatre started the feature
picture Sunday afternoon and
the other the “shorts." A* the
a change.

H oliday fun b egin s w ith

at Standard
For worry-free weekends on the high
way, get the BIG BO NUS . . . maxi
mum power, thrifty knockfree driving,
the highest octane numbers in Standard
hiatory . . . a ll yours in Standard
G asolines. . .

OOtO CROWN l eper Nmhwi, top-octane
grade that deliver* extra miles—proved
m a 200,000-mile driving test I
CROWN King-Size Regular, with
octane higher than premium grades of a
few years ago.

IPhone Cha

SHE]
GASOL
MOTOR
FUEL
D M (LaRsy)
Driver

THE CHATSW ORTH PLAtNDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILUNCHS

The
Edltor-at-Large

THIS WAS KJBAI.I T
A BIO ONB
We are authorised dealers for
the famous Twentieth Century
Welders.
Try the heavy-duty 180-amp.
Twentieth Century Welder,
with the special cutting tap.
No obligation. Five year con
tinuous welding guarantee,
with 20 year service warranty.
Welding supplies.

Dennewitz Bros.

’EST 7-8219

Chicago Tribune
O r p a p e r to f I M P p e r pa

BANK

>ans
►ERMIT
LOANS
ID

IPhone Chatsworth

SHELL
GASOLINE
MOTOR OIL
FUEL OIL

t repaid on any day

This one is true (also). Only
it wasn’t ^really a fish — and no
body caught it.
I t happened out here on the
west coast just a few weeks ago.
It was near Goat Rode, in Bodega
Bay, Sonoma county coast, just a
few miles west of Santa RoA.
A 50 foot sperm whale, estimat
ed to weigh 25 tons, was washed
ashore, mortally wounded. It may
have been struck by a ship, or it
may have been harpooned from
one of the numerous whaling
boats operating in the nearby Pa
cific. I t came in on a high tide
and the Carcass was deposited on
the sands of Goat Rock beach,
near Jenner.
Con trovery arose among the
county officials, the state division
of beaches and parks and tf^e Cal
ifornia state authorities about the
disposal of the carcass.
It was
decided that the whale should be
burned.
So they plied up driftwood, old
automobile tires and other refuse,
added fuel oil and set the mass
afire.
Just about the time the of
fensive odor of burning whale oil
was about to "scufflepate” the
population of the Redwood Eknpire, along came another high tide
which floated the whale and its
effiuVtous stench away to sea.
If any of our Illinois friends are
ever troubled with the problem
of disposing of a catch that is too
big to take home, they might try
this: Turn on a high tide and
throw the fish back In.
. . . And don’t argue with me
about a whale not being a fish. At
any rate, it was something worth
seeing. I didn’t see it.
ARCH

1959 Soil Bank
Conservation
Program

Five Thrilling
Auto Races at the
Mazon Fair

According to A1 J. Somers, of■
flee manager of the Livingston
County ASC Office, the average
annual payment rate for land
placed in he Conservation Reserve H H I ilH H H H H H H H H H H B
in this county is 919.00 per acre.
w ia n v r a s i s
individual farm rates will vary ™
" * “ T8 ‘8N R rFR
above and below this county avRTj? 5 2 r hoom B K *
erage.
CATTLE AND HOGS
Mr. Somers states that ComUsusally there is very little talk
munjty Committeemen tinder the about the business of producing
direction of the County Commit- iambs and wool in Illinois. Howtee are now setting individual! ever, if you insist on bringing up
farm rates and the opportunity the subject without associate difor fanners to get full informs- rector of extension he might tell
tion on this program will be avail- you that the sale of lambs, sheep
able about September 2, 1968.
and wool brings Illinois farmers
It is the wish of the U. S. De- jo m e J 15 m illion a year.
partment of Agriculture to take
This amount is approximately

Auto race fans are headed for
the biggest racing week of the
year when truly
drivers and autos appear at the
Mazon Fair Thursday evening and
both Sunday and Monday afternoons and evenings,
The Mazon Fair has long been
noted for automobile races. Its
34 years of operation has brought
It the name & the “Automobile
Race Fair" of Illinois. Its facilities indude on of the finest full
quarter-mile paved, high banked,
asphalt tracks in the Midwest
with its long, wide straight-ways
and high banked turns permitting
the drivers to reach the highest
speeds obtainable.

Brick: I’m so sorry I missed
Senator Blank’s television ad
dress. W hat did h e talk about ?
B §tt: He didn’t say.

Sleep better
Feel better

Pop: I’m glad to bear you fi
nally got 100 in your exam s.
H ere’s th e dollar I promised you.
Now, w hat did you g e t 100 in?
Junior: Well, it w as like this: I
got 60 in arithm etic and 40 in
spelling.

2,900,000 acres out of production equal to the income received from
This (Thursday) evening brings
during the 1959 crop year.
Of the sale of chickens, including the return o f the Offenhauser
this total the acreage allocated to broilers. I t is about double t h e : Midgets to th e Mazon Speed Bowl
Illinois is 409,000 acres.
income received from the sale of with com petition open to the
Under the 1969 Conservation apples and peaches combined.
1 world. T he Mazon Track record
MRS. O’LEARY’S COW
Reserve Program, cropland is conThe sheep business has had its is “till held by an Offenhaused
tra d ed for a period of 3-5 or 10 share of ups and downs.
But Midget driven by Henry Banks of
Legend says th at th e great Chi
years. Since the contracted acres prices o f
and wool have not Culver City, California, whose of- cago fire of 1871 started when
must have a protective cover swung so widely in recent years ficial tim e is 13.06 seconds. Bob Mrs. O’Leary’s cow kicked over
fanners have a choice of various a , have prices of hogs and beef T atersali o f Streator the winner a lantern at 9 o’clock- a t night.
types of protective cover to main- cattle. And no big price sw ings | of the 250 lap U. S. National Mid- The O’Learys w ere in bed, the
tain on the reserve areas. A por- are expected in the next few 8 ©* Championship Race held at m ilking chore long done. They
tion o f the cost Incurred in estab- years.
1 Mazon A vgust 10 will be out to said the fire really w as started
Ushing adequate cover is paid in
Perhaps the outstanding feature set a new record in Saylor’s Of- accidentally by som e m en playing
addition to the rental r»te.
of the sheep business in recent fenhauser. Tim e trials are sched- cards in their hayloft.
A ten per cent increase in the tim es w as the decline in produc- j uled to begin promptly at 7:00
established farm rate w ill be tion that occurred after World CDST Thursday evening,
Visitor: How does the land lie
available for contracting all elig- \Var IL Before 1947 sheepmen ] Tim e trials for the stock car
out this way?"
ible land on the farm for five produced enough lamb and m u t-' races on Sunday and Monday afFarmer: It ain’t the land that
years or more. In addition farm- ton to provide everyone w ith ' tem oons are scheduled to begin
era w ill have an opportunity to around 7 pounds per year. (If you 1 promptly a t 12:30 o’clock CDST. lies, it’s them real esta te fellow
offer their acreage at any rate be^ t eat your share someone | Sunday and Monday evenings
low the established farm rate and e[se got that much more.)
' will bring th e return of the U nit
in this manner compete for priorsin c e 1949 the supply of lamb ed M idget Race Association of
ity in the order in which applica- and m utton has been only about Chicago to Mazon, who for five
tlons w ill be accepted.
4 pounds per person.
Prices of years have given Mazon race fans
Mr. Som ers advised that under |am bs w ent up for a little while, one of the greatest fields of care
this program the maximum rental reaching the high 30’s in 1951! possible. Last year over 50 mid
rate to be paid is *25.00 per acre. (In that year
lamb and beef get care from five different states
This rate is for whole farms and were in ghort supply, and the K o - ! participated in the program. The
includes the ten per cent increas" rean w a r
demand boosted the i large crowds and purses offered
For parts of farm s the maximum vaiue
Df iamb pelts into the stratthis year are expected to attract
rate is ||2 2 .7 0 per acre.
I osDhere )
as many if not more cars and to

FORREST MILK

PRODUCTS

IT ’S TI ME TO T HI NK ABOUT

See Our Large Selection
of Samples

Car brakes in top working con
dition art' a m ust for traffic safe
ty. But is the ability to use your
brakes properly. The Motor Club
advises that you can stop more
safely and effectively by pumping
brakes rather than by jamming
them hard. This technique not
only assures safer, smoother stops
but the flashing of your brake
lights gives a tim ely warning to
the driver behind you.

Your Exclusive Dealer for

W U ND A -W EVE
100% Nylon Available
—and—

hy purposes.

END

SOC1ATION

FREE ESTIMATES
E xpert Installation
TERMS IF DESIRED

Friday and Saturday, August 29-30
FREE

Lloyd Wright

FREE

Pontiac, Illinois

With each 8 gallons of titcksatom lc gasoline
FLASHLIGHT
STEAK KNIFE
CHOICE . COIN PURSE
OF
PIE PLATE
U
SYRUP DISPENSER
92.0 OCTANE REGULAR ............................. 30.9
99.0 OCTANE ETHYL ......... ....................... 34.9
your

Feeding lambs look like a good
gamble this year. Feeder lambs
may be cheeper than feeder ca t
tle.
Purchase of light lambs
seems to offer the best odds. If
purchased early they can make
cheap gains on pasture or in corn
fields. If purchased late there is
a better chance for a rise In pric-

DOUBLE STAMPS EACH DAY
FREE CANDY FOR .
THE KIDDIES!

FREE LITTER BAGS
FOR EACH CUSTOMER

H icksatom ic Station
CHATSWORTH, ILL. — ON ROUTE 24

The 1958 production of shorn
wool is estim ated at 240 m illion
pounds. This is 2 per cent more
than last year but only 4 per cent
more than the 10 -year average.
The sheep business is being
squeezed out of the w est and is
gaining in the corn belt and the
e a s t This is shown by the wool
wool production figures. Produc
tion of wool In the 13 w estern
sheep sta te s is 2 per cent less
than th e 10 -year average, w hile
the 35 “native" states produced
19 per cent more than their aver

age.

0 & p t< l—

To

M a r k e tTo M a r k e t

a t to p p r o f i t s

2 j § § i | § § S Guaranteed with FAULTLESS
■ ■ ■
BOOKING PLAN
A “Can’t-Lose” Plan for Cattle and
D a iry Feeders

T n
5

price quoted
during tho v
6-week period

1
vyJ7 Jh'
m

mi

For Motoring llia fa Ffaw, Stop at the

Sign!

Charlotte
Charlotte, Hlfr^iff

for full dotaik

THE CHATSWORTH P U IN O E A lH t CHATSWORTH, IUJNO IS

I

JIM PEERS, local C. L P. &
maintenance man, entered S t
Elizabeth Hoepital, Danville, Sat
urday for surgpry. His room is
n a 217.

■n® nospiTai na*
A Thousand Eyes
A visitor to a hoepital la under
rigid surveillance from the mo
ment he otters the building until
he leaves. As he passes the office,
the office personnel look at him,
curiously perhaps, wondering if
he is going to pay a bill, ask in
formation, or if possibly he is a
new patient.
Proceeding along the corridor,
he is under the scrutiny of the
nurses and nurse’s aids. They too
look questioningly, wondering if
the visitor is an old friend return
ing for a visit or if perhaps he is
coming for treatment.
Those most interested in the
guest, however, are the patients.
Except for the seriously ill, who
are secluded behind closed doors
and attended by a private nurse,
the patients' doors are open so
that they can see and be seen.
Ekiring visiting hours they anx
iously watch each passerby, ex
pectantly, hopefully, thinking it
may be some one coming to see
them. The visitor, who is hurry
ing along the hall looking for the
room of a relative or friend, be

1

gins to feel a little guilty, as he
realizes all eyes are upon him.
There’s the little old lady, for
getful and confused perhaps in
her thinking, but ready to smile
MRS. ESTHER STOW entered Used C an - Tracks
and greet anyone who pays the
FOR SALE—Sealed bids will
Fairbury Hospital as a medical SPECIAL.—1949 I n t %-ton with
least attention to her; and there's
be received on eppraxknately 600
patient Wednesday, Aug. 20.
4-speed; real dean, $296.
a small boy, eagerly watching the
used concrete blocks at Piper City
1967 Chev. 84” C.A. with or with
door, looking for his parents, but
bin site and approximately 400
out air brakes. 5 speed trans.
HAROLD
KRUEGER
apd
KAY
interested in anyone who will
used concrete blocks a t Cullom
Single
speed
rear
axle.
'
HORNICKEL were dismissed
wave at him, stop and talk a few
bin site on September 2, 1968. We
from Fairbury Hospital last *57 Ford 2-dr. Custom 800, str.
minutes or bring him a little pic
reserve the right to reject any
shift, overdrive, radio, heater,
Thursday.
MISCELLANEOUS
ture or toy.
or all Mds^—W. Kenneth Smith,
locally owned.
If the kindly visitor called in
HI.
HHtHEST PRICES for live Ford County A. S. C., Paxton, a28
VERA HUBLY entered Fair- '67 Chev. 4-dr. 210, real sharp,
each room and spoke a few words
str.
stick,
heater.
poultry. Flann pick-up . . . any
bury Hospital on Friday as a
of greeting to all who look at
Ford V8 4-dr. Str. shift, real size flock. Prompt service. We do
surgical paUent. MRS. MARY 1956
CORN CRIBS and GRAIN
him so anxiously, he would never
sharp.
custom dressing by appointment. BINS available NOWi It’s not too
WELLER was dismissed on Fri
get down the hall a t all, so he
1964
GMC—84
in.
CA,
excellent
Phones Mutual 9-4621 and 9-6180 early to prepare for your betterday.
looks straight ahead and pretends
tires.
—Cullom Produce.
tf than-average corn harvest —
he doesn’t see them, but never
1964 Chev.. short wheel base.
Sears, Roebuck A Co., Chatstheless he feels a “thousand" eyes
BERT BRYANT entered Fair 1953 Int. R-160, extra long wheel
worth.
pj
watching his every move.
bury Hospital on Saturday and
base.
As he departs he regrets he
was dismissed on Sunday. MRS. 1948 GMC m ton, m w rubber,
ROBERT STERRENBERG and
couldn’t do something for them—
FARM FOB SAME
Anthony hoist and steel box.
all of them— those personalities
SON were also dismissed Sunday. Many otKsr trucks too numerous
TO CLOSE ESTATE
back of those eyes, then he re
160 acres—improved, level, no
to mention.
alizes maybe he did do something.
ditches, and capable of producing
MRS. GERTRUDE HALEY, WE ARE THE DEALERS FOR
For a few brief moments they
top yields. Highest loan value.
MRS. DONALD RUNYON and
MACK GAS AND DIESEL
had someone to watch, wonder
Four miles east one south of
SON and MRS. CATHERINE
TRUCKS.
about, reflect upon, while they
Cullom.—JEROME
K1LEY, Farm
James Collins, son of Mr. and SCHADE were dismissed from
FINE
MONUMENTS and
forgot about the broken bones, Mrs. Ward Collins, was named at Fairbury Hospital on Sunday.
Broker,
phone
MUtual
9-4561,
Forney Chevrolet markers.—Justin K. Reilly, Phone Cullom, 111.
the painful stitches and the ach a Legion meeting Wednesday
»28
7.
Piper
City.
tf
ing muscles.
night as winner of the Walter
MISS MARY SCHLABOWSKE
Clemons Post 613 annual Legion was admitted to Fairbury Hospi FOR SALE — Three bedroom, We Will Pay
MORTON SALT PELLETS for
award.
tal as a surgical patient Monday. two story modem house, new fur- j
water softeners in 15, 80, 46, 60
ILLINOIS STATE FA IR
James was selected from a She has been dismissed.
Off Your Car
nace, all in excellent condition.— >and put you into a car with pay and 100 lb. bags. Buy only what
ATTENDANCE RECAP
group of five candidates. It is
you need —no storage. — RoeenSee Warren Hanna, Broker, Piper I ments to meet your budget.
Governor William G. Stratton Jim’s intention to enter the Uni
boom Bros.. Chatsworth.
REV.
FR.
E
M.
FERRELL
reCity.
See BOHANON MOTOR SALES
told newsmen at his press confer versity of Illinois this fall.
turned home Wednesday follow- ----------------ence last week that he was “de
ing hospitalization at St. ElizaFOR SALE
lighted” by State Fair attendance
beth’s Hospital, Hannibal, Mo. He oolet. in ext
BUY YOUR furniture and ap
and public acceptance of the all- i
is reported considerably improv- 46,000 miles,
pliances at Walton’s in Fairbury.
paid gate policy. He released fig
ed, but will remain inactive for phone I35F11
We trade, lowest price, easy
ures on the 1958 exposition which
a time.
terms, largest selection.
tf
GRAIN
BOXES
and
GEARS,
he said bear out the fact that
with features you want, at prices
Illinoisans in general feel it is the
FOR RENT—Immediate occu
I EZRA SHOLS has entered hard to beat. See your Sears store
only way to avoid discrimination
1 Fairbury Hospital.
now for your harvest needs. — pancy of 2nd floor 3-room apart
The governor said 318,757 per
Senrs, Roebuck A Co., Chats- ment, suitable for elderly couple.
T 4 8 M and «P
—Contact OrIan Wilson or Bud
sons paid admission, compared to
WE WISH TO THANK all our
MRS JOE HUBLY entered
Herr.
tf
212,000 in 1957. This does not "in friends and relatives for the many Cole Hospital. Champaign, Sun
MABEL BRUNER
FOR SALE — Walnut dining
clude some 8,581 season ticket i lovely cards, remembrances and day and was dismissed on Wed
ADVERTISING RATES
room table, 6 chairs and buffet; 2
Display advertising, 50c per holders who passed in and out of ! good wishes we received on the nesday.
easy chairs; 1 rocker; I fourthe gates nearly every day, chil- j occasion of our twenty-fifth wed
column inch.
poster mahogany bed, spring and
Front page notices, 16c per line dren under 12 admitted free, or ding anniversary.
mattress; 1 9x12 rug; 1 9x15 rug;
the
thousands
of
veterans
and
all
Minimum charge, 50c.
if
nf
Mrs'
John
A'
H+++++++-/-:-:-y-'power-driven lawn mower; 2 sets
members of their farfiily who are j
Haberkorn.
LOST—A bicycle pump. 54 mile
of dishes; kitchen chairs and
entitled to free admission on Vet
*
Lest You Forget - - ■ small tables.—E L. Shots, phone west of town or 2 blocks south
erans’ Day.
of Forney's Body Shop. Finder
276. Chatsworth.
Individual auto admissions were !
please leave at Plaindealer.
boosted from 55,734 to 75.660
CATHOLIC WOMEN'S LEAGUE GRAIN ELEVATOR SPECIAL
Comparable gains were made in
will meet Wednesday. Sept. 3 —Regular $589.96, 42 f t elevator,
PRODUCERS HYBRID CORN
the number of season tickets and
at 2 pm. at the home of Mrs complete with folding hopper.
Uninvited Guest!
Illinois fanner owned and Illi
OF ALL KINDS
P H. McGreal Please note hood, spout and transport hoist, nois farmer directed to produce
auto stickers sold, with .
„E ddy and Jo Beth Hubly.
Happy August, to you! August |1season
change in time Assisting Mrs for next 3 weeks at >499.96. Save ! exactly the kind of heavy-duty,
. . . the time for patio sitting, the total revenue hiked more than •
McGreal will be Mrs. Augusta $90 now during pre-season tale’— | high-yielding hybilds that Illinois
picnics, fishing, camping and so $65,000.
Carney and Mrs. Nellie Bouhl Sears. Roebuck A Ot> , Chats- ' farmers w ant And new Produc- NEIL HORNICKEL
Evening grandstand attendance h u n t in g PERMIT OFFICE
forth, is also the favorite time of
worth.
pj l era Premium • Hybrids. Order
CHATSWORTH, ILL
nounted from 31.818 last >ear to
OPEN S E P T E M B E R j
the pestiferous mosquito.
| yours now from Frank Bristle,
Did you know that whenever 14,007 in 1958, resulting in a rev
HOME BUREAU (Chatsworth)
The Illinois Department of Con- Earl Hoelacher and Cart Roeenwill meet Tuesday afternoon,
you slap a mosquito which is din- enue increase of more than
Telephone Strown 10 F 11
'
a28
Sept. 2nd, at 2 o'clock at the
ing sumptuously on your left ear 557,000. A slight decrease was servation’s public hunting permit
home of Marie Klehm. The ma JNO. A. FLESSNER, RFD Cul
. . . that darn old mosquito is a . loted in the harness race attend- office will be opened on Septemjor lesson. 'Today’s Fabrics," lom, III., your Rewlelgh Products
female. The boys live happily on mcc but the number of persons ber i st, it was announced by Diwill be given by local leaders ucaici. aricyuuiic mvliuu v'tRnre
nectar and pollen. Only the fe oaying to see the Horse Show in rector Glen D. Palmer. He also
The minor lesson will be given after 7 evenings or before 9.30,
males cause trouble (no inference he Coliseum Jumped more than advised hunters of a number of
mornings.
s4
by Mrs. Charles Hubly.
OOO and netted nearly $7,500 maJor changes in the hunting prointended).
You don’t have to tell anyone noie than in 1957.
gram for 1958.
SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
FOR SALE—Tenor saxophone,
who has just returned from a
The state’s percentage of the
High on the list of changes will W. S. W. S. will meet Thursday. like new, used very little.—Clar- !
ramping trip that there’s no sales tax dropped $221
Sept. 4 at 2 p.m. at the church ence Martin, telephone 24F11.I | VARIETY OF COOKIES .................................... *>*•" 35c :
bee lmmation of rest days at duck
shortage of mosquitoes. Mrs. Mos
hunting areas, where shooting
Hostesses; Evelyn Askew, An Strawn.
•,
quito will lay from 40 to 300 eggs
Governor Stratton said that the i-ours have been reduced to ease
na Dassow, Clara Ortlepp and
CLOSED MONDAY — LABOR DAY
every two or three weeks. These l'-pny gate worked little hardFOR SALE— Suffolk lamb, 8
gunning pressure. Pheasant
Catherine Schade.
eggs hatch into larvae In two or hip on families since the age of areas remain unchanged, but regyears old. Ed Rebholz. Chats
three days. The larvae or wrigg /oungsters who were admitted uiations for goose hunting areas
worth.
•!
CHARLOTTE
HOME
BUREAU
lers mature in about a week into
meeting has been postponed
FOR SALE!—Kenmore wringer J
a pupal stage. Two more days and
from Sept. 9 until Tuesday. washer, good condition, $75. — I ’ PHONE 166
bang, you have a fresh new mos
CHATSWORTH, ILL
Sept. 16.
•
Sears, Roebuck A Co., Chats
quito. And. only two more days
worth.
pj
after hatching, this mosquito is
ready to start layiog eggs of her
FOR SALE—White Rode fry
own.
ers—alive or dressed. — Donald
“Quick Henry, pass the ethyl
Hubly, Chatsworth. Cullom phone
hexanediol.” That’s the fane;
MUtual 9-6232.
name for “6- 12," the famous in
sect repellent developed during
—Your name and address prim
ed on 500 good envelopes for $4DO
World War II.
at The Plaindealer office.
‘— insurance —
Typewriter and adding machine
ribbons—we have (hem for al
e FIRE
e LIABILITY
DONALD HTADLXR LEAVEN
most all machines.—$1 each at
e AUTO
• HOME OWNERS
FOR EUROPE
the Plaindealer, Chatsworth.
FARM AND TOWN COVERAGES
Donald Stadler left Wednesday
noon from the. Charleston Base
WANTED
f
by plane for Naples, Italy, to Join
Businsss 4 6 - PHONES - Rasidanca 108R2 or 223R2
his ship, the UAS. Fidelity, a
WANTED—Leghorn Hens. Call
minesweeper.
anybody else for prices . . . then

CARDS Of

M&M B A K E

SHOP;

Herr - Bicket Agency

A SOUND
Investment

eyeball. Affected cattle show ev- WANTED — Your uaed living (
idenee of pain, particularly when room or bed room suite In trade
in strong sunlight, and lose wegiht ,on a new suije.—Haberkom F irrapidly.
nlture Chatsworth.__________ tf

Now is the time
to Subscribe for Your

THIS NEW HOUSE FOR SALE

WANTED — Rugs and uphol
stering shampooed in your home
—all hand operation by the Duraclean method, world’s largest
cleaners of fine fabrics. T n a
estimates. Gall or writp Joseph P.
Freehill, Chatsworth, BL, phone
194R3.
tf

(Transferable)

DEBENTURE

WANTED — Carpenter, con
crete and chain saw work. Have
down spouting in stock. — John;
Dellinger, phone 268R4, Chats-1
worth.
m27

NOTE

in $500 Denominations

3 bedroom, fa ll basement, bath and a half,
1400\ ;sq. f 't*, includes
100x190 f t lot
*
For Appointment See

'*.

I?" WILLIAM BECK
i&willl tArtu®

Heavy Hens
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Jack Stadler and
Always keep your tractor under
Ih e Motor Chib ray* that when
U S ,.<^ 3 ^ “iSS Naperville Holds
itaon agent the
control. Slow down for turns, and your headlights ara sat too high
Geneva, Wla.
m e traeCdr
irscto r In
in sgear
leave the
ta r when they end a dangerous Minding
King returaad recently from a va Christmas Concert
The Chatsworth Fire Depart cation trip df two weeks into the
the moat glare into tha eyas of oncoming
th n u M
ment answered a call a t 4 a n t Northwest Mr. Saathoff drove a
drivers.. V they are set too tow
A former Chatsworth man, B.
Friday at the DOler TUe Cbm- new Ford through and Mrs. Saat A. Koeraer, municipal band direc farm m
they may not bother other driv
”
pany
Sr
l Ford hoff followed in the family car. tor in NagarVllle, has a unique Better entrances to driveways and ers, but they cut down your own
t n 3 t belonging to AMn Shell of They*visited Mr. "and* Mrs. Carl ides. He holds a Christmas con fields, plus courtesy on the part visibility range. I t is moat im
Piper City caught fire.. Mr. Shell Martens in Thcoma, Wash. Mrs. cert in July. Hto reason to the of both motorist and fanner, will portant to have your headlights
checked and adjusted periodical
" ? !* * * ? * ■ ? *
* • ! i Marten, to •S ta le r’ of Mr. Saat- band plays only In the summer save live*.
age to dtatrlbutor.wtrtng and car- ^
The Kings visited the Wll time and never gets to play the
ly.
burster resulted In around | 200. liam Rose family in Seattle, beautiful Christmas music. For
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Vem
Murphy
at
the past five years Mr. Koemer
One of the surest of all truths
Washington.
Mrs. Catherine Brosnahan to
Misses Judy and Norma Mack
tended a board meeting of liquor
has had a Christmas-in-July con to that life will give you no more
Persons or companies using
spending a few days this week inson of Kempton, nieces of Mrs. dealers
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Walter
Lamberlast Wednesday a t the ton and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lam cert. Santa Claus was there and than you give It.—Norman Vin 2,4-D to spray weeds in cornfields
with friends in Chicago.
C. L. Ortman, spent the week-end
Sherman
Hotel,
Chicago.
or along fencerows, highways or
—See our wedding napkins.— at the Ortman home.
and three children of distributed 860 pounds of Christ cent Peale.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hummel berton
mas Sandy to the Naperville chil
railroads may be inviting costly
Dutch Mill, Pontiac.
pj
—Remember Dutch Mill, PonNorth
Aurora,
spent
a
week
at
dren.
A1 Gerbracht of Kenosha, Wta. tiac, for your candy gift items and daughter Joyce visited Satur Alexandria, Minn.
lawsuits as a result of drift dam
Time
is
the
inevitable
execu
and Miss Eileen Sheehans of Lib- and picnic supplies.
pj day and Sunday with their daugh
age
to susceptible crops or home
In
addition
to
the
band
music,
tioner;
a
thief
who
sneaks
away
George
Saathoff
and
family
are
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
ertyville spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn James
planning to spend the Labor Day the Christmas story to narrated with our youth.—David Condon. plantings.
Hehvig
in
Marlon,
Ohio.
his mother, Mrs. Lorraine Ger- went to Kankakee Monday evethe Children's Theater pre
Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson week-end with Mrs. Saathoff’s and
sents
a nativity pageant
bracht.
’
ntng to meet Mrs. Lillie Wells went
to Peoria Sunday taking 1parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eichorst in
Mr. and Mrs. John Felthouse and bring her home. She had been their son, Jim Jr., who enrolled Avoca, Wls.
Mr. Koemer feels the purpose 1 1 H 4*4 <<•»'! H I * * * * * M i l l * * * * * M M W W H W N H 1H >
and family are spending the week visiting the Wells families in Monday as a student a t Peoria
Franne Kerri ns spent Thursday of Christmas is Just as vital in
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hammond, Ind. for the past Barber College.
and Friday in Cullom as a guest July as it to in December.
B. Koehler. They will return hone month. Mrs. O. Wells brought her
Mrs. Josephine Ark accompan of her cousin, Mickey McCaughon Friday.
to Kankakee.
ied
Stanley Hills on their re ey.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lehmann
Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn, Mr. centthe
The Frank Livingston family
The Motor Club urges drivers
trip to Minnesota, as far as
W ith quick service and attractive terms. ’ See any
and family and Mrs. Lorraine and Mrs. Ralph Harvey and fam- Rochester,
to respect the cleanliness of roads
has
been
taking
a
vacation
at
the
where
she
visited
her
Gerbracht spent Tuesday with ily and Mrs. Lillie Wells attended son Paul.
officer o f this bank.
Livingston cottage at Lake Ge and streets by not throwing litter
Mrs. Henry Miller in Streator.
a birthday party Tbesday evening
from
moving
cars.
Trash
thrown
Mrs.
Richard
Lehmann
and
neva,
Wls.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gullett, for Ronnie Zorn, 4-year-old son
Albert Endres and family were from cars not only mars the nat
owners of the Cbral Cup and Cor- of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zorn, in daughters, Carol and Sally, Mrs.
Carl Miller, Mrs. Richard Rosen- guests at a family supper Tues ural beauty of the countryside, : CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH j|
al Saucer, returned home Wed- Piper City.
Member F. D. L C.
J;
nesday after a 12 day vacation in
Dr. and Mrs. Or ton Geroux, boom and Rodney and Mrs. Lor day at the John Granacher home but also adds extra expense to
raine
Gerbracht
spent
Wednesday
highway
maintenance.
in
Towanda.
Other
guests
were
h .-m -m .-m . i t t i m u i h i
m n ■»■
»■■» i »n < m i »w i i h w
Florida. The Gullets report a fine Celina, Ohio, were guests Thurstrlp motoring through parts of day of the latter’s cousin, Mrs. at Miller Park, Bloomington. Mrs. Ted Spence and children,
Richard Lehmann and son Billy Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schmidt and
Florida, enjoying deep sea fishing Emmett Cavanagh and family,
attended a ball game in Chicago family from Monebello, Califor
and sight-seeing. Harold was
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Scha- on
Wednesday.
nia Mrs. Schmidt, Mrs. Spence,
back at work Thursday at the fer and daughter Barbara, Mrs.
Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Irwin and Mrs. Endres and Mr. Granacher
Coral Cup.
Mabel Hall, Mrs. Joe Martin, all Mr. and
Mrs. Sammle Patton are brother and sisters.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Koehler of Peoria, visited Sunday afterwere
Sunday
evening guests at
and family returned home on noon with Miss Margaret Schafer.
Prices Effective
Monday after spending their vaMisses Rita and Catherine Kur- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
cation at Park Rapids. Minn.
tenbach, Mrs. Floyd Kurtenbach Forrest in Onarga.
Last Shipment Michigan Peaches Due Soon
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Herr and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lehmann and children and Steve KurtenAug. 2 8 - 2 9 - 3 0
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
B.
Herr
motored
and family of Columbus, Ohio, ar- bach spent Wednesday and Thurs- to Kankakee Sunday afternoon
Place
Your
Order!
rived Sunday to spend a week at day at Spring Mill State Park in and visited with their brother.
the homes of Mrs. Lorraine Ger- southern Indiana,
FRUIT IN 30 LB. T IN -C L E A N E D , CHILLED, SU G A RED
bracht and Robert Rooscnboom.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Homstein, John Herr, who has Just been
dismissed
from
St.
Mary’s
Hos
A permanent awning was con- Mrs. Gall Walker and Leroy
■tructed and installed at the Hornstein, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd pital.
Chatsworth boys and girls did
Noble Pearson and Harry BirPlalndealer office Friday by Ros- Homstein and son, Mr. and Mrs. kenbiel
well with their livestock at the
attended
17th
District
cnboqm Brother*. The 7 by» 18 ft. Donald Haberkorn and son RodTja_. „
Cullom Junior Fair which ended
awning if embossed aluminum ney, Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Propes j
„ .
nioomlntrtnn
Plans Saturday. Norman Kerber took
____
___
with steel frame support.
and sons. Mr. and Mrs. Darrell | ,n*_Sund?y
l
"
Bloomln^om
Ptons
were made at the meeting for ap- j *°P honors with a Hereford steer.
Mrs, Clarence Pool left Mon- Beehn and daughters of Bloom- pointing officers and committee | He received a first and also the
day to attend the Illinois Voca- ington enjoyed a hamburger fry appointments for the coming i trophy for grand champion honttonal Homemaker Teachers con- Sunday evening at Forest Park year. It was announced that ors tn the pure-bred beef produc7
ference at Western Teacher’s Col- In Bloomington,
Chatsworth wtwid host a D istrict. tion. Norman will also have the
lege In Macomb. This meeting was
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Conibcar at- meeting here scheduled for the distinction of having his animal
for all homemaking teachers and tended funeral services Sunday early part of June.
pictured on the fair catalog next
SEALTEST
continued through Tuesday and for Dr. C. E Wittenberg in WoodMr. and Mrs. Robert Miistead year- He received two firsts and
Wednesday.
stock. The 51 year old doctor,
FORREST
family, Eddie Bork and fam one second on his spotted Poland
Mr and Mrsf Fred C. Galle left chief of staff at McHenry County and
China pigs. Mike Kerber won a
ily
of
Piper
City,
were
Chicago
Grade A — Gallon
Monday for their home In Beth- Hospital, died of a heart attack
second on hto Hereford steer and
Sunday.
lehem. Pa following a week's vis- while performing surgery at the visitors
Alan Haberkorn to visiting his second on a Hereford heifer.
It with the former’s stater. Mrs. hospital on Thursday. Two other sister,
Jimmy Elliptt received a sec
Russell Whgner in
Emett Cavanagh and family.
physicians took over and com- Wolcott,Mrs.
ond
on his Angus lightweight
Ind.
George Wood of Bloomington pleted the operation. Dr. WittenMr. and Mrs. Delmar Ford and steer and a third on hto Angus
spent Saturday and Sunday at berg had visited the Conibears Frances
Friday after heifer. On hto Chester White
Jumbo Cello
the Chari*** Elliott home.
several times In Chatsworth. He spending returned
a week in Tompkins- hogs, Jimmy was awarded a first Complete Line o f Canned Hams for Your
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Collins and and Mr. Conibear started in bus- vtlle,
Elizabethtown and Louis on a pen of barrows and reserve
and sons, Jim and John, spent iness at the same time in Dan- ville, Ky.
championship, second on a single
, Holiday Picnic
the week-end In the Chicago area, vers.
and Mrs. John Bouhl went barrow and two third places. Pat
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Feely
Mary Sharon Kelly of Wauke- to Mr.
Geneva, Wls., Friday to Elliott won a third place with her
at Park Ridge and the Joe Rlbor- gan left Tueaday after visiting visitLake
their
son Kenneth and fam heavyweight Angus steer.
dy family at Northfleld. James several days wfth the Vem Mur- ily. ’Had” returned
In the dairy class of Hototeins,
home on Mon
Colllns was godfather at the bap- phys.
day and Mrs. Bouhl remained for Lois Kyburz received a first on
ttomal services for Quinlan John
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J, Ih m k
her dairy calf and Dean Kyburz
week’s vacation.
Ribordy, Infant son of the Joe visited Saturday with hto mother, a Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Heminover second on his dairy calf.
tall can
Rlbordys, on Sunday.
Mrs. Paul Trunk. On Saturday
Albert Endres Jr. won second
three children, Glenn Jr.,
Mr and Mrs. Charles Elliott evening they were dinner guests and
Marjorie and Mervin, moved place and three first places with
and sons, Jim and Tim. spent of Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Lockner.
from Ottawa Saturday to their his spotted Poland China hogs.
Sunday in Cropsey with Mr. and
The Leo Gerdes family enter- residence recently purchased from Hto firsts were on a boar, market
Mrs Charles Elliott Sr.
talned dinner geests Sunday in William Haberkorn in the south pen and a single, the second was
Mrs. Anna Combs and Mr. and honor of their Infant son, Brian, part of town. Mr. Heminover is on
a gilt.
Mrs. LaVem Comb# of Normal who was baptized Sunday mom- associated with Lee Loomis at
Stanley Anderson received a
spent the week-end with the Gene ing at the Lutheran Church. the Loomis Hatchery
third place and Gary Anderson a
Cline family.
Those present were Brian’s great
Bert
Faragher
returned
home
fifth
place on their Shorthorn
Mrs. George Krohn is on vacs- grandmother. Mrs. Martha Wol- Tuesday from the Prairie Farmer
tion this week from Dr. H., L. ken; his grandparents, Mr. and WLS "Ho Worry Tour." A group steers.
Kurtenbach was awarded Raggedy Ann 46 oz.
Garden Fresh No. SOS
Lockner’s office. On Friday Mr. Mrs. John Gerdes Sr., and Mr*, of 122 left August 13 from Chi a Tom
Hills Bros.
second
on his Junior Heifer
and Mr*. Krohn are leaving for Margury Blair; hto aunt and un- cago. Among the places visited on Hereford calf
and also a second
Neosho, Mo., to visit Mrs. Francis cle, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Gerdes the tour were Glacier National on his cow. He received a fifth
and family, who served as Brian’s Park; Alberta, Canada; Yellow place on his lightweight steer.
Krohn and son T. Scott
A card from Lester Herkert to sponsors.
stone Park; Salt Lake City. Utah
Bob Saathoff won a first place
Mr. and Mrs. Neil McLoughlin and
his folks Informed them he was
Denver,
Colorado
and
three seconds on his Chester
at Fort Dlx and expecting to be of Normal, Jill McLoughlin of
During the past few weeks Rev. White hogs.
Forrest
and
Terry
Somers
spent
shipped out to Germany soon.
and Mrs. Harold Peterson of Vero
Paul Harms of Cullom, grand
Robert Bacon has taken an Monday and Tuesday attending
Florida, have been guests son of the Chester Baystons of
apartment in the Conlbear build shows and seeing the sights in Beach,
at the Henry Williams home. Chatsworth, won grand champ
HunVs No. 2V%
Chicago.
ing.
They siw> visited relatives and ionship in the Dairy Department MA BROWN
friends In Chicago, Rockford and with a Holstein cow and also two RED RASPBERRY
LARGE JAR
De Kalb. They left for home Sat firsts on dairy animals
urday, planning a short stop-over
with the Robert Knosher familyin Champaign.
D ressed Chocolate Pecan
Mrs. EL R. Stoutemyer visited
from Thursday until Sunday with
her stater, Mrs. Norman Teaford.
6 oz. Birdseye C /C (L B IR D SE YE
In Crete.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hallmyer
Treesweet
" / »Jt/l CUT
Box o f Six
of Chicago, are here working on
the house which they purchased
several months ago from the
Freehilto.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Runyon
The seven Hendrich children of are the parents of a son, born
St. Louis, Missouri, have spent the Thursday, August 21 at Fairbury
past two weeks here with their Hospital. The new arrival weigh
aunt and uncle, Mrs. Theresa ed 6 lbs., 914 ozs.
Murphy and L. E. Wand. While
the children were visiting their
Karen Sue is the name chosen
Chatsworth relatives, their moth by the Howard Bryants of For
er to serving as dietitian at a Dia rest for their daughter bom in
betic Children's Camp.
Fairbury Hospital on August 16.
Large
Ronald Shafer and son, Tod, The little miss, who weighed 8
George Saathoff and son. Bob, lbs., ' 2tt ozs. at birth, and her
12 Ounce
took a plane trip last week-end tjwo brothers, Richard Lee and
that took them to Chicago, Osh Howard Jay, are the grandchil
kosh, Wisconsin and the Wiscon dren of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Tam-1 U. S. No. 1
sin Dells.
They returned home men of Forrest and of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Bryant of Chatsworth.
Sunday afternoon.
Sealtest
Lobor Day is dedicated to the skill, the
Red, 10 lbs.'
Mr. and Mrs. James Hallam,
Vt Gallon^
Jeanne and Timmy spent the
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sterrenindustry and the acoomplidiments o f
-------------- --week-end with area relatives. The berg of Piper City are the parents
AiHSficon VQDOve in n o n o r or inis
Hallams recently moved from of a boy, Todd Charles, born Wed
Villa Grove to Charleston, where nesday, August 18, in Fslrbury
tHk
b e vr^wsss
open to
VlNa b an k will
wsra not enp
rar transact
HHsaiieiswf
he is to be a member of the staff Hospital. Grandparents are the
o n m o n a a v , ospevnD or ■
Lynn Switzers of Piper City and
of Eastern Illinois University.
—
Mrs. W alter Quinn and Mrs. the George Sterrenberga -of Fbosland.
Great
grandparents
are
Varnon Ksranetz returned home
Air Conditioned for Your Shopping Com fort
Thursday night after a week's vis Theca f la m e r of Chatsworth and
the
C.
B.
Switzers
of
Piper
City.
it with relatives in S t Paul and
Tracy, Minnesota. It eras their
" M y
:
first visit wth a number of the
fathaie on long motor
* ‘
V
ralattVBS fat 18 years.
the Motor Club, can
Mora than
members of the
1
choir and their SmMHbs from the

S3H 8S

prices reduced
•el

IF14, Chatsworth.
-Seeled bide will
epproodmataly 600
locks e t Piper City
approximately 400
blocks a t Culloan
ember 2, 1908. We
Eht to reject any
/. Kenneth Smith,
,. S. C., Paxton, 111.
_____________ a28
BS and GRAIN
NOW! It’s not too
ne for your bettercorn harvest —
k * Cb., Chats.________ PJ

Farm and Home Mortgage Loans j;

POB SAME
ISE ESTATE
mproved, level, no
ipable of producing
lighest loan value,
sst, one south of
3ME KILEY, Farm
e Mutual 9-4561,
a 28

FRESH PEACHES.......... 3 1 k 25c

(ALT PELLETS for
n in 15, 80, 48. 60
ags. Buy only what
o storage. — Roeen3iatsworth.

Local Awards
At CuDom Fair

tio C u x
^ 0
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F r y e r s fresh dressed, ea. 7 9 *
CHOPPED HAM.............. lb. 63c
BACON
lb .
c
R o u n d S t e a k choice, lb.*5 «
CHIPPED BEEF, B uddigs... 3 for $1

M
ilk
?
63

and up

i, BRUNER

Hgtilsn'* Drive
>UU ILLINOB
; Collect 488

JRANCE
LL KINDS
HORNICKEL
SWORTH, ILL

B u tte r

• Strewn 10 F 11

2 r*

SPECIAL
......... dozen 35c

SHOP
I I I M W i »♦♦♦♦»»

39c
L em onade

BILJTY
ME OWNERS

ERAGES
i 106R2 or 223R2

Raggedy Am Peas

2 for 29c
II. 83c
P EACHES Salad D ressing
quart 43c
3 for 89c
ASPARAGUS
FANCIES.
.
.
59c
37c

PRESERVES

gency

6for 59c

C o ffee

2 for 49c

1ATSWORTH, ILL

2for 35c
MILNOT

DELIRICH
2 lbs. 49c

59c

TOMATO JUICE

I DAY

B re a d

New Arrivals

PEPSI
COLA

H-.-t-V-. »«u H t :

P o ta to e s

6

LTERSi

for 3 7 c

COMPLETE LINE OF PICNIC

i and Protractor Sets
it Pern and pencils
and filler
ra and Rulers

Citizens Bank

f .S
r*Vtgr-

f ft

CULKIN FOOD

................V **"

steadily
them a rail
i ___from time to time by I
briefly glancing a t tha IRIraljt CHATSWORTH,
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SAINTS F I I M AND PAUL
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Weekday Masses 7:30 ajn.
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10 ajn.
—E. M. Farrell, Pastor
P H Y M O A N AND SU M M O N
CITY, ILLIN O IS *

t: In
and Fridays

Dr. Lester J. Smith
DENTIST

CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Hours By Appointment
Phone 169

Dr. ff. L. Whitmer

METHODIST CHURCH
Saturday 10:00 a.m.. Choir prac
tice.
SUNDAY
8:45 a.m. .Sunday School.
10:00 ajn., Morning Worship
Monday 7:30 p.m., Methodist
Youth Fellowship will meet at the
home Of Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer.
This meeting will honor those
MYF members who will be going
away to school.
Wednesday, 8:00 p m , Official
board meeting.
—John F. Dale, Pastor

U S V « t W u U a s t o a . PoaSUa
la m —
Dally
t e H N S . I m l a n by Appola f —t only
P H O N I 1741 PONT1AO

Paul A. Gannon, MJ).
PH YSICIA N AND SURGEON

I

IS# N o rU C U a i o 8L
Pfcoaa *410
PONTIAC, ILLIN O IS

I

— fa r — N on u 4
G l u n F itted

l

T irw l

I0 N
T%_____
s ^__s________
^ g rTiT
ODISB
Dr. A. L. Hart

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BKKTH&EN C7HTJRCH
Thursday 8:00—Choir rehearsal
SUNDAY
9::30—Sunday school
10:30—Morning Worship service
Wed., Sept 3 at 7:00 p.m.. All
church Birthday Party
Sat., Sept. 6—Men’s Congress
at Ottawa
Sun., Sept. 21—Statewide Youth
Fellowship Rally at Lake Bloom
ington.

TO DISCUS® BULKING
AND MUM HANDLING
AT DAIRY DAT

Visitors a t the seventh annual
University of Illinois Dairy Day
on Thursday, September 4, will
see an exhibit and hear a discus
sion on the number of cows a
man can milk per hour and the
economy of the dairy operation.
This discussion will enable a
dairyman who milks cows for a
living to decide with a fair degree
of accuracy what kind of milking
program he should plan, says G.
W. Salisbury, head of the Univer
sity's Department af Dairy Sci
ence.
17118 will include a dis
cussion of the type of parlor to
use and the number of milker
units recommended to give the
greatest efficiency of operation.
This is but one of the 12 exhibit
areas which will be on display at
this year’s big Dairy Day event.
Other exhibits will feature forage
and forage handling for dairy cat
tle, dairy cattle health problems,
dairy cattle housing, feeding
dairy cattle, and sterility prob
lems in dairy cattle.
------------- o------------IT'S NATURAL FOR
CARPETS TO FLUFF
Don’t get concerned if your new
carpet fluffs or “sheds.”
It’s
just natural
University of Illinois home fur
nishings specialist Dorothy I wig,
says the fluff that comes to the
surface of many new carpets Is
loose bits of pile left during the
manufacturing process.
Every tuft is still intact, so you
needn’t worry that your carpet is
disappearing before your very
eyes. The only thing you need
to do is to vacuum until the fluff
finally disappears.

Thundery, August 28, 1958

n o w c6 m e

.
There’s a newcomer in the
world of sweaters this fall. It's
size. Last year’s size 34 sweater
is size 14 this falL
Marjorie Mead, University of Il
linois textiles and clothing spe
cialist, says that sweaters, swim
wear and T-Shirts now have sizes
corresponding to dress sizes.
This change went into effect in
July when the knitted outerwear
industry accepted a Recommend
ed Commercial Standard for siz
ing women’s apparel This is the
first nationwide industry to ac
cept the standard.
Up to this time women often
had to buy sweaters In one size,
T-Shirts in another and bathing
suits in still another.
But now
the same size applies to all three
garments.
------------- o
■—
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IN DRESS O T W

Hanson - Mowry F
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CHATSWORTH,
Sir John Popham served a*
Chief Justice of England early in
the 17th century and officiated at
the famous trial of Sir Walter
Raleigh. It seems to be a sub
stantiated fact that Paphara help
ed pay his way at school with a
pistol and mask, holding up trav
elers and stealing their valuables.

ates

P. HANSON

24

WELL DRILLING AND
REPAIR SERVICE
Monitor Pumps . . Sales and Service
10 Years Experience

R. A. “PAT TAYLOR
PHONE 61R3

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

FOR

Real E state

C HAT SWO RTH

Office Phone 1R3
Residence Phone 107

Carl’s Jewelry
at Gibson CUy

wm pick up watch repair
a t ConIbear*s weekly.

We Take Orders for

SIBLEY, ILL

hnswet?

—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

Daddy sure was upset about that elec
tric bill, wasn’t he. Sis?

Yet, but Mama sure straightened him
out in a hurry. She says tchat we pay
for electricity is a bargain for all the
work it does around the house.

Cypru$- A Center of Gravity mMMjjf lift Crisis |

SHAFER

CHA1

Instruct Your Attorney to Send Your Legal
Notices to This Paper

GOITHEBMflti

<4—What does U. 8 . 8. R. m r u f
SNIP HIGH TUFTS
A—U.S.S.R. is the abbreviation
ON CARPET
“ f O N D A IX IL LIN O IS
____
for Union of Soviet Socialist
wfl] b . a s l i .M H to t o o i n r r le o
* If your carpet looks like it’s
Republics,
the correct name for
"sprouting,”
just
snip
off
the
high
FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH
PHONS*1471
tufts even with the other tufts. Russia. The socialist republics
Thursday 6:45 p.m., BYF Activ Don’t pull them out. This advice comprising the union number 16,
ity Night
from Dorothy Iwig, Uni among which are Russia proper,
DR. E. H. VOIGT Friday 8:00 p.m.. Trustees' comes
Armenia, Lithuania,
versity of Illinois home furnish Ukrania,
OPTOMETRIST
meeting at the parsonage.
Latvia, Estonia and ten others.
ings specialist
64
SUNDAY
9:30 a.m., Sunday school
Office Hours M 2 ; 1-5
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Evenings by Appointment
Message: "Over and Above.”
doeed Thursday Afternoons
6:15 p.m., Baptist Youth Fel
A-T , V i * ,
A
lowship
7:00 p.m., Lay Development
Workshops
MARKERS
7:40 p.m.. Worship service.
8:00 p.m., Lay Development
and
M O N U M E N T S Workshops
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.. The Hour
of
Power.
8:30 p.m., Church
Bee Real Granite Sample*
%
Choir rehearsal
. /
Prices Very Reasonable
^
l
V
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4
1
Vj’*
1
V
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N
M
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1
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PLACE TOUR ORDER NOW
-Floyd E. Welton, Pastor
1 *\
\
1
9
’ ¥y~
JOHN ROBERTS
E
,v-. V
/? K
Local Agent — Phone 221
E9m
ST. PAUL’S EV.
‘
J
e
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

RONALD

Specia

PHONE 110412

WATCH REPAIR

<2,

HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

KANSAS
The state name is from the
Kansas Indians, a branch of the
Sioux, and means people of the
south wind. Kansas Joined the
COMMONWEALTHS
Union in 1861, the year the Civil
war
started, and is the 34th state.
If you want to be technical,
there are but 44 states in the It is known as the Sunflower
Union. The other four are styled State.
as commonwealths. They are
Massachusetts, Virginia, Ken
tucky and Pennsylvania. The dif
Guaranteed
ference is so slight that Federal
law makes no distinction.
------------- o-------------

What bib*

GEORGE L MOWRY

Sunday, August 81
Sunday School at 9:15. Lesson:
“God Gives David a Victory.”
Text: I Samuel 17.
Divine Worship at 10:30. Holy
Communion.
Announcement of
intention to commune should be
made before Sunday.
Wednesday, Sept. 8
Senior Luther League at 7:30
p.m.
Topic: "Can My League
Count On Me?”
Leader: Lois
Ann Saathoff. Serving commit
tee: Patty Lindquist, Robert Saat
hoff.
Thursday, Sept. 4th
Ladies’ Aid and Missionary So
ciety at 2:00 p/n. Topic: “Going
Into Africa.”
Leader, Mrs. Au
gusta Schlemmer. Hostesses, Mrs.
La Verne Dehm, Mrs. Lee R.
Smith,MrsNVilllam Lee.
Sat., Sept. 6th
Religious instruction classes
will be resumed: Seniors at 8:30
a.m., Juniors (7th graders) at
10:15 a.m.
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Oh, yeah ? Well, when my Daddy says
I our electric bill ia too high, it’s too
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AMERICAN MARINES.are on the beaches of the Biblical lands.
Consequently, the island of Cyprus where Paul and Barnabas
embarked on their journey to spread Christianity to the West is
now a kingpin in the defense of the democratic world against
Communism.
There are two communities on Cyprus—Turks and Greeks—
and Greek demands for the annexation of the Island have thrown
them into strife, jeopardizing the position of the West.
The conflicting claims are as follows: the Greeks assert that
since they are in the majority, the Island.should be Joined to
Greece. The Turks state that the Island was Turkish for 350 years
and has never been Greek. Moreover, it is 600 miles from Greece
but only 40 from Turkey, and is an extension of the Turkish coast
line guarding Turkey’s life-line with the West. In addition, Turks
own 40% of the land, and are equally entitled to self-determi
nation.
At this critical juncture in the Middle East, it would eppear
that the best solution of these divergent claims is the partitioning
of the Island between Greeks and Turks, since self-determination
on which opposing claims are essentially based would be met in
full for both parties.
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Now, wait a minute, buster. You and
Daddy should just count the different
ways electricity helps Mama with the
housework . . . 25 of them, counting
our new electric water heater.

Complete w
Inner *prliu
In Beige. G
and Charcoe

List oi
State of IlUnoii
Purtuant I
ing 1* a compie
name* of pcr*c
and GERMAN
quont In paym
personal prope
•Ity.

Well, if you’re such a smartie, how
come our electric b ilb are higher than
they used to be?

You menI Didn't you hear Mama say
people are using i times as much eleotricity as they did twenty yea n ago
. . . y e t paying an average of one-third
lees per kUowaUhourt

Name

HOME REPAIR HINTS

Andrew Ark
Marion Baire
Albert Beckhc
Lloyd W. Deli
James W. Ed
Ambrose End)
John H. Hah
Kenneth P. i
Edward T. B
Edward Hurt
Victor Jone*
Calvin Lang
Brack Lawaa
David McCai
D. L. McCain
Henry Martii
Clifford Run]
L A. Shoem
Hiram Stow
Wayne Tayk
L. E. Wand
Hubert Davi
Marshall Du
Leonard Hln
Thos. E. Hoi
Wilma Pacia
Duane Reyn
Thomas Rm
Donald Snot
Mrs. H u d '
Bryan Bed
Letter Dub*
Myrei Friai
Charles Go*

W ow! These women sure stick to
gether. You can’t blame a guy like
Daddy w anting to know what his
money b spent for.

Wm '

$9

i

Dig that guy t W a it’tQ he’s m arried.
His wife will put him straight Kits
Mama did Daddy. And, when he seee
how much b e tte r his w ife w ill feel
w ith electricity to do the heavy work
. . . and how touch more tim e it w ill
ghee her to spend with him . . . he’ll
agree that electricity is stM ju st
shout the biggest bargain in
body’s fam ily budget.

earni illihois

E u■
"
t R.
V _*
Everett P al

public

■
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soviet c b h p m

CHATSWORTH,

FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS

Special Purchase Reg. $39.95

ORTHOPEDIC TYPE

CHAISE LOUNGE

Sturdy well built aluminum
Chaise Lounge with Printed
All Weather Cover on a
comfortable inneranring pad
—full 72* long. Four posi
tions for relaxation.

lerrice

SIBLEY, ILL
New Wagon Wheel
Pattern Beds
Springs, Plaid Covers
on innerspring mat
tresses, guard rail
and ladder, fine qual
ity maple finished
wood.

Relaxer

AND MATCHING

Beautifully tailored of
top quality covers and
constructed by highgrade Kroehler crafts

• 837 Individual Coils
• Extra Firm Construc
tion
• Extra Tempered Steel
Coils
• 12-Year Guarantee

men.

FREE DELIVERY
WITHIN RADIUS OF 75 MILES

CHAIRS
20% Off

Shop Walton's — You'll Be Glad You Did!

Complete Hollywood

TWIN BED
SET

WhyStiend

S-PC. CHERRY
EARLY AMERICAN

; that elec-

BEDROOM
SUITE

Headboard. FrameSpring and InnerSpring Mattress

Reg. IXZRM
S P ECIA L

itenedhim
hat w e p a y
f o r all the
me.

Famous General Electric

REFRIGERATORS

Spindle Bed. Double
Dresser and Chest in
Gleaming Cherry.

Big 11 Cu. Ft.

AUTOMATIC
DEFROST

Kroehler or Englander

]

T h ro e ta b le s, lam p , 2 -plece
sectio n al
F a m o u s K ro e h le r M ak e

Own ^
y the finest
■ hot water
^ heater at a
low pricel

Priced
From

^

fggEggnBgardfw n s-/
g jS 'g jfe S l I s a

FualvrWj*

Famous Kroehler
a t.— -*

List of Delinquent Personal Property
Taxpayers for 1957
LArtle, h o w
lig h e r th a n

Mama toy
much eleoyeart ago
fone-third

State of Illinois, Livingston County, ss.
Pursuant to Section 211 of the Revenue Act of 1938, the follow
ing is a complete Ust, according to the county collector’s books, of the
names of persons of the townships of CHATS WORTH, CHARLOTTE
and GEPMANVILLE*, County of Livingston, Illinois, who are delirvquent In payment of personal property tax, the amount of the upaid
personal property tax and the amount of accrued interest phis pen
alty.
CHARLES P. YOUNG
County Treasurer and Ex-Officio .
County Collector of Livingston
County, Illinois
Interest and Penalty
Amount of Tax as of this date
Total
Name
8 WORTH TOWNSHIP
.... 3 40 24
$2.21
$ 42.45
Andrew Ark ........
......
4.86
1.14
6.00
Marion Barrett —
.....
15.48
L46
16.94
Albert Beckhoff .....
......
61.14
2.83
63.97
Lloyd W. Dehm .....
.....
27.64
1.83
29.47
James W Edwards
......
20.78
1.62
21.40
Ambrose Endres.....
......
14.38
183
15.81
John H. Haberkom
___ 29.62
1.89
3131
Kenneth P. Hanson
......
4.86
1.14
6.00
Edward T. Houser
.....
11.94
1.36
1330
Edward Hurt ........
---4.86
1.14
6.00
Victor Jones ..........
......
43.56
2.31
4587
Calvin Lang
......
.....
9.94
1.30
11.24
Brack Lawson ----__
3560
2.07
3787
David McCarty .....
D. L. McCarty ----Henry Martin ........
Clifford Runyon .....
L. A. Shoemaker ..
Hiram Stow -------Wayne Taylor .......
L. E. W and--------Hubert Davis -----Marshall Dubree —
Leonard Hinkle ...»
Thos. E. Horolckel
Wilma Padon
Duane Reynolds ...
Thomas Runyon ...

back In session. But we present
ly see nothing, national or inter
national, that may create an em
ergency situation. That is not to
■ay, however, that what is the sit
uation today may not he an en
tirely different situation tomor
row. No one of us can definitely
foresee what tomorrow may bring,
particularly Internationally, with
Communist Russia being so unre
liable In both what she says and
what she
We must frankly say that this
has been one of the most hectic
sessions of Congress we have ex
perienced. And we must also say,
in all sincerity, that one of the
major reasons It has been so hec
tic is that political considerations
have ehterad so extensively into
what bills were to be considered
and what form'they should take.
During these past two years the
Congress has been in control of
the Democrats and the Executive
branch In control of the Republi
cans. This win account in large
part for so many of the difftcul-

*s s ttf-

Special

without the enactment of much
needed remedial labor legislation.
In both instances the decisions
made were on a basis of what
would be best for the farmer and
best for the workingman, and the
general public; but upon a basis
of what would be “politically
best.” In this 85th Congress, what
might be "politically best" seems
to have been a guiding principle,
with all manner of extensive
spending proposals.
Two major new spending pro
grams we were able to defeat.
(Community Facilities and Omni
bus Public Housing). If these two
had been enacted. Uncle Sam
would indeed have become a San
ta Claus at the expense of the
taxpayers.
W e regret to say
that a third major spending bill
(Area Redevelopment) was pass
ed. Our hope Is that It will be
vetoed by the President.
We
feel confident that it w ill be.
In the coming w eeks it will be
argued, again and again, whether
this has been a good Congress or
a bad one.
From our point of
view it has accomplished much
but has left undone much that
should have been accomplished,
and could have been accomplished
had not “politics” — a Congress
against an Administration, with
an election in the offing — play
ed such a controlling role in the
legislative action taken.
With the conclusion of this ses
sion we are returning to our Dis

be sure of
ooriy delivery

Minister: I w ant to return that
used car you sold me.
Salesman: W hat’s the trouble,
can't you drive it?

/U f c o u g h h a v in g a to ta l
la n g lh o l o n ly 2 7 7 m 4 a i, L a
C W M m U R a ilro a d a x ta n d s

Minister: Not and stay in the
ministry.
Stable Owner: Yes, I could use
another boy here. Are you a good
judge of horse flesh?
Job Applicant: Truthfully, sir,
I can't say I ever et any.

Q—Why was the first man called
Adam?

Lohef fasighl Irani ksvs boll a m m w d nick
names. One named the "Taxai-OklakomaMiuouri •Kanias -Arkantai Traveler* is called
TOMKAT" for fo o t

A—Probably from the Hebrew
word "adam,” which means
mankind. Eve got her name in
the same way. In the ancient He
brew tongue “eve” was the word
for life. Adam and Eve were
originally names In the w ay that
John and Mary are. They were
merely nouns.

trict, to visit as many communi
ties and see as many people as
we can. It is now our Job to give
the people we represent an ac
counting of what we did, and why,
and at the same time learn from
th an their thinking and views.
Ours Is a representative govern
ment, and if we are going to rep
resent the people they must know
in what manner their representa
tive acted and he, In turn, must
know what his people wish him

"

Complete with full size
inner spring mattresses.
In Beige, Green, Brown
and Charcoal.

The fine pet form ance you get from
your G. E. Refrig
erator over the per
iod of years is your
reward for choosing
a fine product.

■

You and
e different
ia with the
i, counting
iter.

There Is no time for daydream
« while driving a ear, says tf*

O L 7-8104
■•a. i
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Re-Enact Lincoln-Douglas
Debate At Ottawa Centennial

Thursdoy, August 28, 1958

Drivers Reminded to
Be Alert for :

over the p atro l job to protect the
children e t th e croMfcRR If It ie
difficult to get enough p are n t
signers for junior high patrol
youngsters, then a iw otherpatrol
As schools open and children system m ay be the
re tu rn to classes, drivers a re re
D rivers nearing a school should
minded to be on th e a le rt for th e
youngsters. Country children are be especially cautious, always
tak en to school by bus. D rivers looking for a thoughtless young
are w arned it is unlawful to pass ste r who fanay be chasing a ball
a school bus th a t is loading or into the street.
unloading children.
Someone suggested each driver
E lem entary schools m aintain should approach a school the
school patrols t d assist children same w ay he did as a child . . .
in crossing th e highway, railroad SLOWLY.
and m ain s tr e e t P atro l boys and
girls a re from th e upper grades,
Children's lives can be saved by
children whose parents have giv th e careful driver who watches
en permission for them to assist. out for children when th ey forget
In some towns m others take to w atch out for themselves.

Man (Uver: “Why don’t you
signal whan you’re going to turn?”
Woman ditto: “I always turn
here, stupid.

School Children

Mr. and Mr*. James L. Benway,
accompanied by Miss Sherrill and
L ast Thursday brought the op escorting Mr. Lincoln to th e plat
Miss M eralee H arvey of Cropsey,
ening
of the O ttaw a Centennial form w ith a band, haywagon,
retu rn ed last week from Texas,
and
the
first in a series or the floats and horseback riders, the
w here they visited a few days
re-enactm ents of th e' Lineolnw ith Pvt. Bobby D. Sm ith, s ta  Douglas debates. O ttaw a cele other bringing Mr. Douglas to the
speaker's stand by carriage, with
tioned a t F o rt Hood, Texas, while brated w ith four full days of fes
an escort of friends and support
they stayed a t Temple, Texas.
tivities. M erchants’ store win ers.
A lbert R usterholz of Peoria, vis dows were filled w ith antiques
Mr. Lincoln war represented by
lted Mrs. P earl M. Rusterholz on and relics of a by-gone era. The a tall impressive gentleman, while
Sunday.
drug stores especially featured Mr. Douglas w as a short, stout
Mr. and Mrs. Neil McKay and early types of medicine and equip fellow. In th e original debate, Mr.
sons, of Milwaukee, Wis., spent ment. Townspeople strolled about Douglas spoke for one hour, Mr.
M onday a t th e home of Mir. and the streets in the garb of grand Lincoln 1H hours, and Mr. Doug
Mrs. P aul Goembel and family. m a’s day. The tight trousers, long las used an o th er % hour in re
They returned Carol Goembel to tailed coat and stove pipe hat buttal. m aking 3 hours of con
h e r home a fte r a week's visit w ith made famous by A braham Lin tinuous speaking.
them.
coln, was a favorite outfit for
Audiences then were used to
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shell of the men.
long-winded orators and were a
One of O ttaw a's citizens had little m ore patient than crowds
Chattanooga, Tenn., came S atururday for a visit a t the home of grown a beard’ in the sty le of Mr. today. However, in the re-enact
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Shell and Lincoln, cut his h air th e same m ent th e speeches were short
L oretta, and w ith Mr. an d Mrs. way, and when he added the typ ened. Each m an spoke for only a
Vernon Doley and family a t Cul- ical Lincoln attire, th e likeness half hour. A crowd of some 2,000
lom and Mr. and Mrs. K enneth was quite rem arkable. H e was op persons listened attentively and
F am ey and family at Raub, In erating an antique popcorn m a cheered both speakers.
Lincoln, noted for his wit, be
diana; also w ith other relatives a t chine labeled "Old Abe’s Last
Stand."
gan his speech by slowly unbut
Raub.
A huge 5G-ton rock in th e city’s toning his long coat, removing it
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence P ayton
of Broadlands, called on friends W ashington P ark m arked the and handing it to a friend, re 
spot of the original Lincoln- marking, “Here, hold my coat
here Monday.
Dannie S terrenberg of Chats- Douglas verbal conflict. A speak while I stone Stephen.”
er's platform was erected immed
Another tim e he quipped th at
w orth, is visiting a few days at iately in front of the big rock and
th e home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard festooned with gay bunting. From his opponent’s rem arks w ere as
confusing as m aintaining th at a
R ingler and sons.
this stage Gov. W illiam S tratto n “horse chestnut was the same
* Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sterrenberg spoke and many distinguished thing as a chestnut horse.”
and family of Chatsw orth, were guests were Introduced. George A.
The Indian Chief Shabbona,
Sunday guests a t the home of Mr. Dondero, former m em ber of Con played by an Indian chief from
and Mrs. R ichard Ringler.
gress from Royal Oak, Mich., and Starved Rock, sa t on the platform
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sm ith and a personal friend of Robert Todd during the debate.
son spent the week-end visiting Lincoln, gave the background for
Following th e speeches, friends
w ith relatives a t Catlin, 111. and the debate.’ The subject, a very carried "’Lincoln" on their shoul
Rileysburg, Ind.
controversial one then an d one ders across th e stree t to the ho
Mrs. G ertrude Benway returned bearing repercussions even today, tel, just as they did in 1858.
Sunday, having spent several was over slavery.
This debate in O ttaw a set off a
m onths a t the Don Benway home
T he conflict was really a po chain of events, six other debates
a t Elgin, and th e Russel Benway litical one as Stephen Douglas, followed. Lincoln was defeated
a D em ocrat, and Abraham Lin for senator, but he w ent on to
home at Elm hurst.
FRESH W HOLE
S W IF T S
Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert Ziegler coln, leader of th e newly found defeat Douglas for the presidency.
of F orest P ark, Miss B arbara Republican paj-ty, campaigned for Their controversy continued until
M eyer of Peoria spent the week the office of U. S. Senator. Mr. it was finally settled by "The
end a t the home of Mrs. M argar- Douglas m aintained th a t slavery G reat Rebellion,” sometimes call
should be l$ft to th e people of ed the “W ar Between the S tates”
etha Meyeer.
Mr. and Mrs. William Brieden the newly formed states. If they or as most of us know it, "The
of Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. K enneth wanted it they should have it, if Civil W ar.”
Douglas w ent down in defeat,
Brieden, of Lexington, were Sun not they could oppose it, but it
day guests of Mrs. Belle Brieden was not the concern of th e U. S. but he and Lincoln became great
government.
friends and he pledged his loyalty
and Cyril.
Mr. Lincoln said a nation could to the president, even though it
Mrs. Lillie Read returned to
C hatsw orth Sunday to the Mrs. not exist half slave and half free. only m eant holding Mr. Lincoln's
Catherine Schade home afte r a He also stated a house divided hat, when he was m aking a
week’s stay a t her home here and egainst itself could not stand and speech.
it m ust be decided by all the peo
A few things w ere out of keep
with Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read
ple one way or the other.
ing with the date 1858. One was
and family and a t the Robert
1 ! OZ. C A N S V A N C A M P 'S
S N ID E R ’S
It was easy to be carried away the microphone. O rators then had
Monroe home near Fairbury.
by th e atm osphere of the past. "leather” lungs and didn’t need a
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Andrea A fter the preliminaries, th e mod loud speaker. Another thing that
and two daughters and Mr. and ern dignitaries retired from the couldn't have happened then was
Mrs. Raymond Andrea of Gibson platform and the stag e was filled th a t Douglas was interrupted dur
City, were Sunday guests at the with men representing those who ing his speech by the screeching
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris An sat th ere 100 years ago. The a r of a siren, and the wall of the
drea.
ray of 20 or more tall, silk hats fire truck as it dashed out in re 4« O s. C a n e H e a r t 's D e lig h t
Mr. and Mrs. L J. Swanson and and the variety of beards with sponse to an alarm.
family of Low Point, spent Sun mutton-chops, Van Dykes, side
Othe cities th a t will sponsor
day a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. burns and handle-bar mustaches debates and centennial ceremon
Richard Ringler sand sons. Don added to the realism of the char ies are
Freeport, Jonesboro,
ald, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ringler. acters.
Charleston, Galesburg, Quincy
returned to his home here with
T here were two parades, one and Alton.
them after a few days’ visit.
C H O IC E B L A D E C U T
Robert and George, sons of Mr.
they are utilizing the method of
and Mrs Richard Ringler, visited
the tandem rigging using one lure
last week w ith relatives a t Low
86 C O U N T
ahead of another, which has prov
Point and Washington, 111.
ed to be very successful in fresh
Mrs. Josephine Marlin and son
w ater fishing. A bucktail-stream Billie were guests Sunday at a
er-fly, dressed on a 1 /0 “Z” nickel
picnic dinner a t th e home of Mr
By
Ted
Kestmg
hook, in various color combina
and Mrs. A rthur K untz and fam
C H O IC E
(Editor, Sports A field M acazine) tion is used on a nine-or-ten-inch
uy.
length of nylon, which is then
Mrs. Josephine Marlin and son
The word "luck" takes a beat fastened to the upper end of the
Billie, returned Wednesday after
a week's visit a t the home of Mr. ing in fishing circles, says Robert leader on which the squid is at- L E A N C E N T E R C U T
and Mrs. Gerwin Hlgby a t South D. Hall, S alt-W ater Editor of attached.
V k
Sports Afield Magazine. Serious
Bend, Indiana.
anglers
know
th
a
t
success
in
C
O
T
T
A
G
E
C
U
T
Robert Kuntz, of Alexian B roth
Peonies are particularly sus
ers Hospital, Chicago, spent the fishing is most often the result
week-end at th e home of Mr. and of careful planning and know ceptible to botrytis blight during
how. This, not luck, Is why one cloudy, damp weather. To pro F R E S H W H O L E
Mrs. A rthur K untz and family.
Mi*. Charles H amm erstein and fisherm an consistently catches tect your peonies,, use several ap
plications of a suitable fungicide,
children returned to their home in more than his neighbor.
T here are m any little tricks of such as captan or zineb.
Chicago Sunday afte r a two-week
visit a t the home of her parents, rigging a lure or cutting a bait
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Kuntz, and th a t have been handed down from
C o u n t y rabies inspect A R M O U R ’S S T A R
I fisherman to fisherman.
The
family.
! more we fraternize w ith our fel ors through Illinois are urging
low-anglers, the m ore we will hunters to have their dogs vac
learn the special gimmicks of the cinated since the occurrence of A R M O U R ’S S T A R C H O IC E B L A D E C U T
H ogsett gives these suggestions
trade th a t can tu rn a aeemingly rabies among wildlife is increas
to farm ers: P lan ahead so th a t
blank day Into several hours of ing.
you can avoid unnecessary move
m ent of farm equipment on hea very hot fishing.
In certain areas w here it is
vily traveled roads. I t’s much
Napoleon I II acquired such skill
safer to leave the tractor in the common practice to use ground-up in the a r t of lying th a t you could
a t n ig h t than to go out on «*h tar chumming, anglers have not even depend upon th e exact
S L h w S if Tou don't have discovered th a t on nmny occa- contrary of w h at he said.—Ralph
the highway
sions th a t fish, such as school
Waldo Emerson.
lights.
tuna, become so in ten t on feeding
B E T T Y
the chum th a t they will often dis
LET* IUY MOWh-UP/
regard a piece of c u t bait. You
w n m MY CUCST FOR
can eat a ham burger, b ut just try
OINNEft SO I MUST SCI
and hold a ball of ground mossbunker on a hook. U se a hairnet
busy and cook /
around a ball of chum for holding
it together on a hook. This will
often bring desirable results when
O H A I I W O I I I
DESERVES TOM
fish are finicky and th e w ater is
Saturday 7.-00
clear.
BUSINESS
FORMS
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
Anglers have developed a m eth
Week Night! 7JO
ORDERS I f T i l l
od of keeping bait down w ithout
a sinker fastened to the line
IMAM WEU
Ang. 29-80 which could d istract th e fish. To
We’re home folks
overcome the custom ary mehtod
* Chocolate
like you. Oar ooroof rigging with hook, leader and
mon Interest in this
sinker, they use a hook on a short
community makes it
* White
w ith
piece of w ire leader, placing the
logical for us to do
JAMES MASON and
hook through the lips of the bait
together.
* Yellow
fish and dropping a tin k e r into its
INGE!
stomach.
T he round sinker is
* Blade Walnvt
fastened to th e hook w ith a short
B o o k i,
length of line. By varying the
weight of the sinker th e b ait fish
ALFRED HITCHCOCK’S
weTl
can be moved into a natural-feed
ing manner.

CHICKENS
7 5 c each

ICE CREAM
//z gallon 8 8 c

SWIFTNING

KOOL-AID

3 lb. can 5 9 c

6 for 2 3 c

CATSUP
2 bottles 2 9 c

JUICI DRINK
3 cans $ 1

PAPER PLATES
49c

>- JSmi'* **•*.

- £ and/your

Mother: Now Junior and be a
good boy and aay “Ah” so the doc
tor can get this finger out of
Winter is the moot difficult your
mouth.
season for persons w ith w eak
HEART AND COLD

h earts
H eart a tta c k s show a
sharp increase, records prove, in
direct ratio to th e severity of the
The best executive is the one
w inter.
As th e tem peratures who has sense enough to pick
drop, h ea rt failures tend to show good men to do w hat he w ants
an increase.
done, and self-restraint enough to
keep from meddling w ith them
while they do it.—Theodore Roo
sevelt.
—Drive carefully on Sunday.

49 O Z . C A N S H I C

COFFEE

ORANGE DRINK
4> cans $ 1

C h aae A S a n b o rn I n s t a n t
6 Ox. J a r

RED ROBE W HOLE

TO PM O ST

DILL PICKLES
2 9 c Quart

MUSTARD
2 1 c Quart
H IL L S B R O S .

BREAD

PORK ’n’ BEANS
2 cans 2 5 c
G. W. SUGAR

89c

2 loaves 2 5 C

COFFEE
7 9 c lb.

8 ! O Z. J A R P . M .

N o. 888 O y p reaa G a rd e n a

PRESERVES

Grapefruit Chunks

1 0 lbs- 9 5 c

59c

19c

B E E F ROAST
4 5 c »>-

RED POTATOES

PEPSI - COLA
L a r g e B o ttle s

1 0 lbs. 3 3 c

SIRLOIN STEAK...................... -lb . 8 5 £
j.ftjYSTBK
PORK CHOPS.............................
85c

O SC A R M AVEB

FRANKS..........................cello pkgr. 5 9 c
CROWN BOLOGNA..... ........2 lbs. 8 9 c

IT V

PORK CHOPS........................ 2 H*. 9 5 c

U. 8 .

FRYING CHICKENS............. „ ea. 7 5 c
FRESH GROUND B E E F............lb. 4 9 C

6 lor 3 5 c

K G E X A B I.E S

NO. 1

POTATOES.......................... 1 0 lbs.
GREEN P A S C A L

CELERY...............................

2 for 25c

H A LE HAVEN

PICNIC HAMS............... 3 lb. tin $ 2 . 2 9

PEACHES............................... 5 lbs. 3 9 C
PEACHES........................ per box $ 2 2 9

BEEF ROAST..............................lb. 4 5 c
CHOPPED HAM ......................... lb. G 5 C

W H IT E S E E D L E S S

GRAPES.....................................

N E IG H B O R

N A Y S

W HO

THEATRE

CAKE
MIXES

. W

i

“Cry Terror”

“VERTIGO”

§

with

| •

KIM NOVAK

—

Many years ago surf fishermen
added a tallhook pork rind to the
hook of the metal iqaU for the
flah that would strike abort. Now

3 pkgs. 79c

The PLAINDEALER

□

e r r y s
c ;5

c„S l - n .dj-t. a .

lb, 1 8 c

TER R Y

CROCKER

VIRGINIA

B

PO O D
M ART

*rr-‘
■Wf&
\

Thor Committee on Auditing receipts and disbmwemeeti of <Ms
Hie County Clerk's Accounts would office for the half year ending
hoc leave to submit the following May 31. 1908, aad herewith submit
tabular statement
T
u n . met on the 6th the following
from said report which
day of June, 1908, and examined compiled
been examined and compared
the semi-annual report of Ira L. has
with
the books and accounts of
Boyar, county clerk and clerk of
office as is believed by your
the county court, of the earnings. said
committee to be correct
William A. Kimber, Homer Dodge,
S LSSt.«S
I an bond aad dua th a i
D ue. 1. 1*97
Jacob H. Helmers, Jam es A. Pat1U SS .74
On nB call, the following a
■wend present:
John Hofer, Bevy C. Koopsnsn,
Charles Loudon. Andrew Soy, Carl
r . Kirin. Glean Antrim, Aldene
lfysrs, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. Wag-

SUPPLEMENT TO i
its worth P h h dw h r
iy , A u |. U i 1988

O ffic ia l R e c o r d
O f C o u n ty B o a r d
O f S u p e r v is o r s

teraon, Curtis Weeks, E arl C. Mor
timer*, Prod Muir, C. M. T urner,
M argaretha G. Myer, A. P.
Loomis, Elm er D. E lbert, John M.
Spafford, F rank Stabler, Charles
K enneth Hummel, A. D.
Proceeding** Report*, Reso Lauritzen,
Askew, L ester Hubly. Sam Detwillution* and O ther Busi- er, Hugh H. McCaugbey, Francis
ne** Transacted by the J. Finnegan.

Livingston County Board
Minutes.
o f Supervisors at the Reg The minutes of the meeting of
ular M eeting in June, March 12, 1998, and the April,

____

1958, Organization Meeting were
read and approved.

First Day

Semi-annual Report of Circuit
Clerk and Recorder.

MORNING SESSION.

The semi-annual rep o rt of M aur
ice F. Cox, circuit clerk and re 
corder, was read, and on motion of
Lester, seconded by E lbert, was
approved as read.
REPORT OF MAURICE F. COX.
I, Maurice F. Cox, circuit clerk
and recorder in and for Livingston
county, Illinois, respectfully pre
sent the following rep o rt of all
the receipts of my office and nec
essary expenditures during the
period of December 1, 1957, to
May 31, 1958.

1958.

Pontiac, Illinois,
Ju n e 9, 1908.
T he Board of Supervisor* met in
their room in th e court house on
the above date at 9:20 a.m., pursu
an t to adjournm ent, and were
called to order by Chairman John
M. Spafford. The meeting was
opened with prayer by Rev. Nor
man Rostron, P rotestant chaplain
of the Pontiac Branch of the Illi
nois State Penitentiary.
B a la n ce D ecem b er 1. 1»S7F e ea of o lh er e on depoatt
Caah la bank d ue county
T otal caah b a la n ce D ecem b er 1. «S T
Court c o a l,

....■■

* • " '* * .'"

$ 9,460.24

■■■■

* * ''• * : * ! ■ « • »

^oTSbcrapaw in::::::::................ ;; ;;;;;;
R ecording fe c i
F ile d ch attel releaaea ...................
p h otostat ea rn in g s ...........................
P assp ort ap plications ...................
B ack accou n ts collectad ...............
Mlac. fa m in g * tt-B .......................

___1.5#

4*00

19.00
149 00
1.479.50

10070.10

T otal receip ts ................ • •• • •
T otal b alan ces and receip ts

Disbarmo

*11.147 44
305 10

F e e s of other* paid out .............
P o rta g e and en velop es
t lerk'e and record er's sa la ry ..
Photostat sup ervisor .......................
D ep uties sa la ries .........................
U xtra d eputy hire ...........................
Bark accoun ts paid o v er ............
Surplus to county trea su rer . . .

. iz s o o o
.
.

750.00
1,450 00
409.75
14*00
5000 00

T otal d isb ursem ents .............................................................
B alan ces May 11. I***-.
,,j M
R ecording le e s not co llecte d .................................................... »
"
Cash m bank due othere ............................................................. ,1/405.00
££ £
C ash In bank due county

Bank R econciliation
B a la n ce D ecem b er I. l» 5 7 ..
D ep osits lo r period ..............

Check* no* Cle*re<!
N o 2419
38
39
40
42 ................................

I 9.400 M
. 17,757.10

-------------------- deposits ..................... £ 0 1 7 *5
C heek s for period ................................. **W 7.17

•27*530.65
•

19 60
50 97
8 92
5 40
7.038 24

•7*122 93

........... 2.36000
B alan ce M ay 11. 1950 .....................
.......... ..................
7.1219]
C heck s h at clea red ...........................
Bank sta tem en t ...................................* 0001.01

State of Illinois, Livingston coun
ty. **•
j, Maurice F. Cox, circuit clerk
•ltd recorder in and for the county
and state aforesaid, do solemnly
sw ear that the foregoing statem ent
is in all respects, ju st and tru e ac
cording to my best knowledge snd
belief, that I have not received or
paid out any money or other con
sideration, nor am I entitled to
any fee or em olument specified in
this report.
*
Maurice F. Cox,
Circuit Clerk and Recorder.
Subscribed snd sworn to before
me this 6th day of June, A. D.
1958
(Seal)
Ira L. Boyer,
County Clerk.
Approved by Committee.
Frank H. Lester,
Chairman.
Elm er D. Elbert,
N. J. Wagner.

Seml aaaual Report of Couaty
Clerk.

•1.955 86
. . 1*299 05
60 00
.. 4.978 67
.. 1.728.75
363 00
.. 5.613 00
440.13

.0 l.<

•17 J 10.57

T otal current receip t* and b ala n ce
. .83*900.00

C lerk's sa la ry ........................................
D eputy aad clerk hire
E x tra baip. e x pan se* , refund, etc.
C ouaty trea su rer , e x c e s s earn in gs
T otal i l sb iiis e e ia y
.................

4155
•15450.25
1460.23
•17*510.57

T otal

N o. 1009 ............................ • » « •
N o. 1010 ............................. 9.00

. 107.84

I

500.26

• 3*369.56

T otal b alan ce and out standing ch ock s

Bank b alan co. P on tiac N ational B ank 5/31/59 ...................................................• 3416.69
Cash on hand .......................................................................................................................
w
• 3469.59
T reat Fond.
R eceip ts:
R ed en k t U o . F e e s e f O thers.
T otal.
i T T iS t—5-31-1959
................................................. ...................9 6 * 4 .9 1
91 9 J M J 3
tl5 .4 9 t.1 6
f t J S m n.U-CT ............................................................................ 2 4 7 4 4 1
3494.39
9499.59
T otal re ceip ts and b alan co
ih erse m eats:

5-31-1159 Payments ..................
3-31-1999 b a la n ce .............................
T otal

.9 7*439.23
.9 9.101.39
. 143949
.1 7*43943

914499.93
•11.731.90
3459.73

914.1

•3143945
•17433 98
3.995.59

931i
.9 1436.96
1.73

5-31 1959. balance In redomptim
5-31-1959. bounce A

T otal 5-31*1959 In treat fund ....................................... ..........................................................9 3.995.39

i m ................... su m *
No. i m ................... S is#
NS, MM ................... Xt#

N». i f f ................... * *.#*
No. iUT ................... 10.##
Ns. US# ................... MS#

T otal oulrtandln* eb s e k s ....................................................................................................... •
M il

M l.lt

.# 4SM.T7

State of Illinois, Living#ton couap:

f t

$ 3400.00
9*506.70
41 55
5.500 00

D aputy
ra Ih elp , ex p en ses, refund, etc.
E x tra
c o u n ty trea su rer, e u e u earning*
T o ta l disbursem ent* .......................................................................................
B a la n ce forward ...........................................................................................

T otal d la b u n em en t* and b alan ce .............................................................
T reat Fund.
B eceln ta:
R eceip ts to 9.51*1*50 ............................................................................................. * 0.1*8 59
B a lo a co 11-1-1957 ................................................................................................... 15.490 29

period therein mentioned, other
L. Boyer, do solemnly than those specified.
•wear thst the foregoing account
Ira L. Boyer,
la in all respocta, just and true
County Clerk.
according to my best knowledge Subscribed and sworn to
and ballot, and that I neither re me, this Sth day of Juno,
ceived, directly or Indirectly, nor (Seal)
Maurice F.
directly or
agreed to
* indirectly agz*
State of Illinois,
ty, m.

#17.519.57

T o ta l receip t* and b alance
D isb u rse as a cta i
R edem ption*
F e e* o f other*
T o ta l disbursem ent*

Book balance 9-11-195*

T o ta l d isb ursem ents and b alan ce
B oA b a la n ce 5-31-195*
Out sand ing C hocks—
N o. IBM ........................... $199.64
No. 10*7 ........................... * 1 0 0
N o. 1071 ........................... 106.54
No. 1117 ........................... 10.00
N o. 1095
2.00
N o. 1120 ........................... M 00
T otal outstanding checks ......................................................
B alan ce 5-31-1958* P on tiac N ational B a n k .......................

Report of Public Defender.
April report of Faraday J.
Strock, public defender, was read,
and on motion of Antrim, second
ed by Patterson, was ordered
placed on file.
Report of Grand Jury.
Report of the grand jury for the
May term , 1958, was read, and o r
dered placed on file.
Letters.
L etters from R. R. Bartelsmeyer, chief highway engineer, were
read and ordered placed on Ale.

Letters.

Cask b a la n ce ...........................................................
Carried acco u n ts ...................................................
Book b a la n ce .....................................................

Total b a la n ce and d isb ursem ents .........

•16*42149

T otal current receip t* ............

. AN

I17.5M.S7

T o ta l b a la n ce aad receip ts leas treat fund

I, Willis R. Harms, do solemnly
swear, that the foregoing account
is, in all respects, ju st and true,
according to my best knowledge
and belief; and th at I have neither
received, directly or Indirectly, nor
directly or indirectly agreed to r e 
ceive or be paid, for my own or an
other’s beneAt, any other moneys,
articles or consideration than here
in stated; nor am I entitled to any
fee or emolument for the period
therein mentioned other than those
herein speciAed.
Willis R. Harms,
Sheriff, Livingston County,
Illinois.
Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 3rd day of June, 1058.
(Seal)
Maurice F. Cox,
Clerk of the Circuit Court.

We, the undersigned, have ex
amined the books and accounts of
the sheriff, Willis R. Harms, and
And them to be correct. We at
tach the semi-annual report of the
sheriff to our report and make it
a part thereof. There is on hand
May 31, 1058, a cash balance pf
$4,018.25 with $148.10 due from at
torneys, making a book balance
$5,066-35/ There is In this tol
the amount of $424.40 due the
federal government for withhold
ing tax for the months of April
and May, 1058, the sum of $165.
due the Illinois Municipal Retii
ment Fund for the month of May,
1868, and the sum of $11.80 due
Blue Cross-Blue Shield for Insur
ance payments for the month of
Msy, 1068, making a total duo the
county on this date, $4,46410.
Dated this 0th day of June, A. D.
1068.
C. M. Tumor,
Chairman.

. .* 341.11
.# 4.336.77

Application.
Application of Raymond Fergu
son for approval of a restricted
landing area near Blackstone, Il
linois, was read and ordered
placed on Ale.
Lease Renewal Notice.
Lease renewal notice (Selective
Service) from July 1, 1958, to
June 30, 1959, was read.
Report on Convention.
Mrs. M argaretha Meyer, Detwiler, Lauritzen and Dixon reported
on the 71st annual convention of
the Illinois Association of County
Officials which was held at th e St.
Nicholas Hotel at SpringAeld, Illi
nois, May 7, 8 and 9, 1958.
Semi-Annual Report of Sheriff.
The semi-annual report of Wil
lis R. Harms, sheriff of Livingston
county, was read, and on motion
of Turner, seconded by Hubly,
was approved as read.
June 1, 1958.
Semi-annual report of the official
fees and emoluments received
and expenditures made by Willis
R. Harms, sheriff of the county
of Livingston, state of Illinois.
To the Chairman of the County
Board of Livingiton county:
1, Willis R. Harms, sheriff in
and for the county of Livingston
and state of Illinois, respectfully
preaent th e following rep o rt of
all fees snd em oluments of my of
fice and also of receipts of what
ever name o r character, and all
necessary expenditures, as follows,
to-wit:

and on motion of Hunslcker, sec were read and ordered placed on
onded by Ruff, was approved aa Ale.
read.
Semi-annual rep o rt of official fees B alan rr of N o .r m b /r 1*. 1197—
1 4.945 *1
haIAfire
..........................................
and emoluments received and ('ask
352.90
C a r r ie d a c c o u n ts .......................................................................................
expenditures made by Ira L.
Book b a la n ce .....................................................................................................
Boyer, county clerk of the coun Receipts.
ty of Livingston and state of Il C om m on la w ........................................................................................................... • 321 10
C hancery la w ...........................................................................................................
16180
linois.
County court ...............................................................................................................
130.10
To the Chairman of the Board of Insane fees .................... ......................................................................................... 303 50
J
u
stice
fees
669.70
Supervisors, Livingston county: S erv ice b ills ............................................................................................................. 12.032 20
I, Ira L. Boyer, county clerk and
T otal receip ts ...................................................................................................
clerk of the county court in and
for the county of Livingston and
Total b a la n ce and receip ts .......................................................................
isk s rse m eets.
state of Illinois, respectfully p re OD ffice
ex p en se .............................................................................................................• 83.28
sents the following report of all 8 h criff’s sa la ry le ss W -Tax, I.M ..R .F . and B lu e C ross-B lue Shield S2.427.48
ep u ties’ sa la ry le ss W-Tax sn d I.M .R .F ........................................................ 6.981.10
the fees and emoluments of my D
O ffice d eputy sa la ry le s s W -Tax. I.M .R .F . and B lue Crossoffice; and also, of necessary ex
1.496 98
B lue S hield s .........................................................................................
135 00
penditures therefore, and during E x tra deputy sa la ry le ss W -Tax ......................................................
978 60
I.M .R .F . p aym en ts ...................................................................................
the half year ending May 31, 1958, W ithholding tax rem itted .....................................................................
1.175.00
71.34
wherein I recite all fees received B lue C ross-B lue Shield p a y m en ts .....................................................
and disbursements made by me
T otal d isb ursem ents .....................................
B a lsa r e of M sy 31. 1969:
during the said half year.
.*4.91#.25

B crrlpta.

.•100-33

• 15.490.96

and IMS of other* ...........

The semi-annual report of Ii» L etters from Wm. M. Dutelte,
L. Boyer, county clerk* was read engineer of local Voids and streets,

R alanc« 6 m count* 1 1 1 1 7
r u n r t probata h M ......................
Current county court Item ..........
County fund*
Mint rtlan cou s foe* ...........................
tier vice b ills .........................................
M arriage licen se* .............................
Sundry U rea tea ...............................
Sheriff* fee* (current and prior)

S 11 195
Add outstanding
No. 10M
N o. 1007
N o. 1000
Total

S 4,$M.01
10.696.25

Your Committee would further
rep o rt th a t on 5-26-58 the county
clerk paid, to the county treasurer
check #1001 in the amount of
$5,500.00 excess earnings. Re
ceipt attached.
All of which is respectfully sub
m itted this 6th day of June, 1958.
Carl T. Hunsicker,
Chairman.
Homer Dodge,
Delbert Ruff.
State of Illinois, Livingston county, ss Office of the county
treasurer.
Received this 26th day of May,
1958, of Ira L. Boyer, county clerk,
177,530*5 fifty-five hundred dollars for ex
cess earnings county clerk’s office.
Charles P. Young,
County Treasurer.
$5,500.00.

14*57 IT

1071.11

T otal b alan ces .................... ....................
Total d isb ursem ent* and b alan ces

(32JT0.SJ
R acrtrad
l u c a lv o d
T otal

$ 4,998 71

•13.418.40
$18*417.11

$13,350.76

146 10
t 5.066 35

clothing tor dependents.. 38.89 Pttttey-Bowcs, Inc. ......... 21.60 public defender, faff the
Photostat
......................... 932.78 May, 1968, was re a d aa d ordered
Lutheran Homes, clothing
placed ou Ale.
for dependents ............ 55.64 Addresaograph-Multigraph
Cocp. ............................... 100.00
George Miller Sons Co.,
clothing for dependents
2.35 F ran k Thornber Co. . . . . 1,787.82
The Chronicle-HeadlightQ. C. Murphy Co., clothing
Letter from Wm. M. Dutelle, en
Enquirer—
and Incidentals far de
gineer of local roads aad afreets,
135.20 was read and ordered placed on
9110.20 $20.00
pendents; supplies for
probation office............ 11.30 Chatsworth Plaindealer—
Ale.
141.00
$125.50 $15.60
Myers Shoe Service, shoe
7172
repair for dependents... 466 The Odell T im e s ..............
71.72 Finance Report No. t
Emington Joker ...............
J. C. Penney Co., clothing
Mr James A. P atterson moved
Fairbury
Blade—
for dependents ............... 71.03
163.85 that the Finance R eport No. 2 be
$151.10 $12.76
Shoe Mart, clothing for de
amended and that th e bills of V er
pendents ...........................
5.08 Flanagan Home Times—
180.20 non Von Qualen In th e am ount of
$146.70 $33.50
Spurgeon's Mercantile Co.,
57.00
clothing for dependents. 48.83 City of Pontiac .................
Otis H. Law ....................... 205.00
George T. Crout, M.D.,
Myra McCarrey—
services rendered depend
136 25
$128.25 $8.00
ents ..................................... 13.00
Vernon Von Qualen—
Salem Children’s Home,
$325.00 $106.40
services rendered
de
46.04
479 44
8.00
pendents ...........................
Dwight S tar & Herald—
Dr. E. H. Voigt, services
14380
$41.70 $102.10
rendered dependents . . . 20.00
33.79
G offs H ardware . . ,v.........
$285.53 Pontiac Office Supply
Bills Paid Between Sessions.
Co.—
Catholic Social S e rv ic e ... .$180.00
$4 62 $ 1.40
Salem Children’s Home . . . 480.00
2.25 24.50
Glenwood School for Boys. 14.00
7.50
40 27
Lutheran Homes .................. 120.00 Donnell P rin t Shop—
Miss Emma Schlueter ___ 49.00
$ 13.74 $ 9.35
Mrs. Elizabeth G reen ........ 120.00
161.25
56.09
Catholic Social Service . . . 180.00
31.40 241.40
Salem Children’s Jlo m e . . . 480.00
13.70
41.26
Lutheran Homes *................ 120.00
4.40
572.59
Miss Emma Schlueter . . . . 45.00 Harvey C. Lugar .............
46.89
Mrs. Elizabeth Green .......... 120.00 Pontiac Leader Publishing
Catholic Social S ervice___ 180.00
Co.—
Salem Children’s Home . . . 461.92
2,502 94
$2,067.13 $435.81
Lutheran Homes .................. 120.00 Shanebrook PhotoengravMiss Emma S c h lu e te r........ 45.00
10.00
ing ...................................
Mrs. Elizabeth G reen ........ 120.00 Charles Lauritzen ...........
37.00
All of which is respectfully sub R. R. T if f a n y .....................
150.00
mitted this 9th day of June, 1058.
Bills Paid Between Sessions.
J. A. Patterson,
Vernon Von Q u a le n ........ $ 96.00
Chairman.
50.00
A. J. McGee, M.D..............
Elmer D. Elbert,
15.00
Edwin H. C o o k e ...............
Henry C. Koopman,
Shanebrook PhotoengravWm. A. Kimber,
4.00
ing ...................................
Delbert Ruff.
10.00
Alonzo Wm. Clay ............
Wolf-Jacobson ................... 1,867.50
Report No. 2—Finance Committee. Curry Trucking Co...........
3.00
Report No. 2 of the Finance Langstaff Clinic ...............
25.00
Committee was read, and on mo Curtis Crews .....................
6.00
tion of Patterson, seconded by Harris Funeral Home . . .
50.00
Kimber, was approved as read.
58.40
Kankakee County ............
To the Board of Supervisors of Liberty Cafe ....................
382 94
Livingston county, Illinois:
58.50
Cottage Cafe .....................
Your Committee on Finance No. Dixie Cafe .........................
16.07
2 respectfully rep o rt th at they Irving P i p e r .......................
30.00
have examined the claims present Ira L. Boyer .....................
63.80
ed to them and recommended that Margaretha G. Meyer . . .
24.60
the clerk issue orders on the coun A rthur C. D ix o n ..............
29.60
ty treasurer to the several claim H. J. K ip f e r ......................
26.00
ants for the amounts allowed as F. J. M cC an n ....................
9.00
follows:
National Assoc, of CounNames.
Amount.
ty Officials ....................
60.00
Callaghan & Co —
10.00
Louis Kindelberger ........
$35.00 $10.00 $ 45.00 Sterry Block ....................
105.00
University of Illinois . . .
3.25 Gary M. Robinson &
Burdette Smith Co..........
45.00
Assoc................................. 14,947.88
Illinois Office Supply
Peoria Audit Bureau . . . .
750.00
Co—
General Telephone Co__
861.54
$505.70 $10.23
51593 General Telephone Co___ 301.25
Byers Printing Co...........
15.39 General Telephone C o.. . .
298.93
Paxton's ........................
41.80 General Telephone Co___ 298 65
Burroughs Corp.—
Glen H. Garrison ............
4.50
$13.90 $4.60
16.50
All of which is respectfully sub
fang-FU Ilar .......................
75.72 m itted this 9th day of June, 1958.
Kee Lox Mfg. Co.
.........
I.lffJ . A. Patterson,
Security Envelope Co. . . .
26.58
Chairman.
Pantograph Printing &
Delbert Ruff,
Stationery Co.—
Wm. A. Kimber,
$120.87 $14.16
Elm er D. Elbert,
95.02
230.05
Henry C. Koopman.
American Photocopy
Equip. Co........................
237.50
Report of Special County
Illinois County R ecords..
9.37
Collector's Committee.
Bobbs-Merrill Co., Inc. . .
60.00
Report
of the Special County
The Williams & W ilkins
Collector’s Committee was read,
Co.......................................
7.50 and on motion of Weeks, seconded
W. H. Hohenadel Printing
by Patterson, was approved as
Co.......................................
25.15 read.
Pontiac Office Supply—
To the Honorable Chairman and
$2.55 $7.50 $255
1260
Members of the Livingston coun
International Business
ty Board of Supervisors:
Machines Corp................
13.98
Your Special Committee on Au
National Market Reports,
Inc...................................... 221.00 dit of the County Collector, met
Panama-Beaver, Inc..........
50.29 with the county collector on May
22, 1958, all members present and
Recording & Statistical
Corp...................................
300 beg leave to submit the following
The Geo. D.Barnard Co..
11.44 report on the first distribution of
the 1957 taxes:
T otal ( a x e i collected to M ay 22. 1956
D istribution No. 1 m a d e May 6

• I# .417.II

Adjournment.
It was moved by McCaughey,
seconded by Dodge, that the Board
adjourn until 1:30 p.m. Motion
carried.
AFTERNOON SES8ION.

-S1.941.S27.58

a—

1958

B a la n ce undistributed a s of th is d ate ....................................
M ay 6. 1959 D istribution C ounty aid bridges ......................................................................................... 9
Sanatorium ..........................................................................................................
S tate aid road ...................................................................................................
C ounty fund
............................................................................................
A0 * 11 .................................................................................................
R *uper ..................................................................................................................
R oad and bridge ................................................................................................
S p ecial road
R oad bonds ..................
L ibrary ..........................
Tow nship aid bridges
C orporations ................
F ire d istric ts ..............
C om m un ity buddings ......................................................................................
High sch o o ls .........................................
D istrict and unit sch ools ..............................................................................
C o m m issio n s ........................................................................................................

I

759.393 58

16,320 00
13.230 00
26.020 00
26.590 00
36.250.00
8,510.00
I l l .520.00
2 *2 1 0 .0 0

38.190.00
720.00
3*950.00
63.380.00
15,445 00
5,660 00
173,470.00
608*529.00
34,440.00

June 9, 1968.
The Board of Supervisors recon
vened at 1:45 p.m., pursuant to ad
journment. Roll call was made
T oU l
.81.182*434.00
and the chairman announced a
B ank b a la n ces per county co llecto rs records
•759*393.58
quorum present.
C ollector's caah Im prest fund ............................
1*890.80
John Holer, Henry C. Koopman,
T o ta l funds a v a ila b le ........................................................................................................... 8759*393.58
Charles Loudon, Andrew Roy, Carl
F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, A rth u r C. U ndistributed ta x es due ta x in g bodies per county records ...................................... 8755.186 33
rfeitu res collected .....................................................................................................................
40.94
Dixon, N. J. Wagner, Carl T. Hun FB oack
person al ta x e s co llecte d ..................................................................................................
3,148.91
Interest
and
costs
sicker, F. H. Lester, H. J. Kipfer,
240.34
779.35
Delbert K. Ruff, William A. Kim D rain age
T o ta l undistributed
her, Homer Dodge, Jacob H. Hel
mers, Jam es A. Patterson, Curtis
All of which is respectfully sub
Weeks, Fred Muir, C. M. Turner, m itted this 9th day of June, A. D.
On roll call, the following an
M argaretha G. Meyer, A. P. Loo 1958.
swered present.
mla, Elm er D. Elbert, John M
Curtis Weeks,
Spafford, F rank Stahler, Charles
John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman,
Chairman.
Lauritzen, Kenneth Hummel, A. D.
Charles Loudon, Andrew Roy, Car)
J. A. Patterson,
Askew, L ester Hubly, Sam DetwilH. J. Kipfer.
F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, Aldene
er, Hugh H. McCaughey, Francis
Myers, N. J. Wagner, Carl T. Hun
J . Finnegan.
Adjournment.
sicker, F. H. Lester, H. J . Kipfer,
I t was moved by Muir, second
ed by Kimber, that the Board ad
jo u rn until 9:00 a.m., Tuesday
m orning, June 10th. Motion car
ried.

Report No. 1—Finance Committee.
Report No. 1 of the Finance
Committee waa read, and on mo
tion of Patterson, seconded by
Koopman, was approved as read.
To the Board of Supervisors of
Livingston county, Illinois:
Your Committee on Finance No.
1 respectfully report that they
have examined the claims maanted to them aad recommend that
tha clerk issue orders on the coun
ty treasurer to the several claim
ants tor tha amounts allowed aa
foBowa:
Names. Nature of Claim. Amt
Ffed Feldman A Bona,
for dependents. .1 tJQ
S m fif M m k l E n k *

Second Day
MORNING SESSION.
Pontiac, Illinois.
June 10, 1068.
The Board of Supervisors met
in their room in the court house
oh the above date at M 0 am.,
to adjournment, and
I to order by Chairman
i

——

'

. I-

r

...
. . . . . .w
-v ViUs&.'V

M

Delbert K. Ruff. William A. Kim
ber, Homer Dodge, Jacob H. Hel
mers, James A. Patterson, Curtis
Weeks, Earl C. Mortimore, Fred
Muir, C. M. Turner, Margaretha
G. Meyer, A. P. Loomis, E lm er D.
Elbert, John M. Spafford, Frank
Stahler, Charles Lauritsen, Ken
neth Hummel, A. D. Askew, Les
te r Hubly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh

H. McCaughey, Francis J. Finne-

$47944 and Dwight S tar k H er
ald in the amount of $143.80 be.
added, which was seconded by
Ruff, and carried.

Resolution—T ransfer of Funds.
Resolution of the Finance Com
mittee, transfer of funds, was read,
and on motion of P atterson, sec
onded by Koopman, was adopted
as read.
RESOLUTION
to appropriate additional funds for
circuit court jurors.
Whereas, the B oard o f Supervi
sors of the county of Livingston
and state of Illinois did, in its an 
nual budget, previously appropri
ated $3,500.00 dollars for circuit
court jurors, and
Whereas, said appropriation has
been expended, except for two
hundred eighty-two ($282.00) dol
lars, and
Whereas, there wljl be at least
one more trial perioid in the cir
cuit court during the rem ainder
of the current fiscal year, and
Whereas, it will be necessary to
provide additional funds for the
payment of the ju ro rs serving at
such time.
Now, therefore, be it resolved
that ah additional sum of fifteen
hundred ($1,500.00) dollars Is
hereby appropriated for the p u r
pose of paying jurors serving In
the circuit court, and that the said
sum of fifteen hundred ($1,500.00)
dollars be transferred from the
general fund to the circuit ju ro r
account under the control of the
circuit clerk.

Livingston
Your Commute
respectfully
examined the cl
them and
clerk issue orders
treasurer to the
for the amounts
Iowa:
Name.
Nature of
Donnell Print SI
Aldene
Wm A.
■jm
Carl F.
Carl T. Hi
Charles Lai
JUBff'
Report from March I,
31. 1958.
School visits . . . . . .
Nurse-teacher col
Vision screening , « « « • « » # . I m
Referrals .........
1
977
,
Hearing screening
23
S
Referrals .................. ..
Home calls, school children 38
Inspection ol school chil
dren ...........................
Flouridation at Chat
Miscellaneous—
Home Calls:
Adults ..............................
P rem ature infants . . . . .
k
Children under Dlv. ,C.C.
9
Meetings ...................... ..
8
Talks .................... ..
1
Assisted at bloodm obile.
4
Work shop on t e a r i n g ..
4
Visits from regional of
fice .................... .. ..... . f t '
9
Assisted with tuberculin
testing .........
Mrs. Frances Mlaley,
Lav. Co. Public H ealth Nurse.

m

Report of Fees and Salaries
Committee (J.P .A M I.).
Report of the Fees an d Salaries
Committee (J.P fcP.M.) a rts read,
and on motion of Askew*1, seconded
by Roy, was approved aa read.
To th e Board of S u p erv ise* of
Livingston county, Illinola:
Your Committee on Fees and
Salaries respectfully
they have exam ined i
Report of Miscellaneous Claims sented to them and
that th e clerk issue
Committee.
Report of the Miscellaneous county trea su rer to {
Claims Committee was read, and claim ants for the '
iJ* .
on motion of Mortimore, seconded as follows:
A tep in t.
by Stahler, was approved as read Names.
To th e Board of Supervisors of Henry M a r ti n ...................... • 4.00
Alonzo P o w e r ................. ..
. 88.00
Livingston county, Illinois:
John
Silbcrzahn
Your Committee on Miscellane
ous Claims respectfully report that Joe Green .................. . .
they have examined the claims H. B. Bedell ...............- 4 00
All of which is re _ ^
presented (o them and recom
mended that the clerk issue orders mitted this 10th day of .
A. U. Askew;.-:
on the county treasurer to the sev
eral claim ants for the amounts al
Charles Lau
lowed as follows:
Andrew Roy,
Names.
Amount.
Francis J.
Henry C. K o o p m a n .............. $ 8.41
Charles Lauritzen ................. 15.17
AdjourmsfrjMLq
Ail of which is respectfully subm itted this 10th day of June, 1958.
It was moved by Muir,,
Earl C. Mortimore,
by Helmers, that the
Chairman.
journ until 1:30 p m.
Frank Stahler,
riK»r?|88
Elm er D. Elbert,
N. J. Wagner,
AFTERNOON
Jacob H. Helmers.

Report No. 1—Educational
Committee.
Report No. 1 of the Educational
Committee was read, and on mo
tion of Myers, seconded by L aurit
zen, was approved as read.
To the Board of Supervisors of
Livingston county, Illinois:
Your Committee on Education
respectfully report that they have
examined the claims presented to
them and recommended that the
clerk issue orders on the county
treasurer to the several claimants
for the amounts allowed as fol
lows:
Names. N ature of Claim. Amt.
June 6th, 1958.
Balance—$1,934.92.
Pontiac Leader Publishing
Co., publication of notice
of public hearing, letter
head stationery ............... $123.77
Panama Beaver, Inc., selectric carbon paper .......... 36.44
Chronicle - Headlight - En
quirer newspaper, publi
cation of notice of public
hearing .............................. 71.55
Pontiac Office Supply, rib
bons and book e n d s ........
5.75
Donnell P rint Shop, pen re
fills, report forms, pro
grams, hanging file, ring
binder, erasers, index
cards, ink pen, scotch
tape ............'.......................
Cooperative Test Division,
tests ....................................
Byers Printing Co., school
budget sets, election sets 123 54
Paxtons, carton of ink, rib
bons ..................................... 34 60
Hammond & Stephens Co.,
memo books, fee receipt
b o o k ..................................... 232 19
Encyclopedia Britannica
Films, Inc., film correla
tions ...................................
Illinois Pupils Reading Cir
cle, reading circle diplo
mas

June M), like

The Board of S u f —
vened at 1:45 p.m,,
adjournm ent. Roll
and the chairm an
quorum present.
John Hofer, H ern? C. .
Charles Loudon, Carl
Glenn Antrim , Arthur
N. J Wagner, Cart T,
F. II Lester; H, J.
berl K. Ruff, William
Homer Dodge, Jacob « .
James A. Patterson, 1
Earl C. M ortim ore;']
M. T urner, Marga
A. P. Loomis, Eli
John M. Spafford,
Charles Lauritzen,
inel, A. I). Askew,.5
Sam Detwiler, HuMl
ey, Francis J. Fir
Report on
Chairman Spafford
Mr. M. B. Coker
dit Bureau, who
the audit from
to November 30,
moved by Dixon,
mers, that the aui
Motion carried.
Precinct Regis
State's attorney,
Clay, was present
the m atter of pr
day prior to the
al election. A fter (
the m atter \
Legislative Comn
a resolution on Wa
ing.

utrol Railroad
data be allowed sad <
_ _ by Askew, *
7.78
canted.
Kipfor, that the contract for
Tfo following bllto were allowed Tho Pontiac Uador Pub
lion 106-TR in Reading —
lishing Co., for printing
ordered paid store the March
bn s o ar dad to Cephas
and ot
“Notices to CootrooBalance to fond—*1.3*4.90.
iting,
196ft
The
following
bills
Ir
low
big
of
CO. at their ter
41.10
Mr. W: it “
toga” .....................
e paid from state aid road
Motion canted.
hat during tho ported ad
^
* « * « ,*
Keuffel ft Ess** Co., for
funds:
>
Motion
fey
Turner,
seconded
for
coot oft
(2) To provide, at its expense, Lauritzen, that the contract for County highway payroll,
1. 190ft to May SI, 190ft
5.47
office supplies
........
all right-of-way needed for the Section 106-S-TR in Newtown
hUhvrsn c
Charles
P.
Young,
Agent,
for
month
of
March
.
•
$3088.90
one-half
proposed improvement;
feeing duv.
confined far a period
qoUm
for county highway em
township bo awarded to Cephas Don Kennedy, for gasoquired.
two thousand V t i
ployes’ share to I-M.R.F. 689.64
(3) To make all pole line Williams CO. at their low bid of
line, oil, etc...................
Dated
at
Pontiac,
Illinois,
this
One stray cat, which bit a child, ta the estimate to which this HE
nnges and utility adjustments 092.30. -Motion carried.
Sears,
Roebuck
ft
Co.,
for
Illinois
Central Railroad
was seat to the University of Il davit i%attached to necessary and 4th day of June. A D. 1968.
or cause same to be made, without
Co., for county share of
Motion for Kipfor, seconded by supplies for road reCharles
Sloan,
that
the
same
will
not
he
more
linois to he examined for rafeies
20.00
st to the State or Bureau;
cost of reconstruction
Lauritzen, that the bid* for Sec pain ............................
Commissioner of Highways.
expensive Utah to needed for the
and was negative.
(4) To make surveys and pre tion 106-1S-TR in Nebraska town Pontiac Stone Co., for
of crossinfo .............. 1,486.83
State of Illinois, county of Living- pare plans for the proposed im ship be rejected. Motion carried.
Eight stray dogs were picked purpose required.
stone furnished for
DeLong’s Garage ft Ma
stoo, tow n of Long Point, ss.
foe.
41.00 up and destroyed. One stray dog
Lewis Met*,
patching SAR .............
172.59
provement,
at
its
expense,
and
al
chine Shop, for ma
Motion
by
Askew,
seconded
by
2200 was sent to the University of |UICommissioner of Highways
I, the undersigned commissioner so, at its expense, furnish engi Klein, that the contract for the Homer Reed, for hauling
7.50
chine w o rk ...................
30.80 nois to be examined for rabies and
Subsari bed end eworn to before Of highways in the town of Long neering supervision during con
208.42
stone for patching SAR
maintenance of Patrol No. 1 in
Charles
Bartley,
for
in
Co.,
i . I.
me
this
9th
day
of
June,
A.
D
Point, county aforesaid, hereby struction of the proposed improve Avoca township be awarded to the
was negative.
J. Brumbach, for stor
stalling culverts on SAR 120.00
34.09
foe.
state that 1 have made an estimate ment;
Six fines were issued for failure 1958.
80.00
age of machinery........
Mason A Meents Construction Co.
Pontiac Stone Co* for
1.94 to comply with the Illinois Rabies (Seal)
Spurgeon’s
Gayle E. Brown,
of the cost of repairing said bridge.
Tbe
Fairbury
Blade,
for
at
their
low
bid
of
$9,195.04.
Mo
stone furnished for
(5) To maintain the completed
Notary PoMteprinting “Notice to
Law.
Description of the proposed im improvement, at its expense, in a tion carried.
patching SAR ........... • 204.88
29.06
8.59
Contractor*"
...............
Thirteen hundred and fifty-two
provement:
Motion hy Kipfer, seconded by
Howard Arnold, for grav
manner utisfactory to the State
Keuffel
ft
Baser
Co.,
for
vaccinations of dogs against rabies Bridge Petition Ne. B fonts Aid
Repairs as deemed necessary by and the Bureau; and
Turner, that the contract for the
el furnished for patch
189.00 were reported during this period
4.88
office supplies ............
the county superintendent of high
Be it further resolved, that for maintenance of Patrol No. 1 in In Livingston
ing SAR and rental of
5.77
County
Farm
All of which is respectfully sub
Bridge petition No. 2 of the ways.
payment of the County's obliga dian Grove township be awarded
machinery ...................
100.54
Bureau,
for
d
u
e
s..........
17.50
mitted this 10th day of June, 1*58 State Aid Dead and Bridge Com And I do estimate that the prob tions incurred In connection with to the Livingston Co. Construction
Zorn, Inc., for furnishing
13.10
John Hofer,
mittee was read, and on motion of able coat of repairing said bridge construction of the proposed im Co., Inc., at their low bid of $8,- Charles P. YoUhg, Agent,
and spreading gravel
204.59
ughwi em
for county Highway
Chairman.
Loudon, seconded by Antrim, was will be three thousand, seven hun provement, the following addition 344.00. Motion carried.
on S A R ......................... 360.70
18.00
ployes’ share to I.M.B.F. 571.68
Elmer D. Elbert,
accepted and: ordered made n mat dred dollars.
Stanley Jones, for hauling
at appropriations are hereby made:
Motion for Lauritzen, seconded Socony Mobil Oil Co.,
2.00
Safety . ..
Charles Lauritzen,
ter of record.
Witness my hand this 4th day
dirt on S A B .................
20.76
(1) $9,00000, or as much thereof r Turner, that the bids for Sec Inc,, for gasoline, oil,
11.90
S h o p ........
Charles Loudon.
State of Illinois, county of Living Of June. A. D. 1958.
The following bills were al
as may be necessary from MFT tion 101-S-TR in Eppards Point
72.58
. 0.70
etc...................................
ston, town of Long Point, ss.
Charles Sloan,
lowed and ordered paid since the
funds and $ .................. or as much township be rejected. Motion car Treasurer, Nevada town
17.47 Report of Committee ea Jail and To the Board of Supervisors of
March meeting, 1968. The follow
Commissioner of Highways. thereof as may be necessary, from ried.
ship,
for
maintaining
Jail Accounts.
Livingston county, Illinois:
ing bills were paid from motor
State of Illinois, county of Living ....................funds to provide the
170.00
Between Sessions,
Motion
by
Klein,
seconded
by
SAR ..............................
Tho undersigned coromtosto
Report of the Committee on Jail
fuel tax funds:
ston, town of Long Point, as.
matching funds required for the Askew, that the contract for Sec- County highway payroll,
B e a re r
$
8.00
of highways of the town of Long
I, Charles Sloan, commissioner proposed improvement, except the tion 61-S-MFT, Livingston county, - tor month 0f April
. 4,286.75 County highway payroll,
Edward Kaiser
278.89 and Jail Accounts was read, and Point in said county, would re
^ on motion of Hubly, seconded by
for maintaining MFT
of highways of said town of Long matching funds provided by the be awarded to the J. P. Wetberby
29.00
R W. Dunavent
Refining Co., for
837 391Finnegan, was approved as read. spectfully represent that a bridge Point, being duly sworn on oat State for the federal-aid secondary Construction Co. at his low bid of Sinclair
sections for the month
ilfoWFl • .................
gasoline,
oil,
etc...........
109.61
7 7 7 3 To the Board of Supervisors of needs to be repaired over a stream say that three thousand, sevei funds and the Department of Fi $4,794.60. Motion carried.
of March..................... $3,439.85
•
Studlay’s Paint Store ..
Socony
Mobil
Oil
Co.,
for
Where the same is crossed by
Livingston county, Illinois:
hundred dollars mentioned in the nance of the state of Illinois or
Uh ,
Vernto D.
..........
41.25
6103 Tbe Crown Rock Asphalt
gasoline,
oil,
etc...........
Your
committee
met
May
19,
Your Committee on Jail and Jail highway leading from tbe 8W estimate to which this affidavit the treasurer of the County
Co., for komac for
3,240.00
Donnell Print Shop
Accounts respectfully report that corner of section 13 to tbe N.W is attached is necessary and that both, as the case may be, are here 1968. All members were present Wm. R. Taylor, for sup
patching MFT sections. 105.00
14.69
S& V . Illinois Water Service
plies
for
machinery
.
.
.
Bids
were
opened
at
10:00
they have examined the claims corner of section 18 in said town, the same will not be more ex by authorized, when engineers
Pontiac Stone Co., for
W W -& Co.—r
o’clock
a m. (D.S.T.) for the fol Pontiac Stone Co., for
stone furnished for
137.71 presented to them and recom for which said work tbe town of pensive than is needed for the payment estimates are approved lowing construction and mainten stone furnished for
*0M * 042.89
mended
that
the
clerk
issue
orders
Long
Point
is
wholly
responsible
935 28
patching MFT sections
purpose
required.
by
tbe
State,
to
deduct
and
pay
patching
SAR
.............
330.50
H i Pnfaik Service Co —
ance work for county and town
,u)
on. the county treasurer to the that the total cost of said work will
Homer Reed, for hauling
457.38
over to the Department of Public ship MFT sections:
Charles Sloan,
$30400 $152.48
Ocoya Stone Co., for stone
46 75 several claimants for the amounts be approximately eight thousand
stone for patching MFT
Illinois Gas Co
Commissioner of Highways Works and Buildings from moneys
fifmished for patching
Motion by Kipfer, seconded by
allowed as follows:
sections ........................ 917.97
three hundred dollars, which sum
SAR ..............................
31.80
i Service Co.—
allotted
or
to
be
allotted
to
tbe
Subscribed
and
sworn
to
before
Klein,
that
the
bids
for
the
main
Amount will be more than two cents on me this 4th day of June, A. D County in accordance with the Mo tenance of Patrol No. 1 in Pontiac Howard Arnold, for rent
State Aid Road Fund, for
210.71 Names.
$141.77 $68.94
rental of machinery
n Wldch to respectfully sub- Sanders Mobil Service . . . .9 37.06 the one hundred dollars on the 1958.
al of machinery .......... 435.66
township
be
rejected.
Motion
car
tor
Fuel
Tax
Law
or
from
.
maintaining MFT sec
ried.
fais 10th day of June, 1958. Phillips Petroleum Co....... 17.97 latest assessment roll of said town (Seal)
Homer Reed, for hauling
..........
funds
or
both,
as
tbe
Gayle
E.
Brown.
Meng’s Standard Service . 926 and the levy of the road and bridge
tions ............................ 2,882.00
Gtotnn Antrim,
stone,
gravel
and
dirt
Motion
by
Askew,
seconded
by
case
may
be,
not
more
than
the
Notary
Public.
Shell Oil Co.........................
7.76 tax for the two years last past in
County
highway payroll,
Chairman.
Detwiler,
that
the
contract
for
Sec
on
SAR
.......................
247
28
amount or amounts appropriated
Socony Mobil Oil Co.......... 7500 said town was in each year not
for maintaining MFT
H. H. McCaughey,
tion 108-1S-TR in Nebraska town Verne Erwin, for hauling
from
the
respective
funds.
Resoled
an
No.
I—State
Aid
Road
Standard Oil Co.................. 20.59 less than the sum of twelve and
sections for the month
Earl C. Mortimorc,
dirt on SAR ...............
83.04
(2) $ ...................... or as much ship be awarded to the Livingston
and Bridge Committee.
Sinclair Refining Co..........
3.67 one-half (12V4) cents on the one
of April ....................... 2,804 70
Co.
Construction
Co.,
Inc.,
at
their
Elmer
D.
Elbert,
for
Leater Hubly,
thereof
as
may
be
necessary
from
Resolution No. 1 of the State
Cities Service Oil Co.......... 4622 hundred dollars on the latest as
Ocoya Stone Co., for stone
low bid of $45,450.50. Motion car rental of chain saw and
Jacob H. Helmers,
...........
funds
for
the
purchase
Shell Hiway Service ......... 23206 sessment roll for all road and Aid Road and Bridge Committee
furnished for patching
ried.
Carl T. Hunsicker,
operator .......................
47.50
Tibbetts Service Station. . 152.67 bridge purposes, except for lay was read, and on motion of Lou of right-of-way;
1,101 05
MIT sections
John Hofer.
Motion
hy
Detwiler,
seconded
by
Charles
Bartley,
for
in
(3) $ ...................... or as much
Log Cabin Oil Co. ............. 65.76 ing out, altering, widening or va don, seconded by Elbert, was
Pontiac Stone Co., for
210.00
Lauritzen,
that
the
contract
for
stalling
culverts
on
SAR
thereof as may be necessary from
Daniels Oil Co.................... 157.12 cating roads, the major part of adopted as read.
stone furnished for
Report N o 1—Agricultural
........... funds for payment of Section 108-2-TR in Nebraska Roesch-Zeller, Inc., for re
Woodie’s Grocery ............... 212.47 which levy is needed for the ordi
patching MFT sections. 266.43
FEDERAL-AID SECONDARY
township
be
awarded
to
Folkerts
pair
parts
for
machin
costs incurred in connection with
John J. McGrath
19.15
1442 Howard Arnold, for grav
Bros, at their low bid of $40,838.43.
ery ................................
Report No. 1 of the Agricultural Fairbury Locker ............... 232.62 nary repair of roads and bridges. for projectRESOLUTION
pole
line
changes
and
utility
ad
to be constructed with
el furnished for patch
Motion carried.
Wherefore, the said commission
Wolf> Battery ft Electric,
Committee was read, and on mo Virgil Stewart .................. 200.08
justments;
ing MFT sections ---43.01
federal-aid secondary funds.
Motion
by
Klein,
seconded
by
Inc.,
for
repair
parts
tion of Hofer, seconded by Elbert, Jimmie's Super Mart ....... 73.50 er of highways hereby petitions
(4) $ ...................... or as much
Homer Reed, for hauling
Whereas, the state of Illinois,
7.21
Turner,
that
the
contract
for
Sec
for
machinery
.............
you
for
aid
and
for
an
appropri
was approved as read.
thereof as may be necessary from tion 107-TR in Nebraska township
D&S Drug Store ...............
1.60
stone, gravel and dirt
J. Brumbach, for stor
To the Honorable Chairman of the Otis H. Law ...................... 57.00 ation from tbe county treasury, a acting through its Department of
........... funds for payment of be awarded to Folkerts Bros, at E. age
on MFT sections ........ 1,213 20
Public Works and Buildings, Divi
50.00
of
machinery
sum
sufficient
to
meet
one-half
of
County Board of Supervisors:
Willis R. Harm s................ 42.75
costs incurred jn connection with
Verne Erwin, for hauling
the cost of repairing said bridge. sion of Highways, hereinafter making surveys, preparation of their low bid of $19,237.39. Mo Duane R. Jacobson, Post
Your Committee on Agriculture Flanagan Poultry Dressing
stone and dirt on MFT
called the State, ahd Livingston
tion carried.
master, for stamps for
tags leave to report the following:
Plant .............................. 51.07 Bald town being prepared to fur county, hereinafter called the plans, and furnishing engineering
sections .......................
96 37
15.00
Motion by Turner, seconded by
office ............................
Unpaid Bills
Brooking Super Mart ........ 201.49 nish one-half of the amount re County, jointly propose to improve supervision during construction of Detwiler, that the contract for Keuffel
The Crown Rock Asphalt
ft Esser Co., for
$51 90 Ralph H. GroU ................... 91.68 quired.
Donnell’s Wrist Shop
the’proposed improvement; and
Co., for komac for
349
Section 101-S-TR in Eppards Point
office supplies
3.97 Brunskill & Reynolds.......
Klein's Hardware
Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, this federal-aid secondary route 353
9.73
Be it further resolved, that ap township be awarded to Chas Pantograph Printing &
patching MFT sections
85.80
(state aid route 9), extending from
Mayer Office Machine
4th
day
of
June,
A.
D.
1958.
Carter's Bakery ................. 5500
Dillcr Tile Co., Inc., for
the N.W. cor. sec. 22, T. 27 N., proval of this resolution by the O’Brien ft Son at their low bid of
Stationery Co., for of
2.50 Morrison Drug ................... 4807
Service .....................
Charles Sloan,
supplies for road re
381
fice supplies ...............
Bills Paid Between Sessions.
Commissioner of Highways. R. 7 E» 3rd P.M. to the N.E. cor. Department of Public Works and $9,013.90. Motion carried.
Rodino Grocery ................. 2920
pairs ............................
1.79
Motion by Askew, seconded by Potter Insurance Agency,
Dr. W. J. Haddington.. ..$2,409.00 Quigley Food Mart ........... 103.12 State of Illinois, county of Uving- sec. 18, T. 27 N., R. 8 E. 3rd P.M.; Buildings shall be considered as its
concurrence
in
and
acceptance
of
Stanley
Anderson,
for
a
distance
of
approximately
70
Kipfer,
that
the
contract
for
Sec
for
Insurance
on
equip
Beverly Cmspbatl .......... 529.00 Leonard’s Grocery ........... 234.17
x>nu Point, ss.
•ton, town of Long
hauling dirt on MFT
the terms contained herein and tion 106-TR in Eppards Point
24 00
ment .............................
Duane R. Jacobson -----22.50 Whitmore Dairy ............... 131.11
I, the undersigned commission miles, by the construction of a shall
section .........................
constitute an agreement be township be awarded to Howard Charles P. Young, Agent,
80.45
Dr. W. J. Boddington reports St. James Hospital ........... 16.00 er of highways in the town of Long gravel or crushed stone surface
County highway payroll,
tween the County and the State for Arnold at his bid of $0.90 per ton
that during the period of March 1.
All of which is respectfully sub Point, county aforesaid, hereby course, type A; the said improve the construction of the fcdcral-aid FOB at pit. (Discounts will be al for county highway em
for maintaining MFT
ployes' share to I.M.R.F. 641 67
1958, to May 31, 1958, there were mitted this 10th day of June, 1958. state that I have made an estimate ment to be designated as Illinois
sections for the month
secondary highway improvement lowed as follows: 20%—30 calen Donald P. Bergan, for
project
S-790(6),
section
109G-1,
4,031 cattle in 236 herds tested for
of
the
cost
of
repairing
said
bridge.
Lester Hubly,
of May ........................ 2,510.20
the maintenance of the com dar days.) Motion carried
land taken for right of
tuberculosis. One reactor herd
Description of the proposed im Livingston county and to be con and
Chairman.
Homer Reed, for hauling
pleted improvement described in
Motion
by
Askew,
seconded
by
way
purposes
...........
51225
structed
in
accordance
with
plans
was found
provement:
Aldene Myers,
gravel, stone and dirt
the resolution; and
Kipfer, that the bid for the main John Wettstein, for land
During the same period 1,903
Repairs as deemed necessary by approved by the state under the
Jacob H. Helmers,
on MFT sections ’.........
260 19
Be it further resolved, that for tenance of the bituminous sections
taken
for
right
of
way
1054
Secondary
Road
Plan
of
the
cattle in 167 herds were tested for
the county superintendent of high
Arthur C. Dixon,
Verne
Erwin,
for
hauling
of
Patrol
No.
1,
Livingston
county,
the
purpose
ot
the
County’s
rec
purposes
.......................
500.25
United
States
Bureau
of
Public
brucellosis. Ten infected herds
ways.
Francis J. Finnegan.
m
stone and dirt on MFT
this improvement shall be be rejected. Motion carried.
Wyllie Oil Co., for gaso
were found containing 15 reactors
And I do estimate that the prob -Roads, hereinafter called the Bu ords
sections ....................... 245.22
Motion by Lauritzen, seconded
line. oil, etc...................
75.51
known as section 109G-1 MFT. and
There were also 61 suspects.
Bridge Petition No. 1—State Aid able coat of repairing said bridge reau; and
Stanley Anderson, for
Be it further resolved, that this by Klein, that the contract for Strawn Independent Oil
Whereas, the above described
There were four flocks of sheep
will be eight thousand, throe hun
Road and Bridge Committee,
hauling dirt on MFT
Group No. 1, Livingston county,
Co., for gasoline, oil,
resolution
shall
supersede
all
im
proposed
improvement
is
desig
' put under quarantine for scabies,
Bridge petition No. 1 of the dred dollars.
sections ....................... 249.12
157.99
ete.................. m-............
gj Five hundred and twenty-eight State Aid Road and Bridge Com Witness my hand this 4th day nated as the fifty-fourth federal provement resolutions and appro for furnishing gravel or stone FOB
Diller Tile Co., Inc., for
aid secondary highway improve priations resolutions heretofore at the pit or quarry be awarded to Standard Oil Co., for gas
f calve* were vaccinated against mittee was read, and on motion of June, A. D. 1958.
supplies for road re
the Ocoya Stone Co. at their bid of
oline, oil, etc................
23.62
adopted
by
this
Board
for
the
ment
to
be
constructed
in
the
• brucellosis.
of Loudon, seconded by Meyer,
Charles Sloan.
pairs ............................
$1.00
per
ton.
Motion
carried.
3.43
Black
Lick
Stoke
Plant;
hereinabove
described
federal-aid
County
with
federal-aid
secondary
The district supervisor of the was accepted and ordered made a
Commissioner of Highways.
Howard
Arnold, for grav
Motion
by
Askew,
seconded
by
for
supplies
for
road
re
secondary
highway
improvement;
brucellosis eradication program matter of record.
State of Illinois, county of Living funds; and
Turner, that the contract for
el furnished for patch
pairs .............................
22.50
i was in the office of the county State of Illinois, county of Living
Whereas, federal-aid secondary and
ston, town of Long Point, ss
ing MFT sections ........
Group No. 2, Livingston county, Chris Riber ft Son. for
39.14
Be
it
further
resolved,
that
the
veterinarian from May 26th to
funds
have
been
allotted
by
the
ston, town of Fayette, ss.
I, Charles Sloan, commissioner
rental of machinery . . .
84.00 Pontiac Jtone Co., for
May 29th. to check the records for To the Board of Supervisors of of highways of said town of Long state of Illinois for use in the clerk is hereby directed to trans for furnishing gravel or stone FOB
at the pit or quarry be awarded to LN.R. Beatty Lumber Co.,
stone furnished for
brucellosis certification in Living
Livingston county, Illinois:
Point, being duly sworn on oath County for the improvement of mit five .certified copies of this res the Valley View Dirt ft Gravel Co
patching MFT sections
217.86
for supplies for road
olution
to
tho
State,
through
its
ston coenty
federal-aid
secondary
roads,
the
m
The undersigned commissioner say that eight thousand, three hun
their bid of $005 per ton. M»
The following bills were allowed
repairs .........................
5.55
Some names on file in the office of highways of the town of Fay dead dollars mentioned in the es Hid allotted funds being part of district engineer’s office at Otta at
tion carried.
BDd ordered paid from county aid
Stoller's, for repair parts
of the U.S.D.A. were not on file in ette in said county, would respect
the federal-aid highway funds ap wa, Illinois.
timate
to
which
this
affidavit
is
Motion by Kipfer, seconded by
for machinery .............
11.47 bridge funds since the March
Nc the office of tbe Livingston coun
portioned
to
Illinois
in
accordance
meeting, 1958:
Detwiler, that the contract for County highway payroll,
ty veterinarian and these names fully represent that a bridge needs attached to necessary and that the with the provisions of the Federal
Report of State Aid Road and
be repaired over a stream where same win not be more expensive
Group No. 3, Livingston county,
for month of May
4,968.27 G. ft G. Construction, for
are Is be chocked out for possible to
Bridge
Committee.
aid
Road
Act,
approved
July
11,
county share of cost of
ownership of breeding cattle. the same is dressed by a highway than is-nto f e d for the purpose re 1916, as amended and supplement Report of the State Aid Road for furnishing gravel or stone FOB Sinclair Refining Co., for
at the pit or quarry be awarded to
repair of bridge in
gasoline, oil, etc...........
121.56
When the records of the two of leading from the S.W. corner of quired.
and
Bridge
Committee
was
read,
ed.
.
the Pontiac Stone Co. at their bid Wyllie Oil Co., for gaso
Charles Sloan,
Round Grove township.$8,649.65
fices ik in accord, the completed section 9 to the S.E. corner of sec
and
on
motion
of
Askew,
seconded
Whereas, the State agrees, that
of *1- 0 per ton. Motion carried.
Commissioner of Highways.
Armco Drainage ft Metal
line,
oil,
etc...................
153.31
statistics of the brucellosis eradi- tion 9 in said town, for which fold
by
Detwiler,
the
report
was
ap
Motion by Klein, seconded by Socony Mobil Oil Co.,
Products, Inc., for steel
Subscribed and sworn to before if the County will:
cetioa program for Livingston work tbe town of Fayette to Wholly
(1) Provide the County’s share proved as read.
galvanized corrugat'd
Inc., for gasoline, oil,
corntjr will be forwarded to Wash responsible; that the total eoati of me this 4th day of Juno, A. D. for matching the federal-aid sec State of Illinois, Livingston coun Lauritzen, that the contract for
Group No. 4, Livingston county,
said work will be approximately 1968.
metal pipe ................... 574.34
etc...................................
56.43
ington for approval.
ondary funds used for the construc ty. Board of Supervisors, June for furnishing gravel or stone FOB John E. Wolner, for sup
J. F. Herlihy, for design
Gayle E. Brown,
term, 1958.
All of which is respectfully sub two thousand dollars, w ild sum (Seal)
tion
of
the
proposed
improvement;
at the pit or quarry be awarded to
of bridge and culvert
plies for machinery . . .
Notary Public.
28.76
mitted this 10th day of June, 1968. will.be more, than two cants on the
(2) Provide, at its expense, all Mr. Chairman and Members of the Hofeard Arnold at his bid of $0.85 Livingston Service Co.,
extension ..................... 240.00
one hundred dollars on the latest
Board
of
Supervisors:
John Hofer,
assessment roll of said town and Bridge Fetltton Ne. 3—State Aid right-of-way needed for the pro We, your Committee on State per ton. Motion carrie^.
G. ft G. Construction, for
for supplies for machin
Chairman.
posed improvement;
Motion by Askew, seconded by
ery ............... ................
the levy of tbe road and bridge tax
13.94 county share of coat of
Road ami Bridge Committee
*_
timer D. Elbert,
Aid
Roads
and
Bridges,
beg
leave
(3) Make all pole line changes
Turner that the contract for Fred’s Service, for sup
repair of -bridge In
for the two years last past in said
Charles Lauritzen,
Bridge petition No. 3 of the and utility adjustments or cause to submit the following report:
Group No 5, Livingston county
Odell township ............ 1,943.54
plies for machinery
town was in each year not
83.10
Your
committee
met
March
24,
Charles Loudon.
Aid Road and Bridge Com same to be made, without expense
G. ft G. Construction, for
than the sum of twelve and one- mittee was read, and on motion
1956. All memtars were present for furnishing gravel or stone FOB Cleary Lumber Co., for
to
the
State
or
Bureau;
the pit or quarry be awarded to
supplies for road re
county share of coat r>f
half (12Vfc) cents on the one hun Of Loudon, seconded by Hofer,
Kcfort No. 2—(Rabies)—
(4) Make surveys and prepare except Lauritzen.
Howard Arnold at his bid of $005
pairs .............................
repair of bridge in
6.00
dred dollars on the latest
Agricultural Committee.
was accepted and ordered made a plans for the proposed improve Inspection was made of county per ton. Motion carried.
Odell and Union townHomer Reed, for hauling
roads
on
the
east
side
of
county.
Report No. 2 (Rabies) of the Ag- ment roll for all road and bridge matter of record.
ment, at its expense, and also, at
Motion by Turner, seconded by
stone and gravel on
*h'fo
............................. 2061.38
purposes,
except
for
laying
Your
committee
met
March
27,
ultural Committee was read.
State of Illinois, county of Living- Its expense, furnish engineering
Askew, that the contract for Group
SAR ..............................
305.96 G. ft G. Construction, for
altering,
widening
or
vacating
1958.
All
members
were
present.
atom, town of Long Point, ss.
I M notion of Hofer, seconded
supervision during construction of
county share of cost of
Inspection was made of county No, 6, Livingston county, for tar Marion L. Mathison. for
Lauritzen. was approved as roads, the major part of which TO the Beard of Supervisors of proposed improvement;
nishing gravel or stone FOB at the
hauling flirt on SAR .. 155.70
repair of bridge in Pike '
roads
on
the
west
side
of
county.
levy
to
needed
i
for
tho
ordinary
ad.
Livingston county, Illinois:
(5) Maintain the completed im Your committee met March 31, Pit or quarry be awarded to Rowe Stanley Anderson,, for
township ....................... 782.45
of roads and bridges.
fo tbe Honorable Chairman of the repair
The
undersigned
commissioner
provement,
at
its
expense,
in
a
hauling dirt on SAR .. 352.92 Burnell g . Watson, for
Wherefore, tbe said commission
1958. All .members were present. Construction Co. at their bid of
Uouafy. Board of Supervisors:
of
highways
of
the
town
of
Long
manner utisfactory to the State
Kammercr Concrete Prod
county share of coat of
Motion by Turner, seconded by $000 per ton. Motion carried.
er of highways baroby petitions
Committee on Agricultfre you
Point in said county, would re- and to tbe Bureau;
Motion by Detwiler, seconded by
ucts Co., for supplies
repair of bridge In
Lauritzen, that all bills payable to
for
aid
and
for
an
appropria
labiet) begs leave to report tbe tion from the county treasury, a spnrifuUy represent that a bridge
The State will:
for road repairs .......... 225.60
Chatsworth township .. 1042.89
date be allowed and ordered paid. Lauritzen, that the contract for
blowing
need* to be repaired over a stream
Group No. 7, Livingston county, Stoller’s, for repair parts
(1) Request the Bureau to in Motion carried.
sum
sufficient
to
meet
one-half
of
Nature of Claim. Amt. the .cost, of repairing said bridge, where the same is crossed by a elude the proposed improvement
for machinery .............
18.32
Inspection was made of county for furnUhmg gravel or stone FOB
Unpaid Bills.
Yordy Hardware, for re
highway leading from the S.W. in the federal-aid secondary pro road south of Odell.
Administration and ca*lsaid
town
befog
prepared
to
fur
Plaindealcr.
pair parts for machin
amgWeand...............t
j.tssoo
Your committee met April 28, Howard Arnold at his bM of $006
nish one-half of the amount to- comer of section 2$ to the N.W, gram;
UaaolbM
OU ....... . l j S t t
per
ton.
Motion
carried.
4.50
ery
.
.
.
»
.........................
fond
corner of section 25 in said town,
(2) Receive bids (or construc 1958. All members wire present.
1.80 Car am i tm
ak e x p e n a a .. U O .M
quired..
bxUae Daily Leader, re
P ayroll W m a r h ln t oporK “ f : i(V
ip,er' teconded by Wolfs Battery ft Electric
Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, this for, which said work the town of tion of the proposed improvement (Reorganization Meeting.)
7.29
ntes* hag .....................
Service, for repair part*
Laog,Peiat to wholly responsible; when:
Meeting was called to order by Sf^sT
for Grpup
9th
day
of
June,
A.
D.
1968.
Times Pres*, rafor machinery .............
15.34
that the total cost of aaid work j (a) all right-of-way has been se Charles Loudon, chairman of the No. ft, Livingston county, for ftirLewis Metz,
708
nisUng seal coot aggregate FOB Roescb-Eeller,. Inc., for
MU . l . |
Road and Bridge Committee.
Repair <4 i
Commissioner of Highways. will be approximately three tbeu- cured by the County;
•
hid Between
repair parts for machin
(b) provision has been made for, Motion by Kipfer, seconded by ■t fee quarry be awardedto fee
» ftftf If
State of Illinois, county of Livi$g- sand, seven hundred dollars, which
Ocoya
Stone
Co.
at
their
bid
of
ery
................................
*■ l Boddington, » sain will he mare than two cent* protection of any railroad grade Lauritzen, feat Askew be appoint
58.43
ston, town of Payette, ss
:
190.96
^
nMotioatenried.
Wolf-Jacobson,
Inc.,
for
• i f o f .. r r ............$
the one. hundred dollars on the crossing within the limits of the ed secretary of the Road and
I( the undersigned commission
Campbell, rabies
supplies for machinery.
Bridge Committee,
52.17
toll of said town proopsed improvement;
car- i ****" b> Turner, seconded by
7600 er of highways in the town of F*yI. 4 . Brumbach, for stor<«>) tho plana have been ap ried.
IA
etfe, county aforesaid, hereby state Jd®
toad and bridge
age of machinery
Your committee met April 30,
proved by the State;
80.00
that
I
have
made
an
estimate
ef
^
R
®
*”
Last
past
in
121(81
Donnell Print Shop, for
row t u m e-.
t
(2) Award, a contract for con 1958. All member* were prom t.
was in each year not
brid
the cost e | repairing
ftfony be awarded to
office supplies.............. jnagn
Baird, rabies
leas than the turn of twelve apd struction of the proposed improfe- Motion fey Loudon, seconded .by fee Poatfec stone
0
,
Description
of
the
j
Co. at their bid Maurice F. Cox, Circuit
7300
u W
it, after receipt of a satisfac Kipfer, feat all bills payable to
one-half (W k ) cents on the one
provemont:
iraer.M
of
$100
per
ton.
Motion
carried
Clerk,
for
county
abare
date
be
allowed
and
ordered
fold.
H. ft Warrant rtbi*«
btmfowd (fetters an- the tofett as tory bid and after concurrence In
Your committee met May 28
of court, costs—hearing
700 .- Repairs as deemed'
sessment roll fa r all rood, amt the award has been received from Motion
tho
ceontpi
on bridge .....................
i$ i§
Bids were opened at 10:00 196ft All member. W a ^ r e o t
M WaeL' rnWee
the, County;
bridge purposes, except for
except Lauritzen.
V
The
PbuMgiM
Htane
Times,
3 00
•
clock
a
m.
(D.S.T.)
for
fea
fol(fe
Provide
tho
State’s
aha
i.-ti
And i do estimate that ttm probfor printing “Notice to > , •,!
required to match the. fediraMid Towtag topnufeip and iw n fe MFT
m t . af trh
da coat of tepfaring. satt bridge!
Contractors” ..............
7 Jo
secondary
funds;
ordinary
re
*1
for
the
will be two thousand dollars.
March 1, IMS, to May
SI, 1968
I Fines paid
‘" S B

^SC V ISBI

Now therefore be it resolved,
that ton County hereby <
( l) Ta provide its abara for
for an apprqpria- matching
tektog tb
tbe federal-aid secondary
y treasury, a fends uned" for construction of the
tbe county

pair of nods and bridge*

$7.83
*16.10

........

is.45

: ass
31

S ffctv ayffsar

fa reanitfePy ad
All of
L this 10th day s f Jen
gteto Aid Bond and
ffm m l W m

Chartee T/wfitew.
A. D. Askew,
Secretary.
Chartee Lauritzen,
a J. Kipfer,
Carli F. Klein,
C. M.'

Sam Detwiler.

Verbal Report.
Mr. Kenneth Hummel, chairmi
of fee Livingston County Hen
and Farm Committee, made a v«
bal report on conditions etc.
the Livingston county home.
It was moved fey Muir, seconds
by Wagner, feet the Board a
jburn until 0:00 am., Wednesd
morning. Motion carried.

Third Dty
MORNING SESSION.
' Pontiac, Illinois,
June 11, 1968.
The Board of Supervisors met
their room in the court house
the shove date at 9:48 a.m., p
suant to adjournment, and w<
called to order by Chairman Sp
ford.
On roll call, the following
swered present.
John Hofer, Henry C. Koopm
Charles Loudon, Andrew Roy, C
F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, Aldi
Myers, Arthur C. Dixon, Carl
Hunsicker, F. H. Lester, H . J . I
for, Delbert K. Ruff, William
Kimber, Homer Dodge, Jacob
Helmers, James A. Patterson, (
tis Weeks, Earl C. Mortlmore, F
Muir, C. M. Turner, Margaretha
Meyer, A. P. Loomis, Elmer D.
bert, John M. Spafford, Fr.
Stabler, Charles Lauritzen, F
neth Hummel, A. D. Askew, Les
Hubly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh H.
Caughey, Francis J. Finnegan.
Minutes.
The minutes of the previ
meeting were read and appro'
Reported on Meeting—Clvt
Defense.
Mrs. Margaretha G. Meyer, cl
man of the Civil Defense Com
tee, reported on the meeting wl
was held on Sunday, June 8 ; 1
at Pontiac. Illinois. She ca
upon Mr. Loomis, Mr. Weeks,
Hunsicker. Mr. Lauritzen,
Hummel and Mr. Spafford, n
bers of the Board who had att
ed the meeting, after which
presented a written recommc
tion. It was moved by Meyer,
onded by Hummel, the approv
the recommendation. Diecui
was had, and on roll call,
unanimously approved.
Ayes — John Hofer, Henr
Koopman, Charles Loudon, Am
Roy, Carl F. Klein, Glenn Am
Aldene Myers, Arthur C. D
Carl T. Hunsicker, F. H. L«
H. J. Kipfer, Delbert K. Ruff,
liam A. Kimber, Homer Dodge
cob H. Helmers. James A. Pi
son. Curtis Weeks, Earl C. b
more, Fred Muir, C. M. Tu
Margaretha G. Meyer, A. P.
mis, Elmer D. Elbert, Johi
Spafford, Frank Stahler, Ch
Lauritzen, Kenneth Hummel,
Askew, Lester Hubly, Sam Dt
er, Hugh H. McCaughey, F(
J. Finnegan.
The Livingston county Civl
(ere# Committee, appointed b
chairman and approved by
Board of Supervisors at th
ganixation meeting held at
tiac, Illinois, on April 28th,
have the following recomm
tion for tbe approval of the
ingston County Board of Su
fyUI D,

We, fee member* of the L
ston county Civil Defense Co
tee, recommend that the L
ston County Board of Super
approve the organization of a
Defense Unit in Livingston (
and
the chairman of the
ta authorized to appoint a
tor of Civil Defense.
Dated this lUh day of
1006.
Margaretha G. Me
Delbert Ruff,
Kenneth Hummel
Arthur C. Dixon.
Curtis Weeks,
Livingston Count]
Defense Comm
ef Legislate
Resolution of the Legi
Committee was read, and <
tion of Kipfer, seconded by
was adopted as read.
^ R E S O L U T IO N
V heroes, fee election li
fee stole of Illinois require
IstraUon of rotors by pt
prior to^tbe^general elect
Wtarems, fee Judge* of «
are also Judges of registrar
*Wbereaa, It to fee feeling

Uvlng^nCounty Brozdof

vtoors feat a precinct regu
day to not workable ahd to
pensive to fee county for U
t a r of registrations obtain

_______ it to fee oplnioi
Livingston County Boardo!

vtoora feat

tration can fee «*•—«»*<»
fee uaa of town
of Sup.
:lve Cot
clerk no

k Baser Co., for
supplies . j ........
5.47
P. Young, Agent,
mty highway emsharu to I.M.R.F. 850.64
Central Railroad
r county share of
>f reconstruction
ssings ............. . 1,455.83
i Garage k MaShop, for mawork ...................
Bartley, for inig culverts on SAR
Stone Co* for
furnished for
ng SAR ............. 204.88
Arnold, for gravrnisbed for patchAR and rental of
neiy ...................
100.54
x ., for furnishing
spreading gravel
LR ......................... 360.70
Jones, for hauling
.n S A R .................
20.76
following bills were Bl
ind ordered paid since the
meeting, 1058. The followls were paid from motor
t funds:
highway payroll,
maintaining MFT
ins for the month
arch ..................... $3,439.85
-own Rock Asphalt
for komac for
ling MFT sections. 105.00
; Stone Co., for
> furnished for
ling MFT sections
Reed, for hauling
» for patching MFT
ons ........................
917.97
Vid Road Fund, for
si of machinery
Raining MFT seci ............................ 2,882 00
r highway payroll,
maintaining MFT
ions for the month
ipril ....................... 2,804 70
Stone Co., for stone
ished for patching
Tsections............... 1,10105
e Stone Co., for
e furnished for
hing MFT sections. 286 43
■d Arnold, for gravurnished lor patchMFTsections ___
43.01
r Reed, for hauling
:e, gravel and dirt
HPT section s......... 1,213 20
Erwin, for hauling
ic and dirt on MFT
ions .......................
96 37
rown Rock Asphalt
(or komac for
rhing MFTsections
85.80
Tile Co., Inc., (or
plies for road re
's ............................
179
•y Anderson, for
ling dirt on MFT
lien
..................
8045
y highway payroll,
maintaining MFT
lions for the month
May ......................... 2,510.20
r Reed, for hauling
vel. stone and dirt
MFT sections ‘ ........ 260 19
.- Erwin, for hauling
le and dirt on MFT
lions ....................... 245.22
ty Anderson, for
ding dirt on MIT
lions ....................... 249 12
■ Tile Co., Inc., for
plies for road rers ............................
3.43
rd Arnold, for grav-

action, or from natural disaster,
it shall be the duty of the county
Civil Defense organization to co
operate fully with the state office
of Civil Defense and with the gov
ernor in the exercise of emergency
powers as provided by law.
Section VII. (Compensation)
Members of the Civil Defense or
ganization who are paid employes
It was moved.by Lester, second or officers of the county, If called
ed fag Muir, that the Board ad for training hy the state director
journ until 1:80 pjn. Motion car
ried.

onded fey Meyer, that the Living
ston County Board Bend their an
nual due* of 90.00 to the Central
Illinois Area Civil Defense Coun
cil to Lorry B. Shrayer, secretarytreasurer, Unrein, Illinois. Mo

**<**_ A. Resolution of tbs Finance Cam^
mittee «w read, and on motion
Muir, C. m^T ut- 0f Patterson, seconded by Ruff, and
ner, Margaretha G. Meyer, Elmer on roil call, was adopted aa read.
D. Elbert, John M. Spafford, Frank
Hofer, Henry C.
Ayes — John
-------“
Stabler, Charles Lauritxen, Ken Koopman, Charles Loudon, Anneth Hummel, A. D. Askew, Sam -drew
- - ..........
r. Klein, Glenn
Roy, Carl F.
Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaughey, Antrim, Arthur C. Dixon, Carl T.
Francis J- Finnegan.
KipHunsicker, F. H. Lester, H. J. Kip
All of which is
l „ t __
___ __
~~ A.
\
Stste of Illinois, Livingston coun ier,
Delbert
K. Ruff, William
ty, as. Board of Supervisors, Kimber, Homer Dodge, Jacob H. mitted this llth d
J. A
Helmers, James A. Patterson, Cur
June session, A. D. 1038.
Mr. Chairman and Members of the tis Weeks. Fred Muir, C. M. Tur
Wm. A
Livingston County Board of Su ner, Margaretha G. Meyer, Elmer
Elmer E
D. Elbert, John M. Spafford, Frank
pervisors:
Henry C
Stahler,
Charles
Lauritxen,
KenYour Committee on Grand Jur

Verbal Repast
Mr. Arthur C. Dixon made a
Mr. Kenneth Hummel, chairman verbal report on conditions, etc* State of Illinois, county of Living
of the Livingston County Home at the Livingston county senator!- ston, town of Avoca, n.
AFTERNOON SESSION.
Delbert
I, the undersigned commissioner
and Farm Committee, made a ver
ors begs leave to report that they
Detwiler,
Hugh
H.
McCaughey.
of highways In the town of Avoca,
have selected the following named
bal report on conditions etc. at
county afor esaid, hereby state that
as grand jurors for the October, Francis J. Finnegan.
the Livingston county home.
I have made an estimate of the
RESOLUTION
be established by the Board of Su A. D. 1958, term of the circuit
cost of repairing said bridge.
court:
Re: Authorization of an appropri Committee was read,A
pervisors.
Description of the proposed im
ation in excess of the budget for tion of Patterson, segjfl
Name.
Address.
It was moved fay Muir, seconded
Section VUI (Reimbursement Town.
was approved a #
provement:
by State) The state treasurer may Waldo—Mrs. Carolyn Asper, Grid- the fiscal year, in order to meet trim,
by Wagner, that the Board ad
an immediate emergency, pur TO the Board of M
receive and allocate to the appro ley, I1L
jburn until 9:00 am., Wednesday hy Detwiler, aeeeaded fay Me- Repairs as deemed necessary by
county, 1
Caughey, that the appeintment be the county superintendent of high
priate fund, any reimbursement Nebraska—Inez E. Haase, Flana suant to Chapter 34, Par. 1101, Livingston
morning. Motion carried.
Youy Committee am>.
of Illinois Revised Statutes of
confirmed. Motion carried.
ways.
by the state to the county for ex gan, 111.
Per Diem (Finance 1
And I do estimate that the prob
penses incident to training mem Long Point—Carl Sass, R. 2, Strea- 1957.
cost of repairing said bridge
Be it resolved that the appro spectfully report
bers of the Civil Defense organi tor. 111.
Third Day
Bridge Petttlen Ne. 4—BUte AM able
will be seven thousand dollars.
miscellaneous
zation as prescribed by the state Reading—Gabriel Barry, R. 2, priation
Read and Bridge Committee,
my hand this llth day
fund, No. 19, as authorized by the|
director of Civil Defense, compen Streator, III.
Bridge petition No. 4 of the ofWitness
1958.
sation for services and expenses Rooks Creek—Mrs. Ruth Diemer, budget for the fiscal year, be'
State Aid Road and Bridge Com June, A D.James
Mowery,
amended, and increased by the
of members of a mobile support R. 1, Pontiac, 111.
' Pontiac, Illinois, mittee was read, and ea motion of
Commissioner of Highways.
Eppards Point—Alice Campbell, sum of $48,000.00 to meet an im
team
while
serving
outside
the
Loudon,
seconded
by
Mortimers,
June 11, 1958.
of Illinois, county of Living
mediate emergency. The total
county in response to a call by the R. 5, Pontiac, UL
accepted and ordered made a State
The Board of Supervisors met in was
ston, town of Avoca, aa.
governor or state director of Civil Pontiac—Mrs. Dorothy Brue, R. 5, amount appropriated for the fiscal
matter
of
record.
their room in the court house on SUte of Illinois, county of Living L James Mowery, commissioner
year thereby being increased by a
Defense aa provided by law, and Pontiac, 111.
Esmen—Mrs. Imogene Highland, like amount.
the above date at 9:45 a.m., pur ston, town of Owego, sa.
of highways of said town of Avoca,
any
other
reimbursement
made
by
*«- _ m „ : i r » . / _____________
R. 3, Pontiac, 111.
suant to adjournment, and were To the Board of Supervisors of bring duly sworn on oath say that
Respectfully submitted.
the state *----a
incident
to Civil Defense
Belle Prairie—Mrs. Helen Goemcalled to order by Chairman Spaf Livingston county, Illinois:
seven thousand dollars mentioned
J. A. Patterson,
activities aa provided by law.
bel, Fairbury, 111.
ford.
in the estimate to which this affi
Chairman Livingston County
Section IX. (Purchases and Ex
The
undersigned
commissioner
On roll call, the following an of highways of the town of Owego davit is attached is necessary and
Finance Committee.
penditures) The Board of Super Indian Grove—Ben Nussbaum, 546
S. Fifth St., Fairbury, 111.
swered present.
that the aame will not be more ex
Henry C. Koopman,
visors may, on recommendation of
in
said
county,
would
respectfully
M. Ziller, R. 3, Fair
John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman, represent that a bridge needs to be pensive than is needed for the pur
Wm. A. Kimber,
the county director of Civil De Avoca—Ethel
bury, III.
Charles Loudon, Andrew Roy, Carl repaired over a stream where the pose required.
Delbert Ruff,
fense, authorize any purchase or Odell—Stella Hare. Odell, 111.
F. Kirin, Glenn Antrim, Aldene same is crossed by a highway lead
James Mowery,
Elmer D. Eltei^, ...
contracts necessary to place the Nevada—Irene Clancy, R. 2, Odell,
Myers, Arthur C. Dixon, Carl T. ing from the S.W. owner of sec
Commissioner of Highways.
county in a position to combat ef
Hunsicker, F. H. Lester, H. J. Kip- tion 24 to the SH. corner of sec Subscribed and sworn to before
fectively any disaster resulting Forrest—Shelby Stevens, Forrest, Report No. 3—Finance Comijltee.
fer, Delbert K. Ruff, William A. tion 24 in said town, for which me this llth day of June, A. D.
Report No. 3 of the Finance
from the explosion of any nuclear
Kimber, Homer Dodge, Jacob H. said work the town of Owego is 196B
or other bomb or missile, and to Pleasant Ridge—Jacob A. Ebach,
Helmers, James A. Patterson, Cur wholly responsible; that the total (Seal)
Gayle E. Brown,
protect the public health and safe Forrest, 111.
Ordinance—Civil Defense.
tis Weeks, Earl C. Mortlmore, Fred cost of said work will be approxi
Notary Public.
ty, protect property, and provide Saunemin—Gladys Attig, R.R.,
An
ordinance
relating
to
coun
Muir, C. M. Turner, Margaretha G. mately seven thousand dollars,
emergency assistance to victims in
Fairbury, 111.
ty
Civil
Defense
was
read.
It
was
Meyer, A P. Loomis, Elmer D. El which sum will be more than two Bridge Petition Ne. 6—SUte AM
the case of such disaster, or from Union—Helen Davis, Emington,
moved
by
Meyer
that
the
ordi
bert, John M. Spafford, Frank cents on the one hundred dollars
Reed and Bridge Committee.
111.
nance be approved, which was natural disaster.
Stahler, Charles Lauritxen, Ken on the latest assessment roll of
A. D . Askew
L ester Hubly . . 7
neth Hummel, A. D. Askew, Lester said town and the levy of the road Bridge petition No. 6 of the seconded by Hummel and carried. In the event of enemy caused or Dwight—L. G. Smith, E. Mazon
S am D etw iler . . . .
natural
disaster,
the
county
direc
Ave.,
Dwight,
111.
AN ORDINANCE
Hubly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh H. Me and bridge tax for the two yean State Aid Road and Bridge Com
H. H. M cCaughey.
GermanviUe—Mrs.
Virginia
Lee,
F . J . F inn egan
mittee was read, and on motion relating to county Civil Defense. tor of Civil Defense is authorized,
Caughey, Francis J. Finnegan.
last past in said town was in each of
Loudon, seconded by Antrim, Be it ordained by the Board of on behalf of the county, to procure Strawn, 111.
year
not
less
than
the
sum
of
C. Wallrich,
was accepted and ordered made a Supervisors of the county of Liv such services, supplies, equipment Chatsworth—Francis
Minutes.
All of which is rm
Chatsworth, 111.
or material as may be necessary
ingston that:
matter of record.
The minutes of the previous
mitted this llth day
Sullivan—Glenn
Eslers,
Cullom,
for
such
purposes,
in
view
of
the
State of Illinois, county of Living Section I. (Establishment) There
meeting were read and approved.
J. A. Patt
ston, town of Rooks Creek, ss. is hereby created, the Livingston exigency without regard to the
C om m iU ee
Arlynn Kain,
w ork.
Reported on Meeting—Civil
To the Board of Supervisors of county Civil Defense organization statutory procedures or formalities Broughton—Mrs.
Wra. A.
to prevent, minimize, repair, and normally prescribed by law per Emington, III.
Defense.
Livingston county, Illinois:
14 80
Elmer 1
Round Grove—Mrs. Veda Studley,
taining
to
county
contracts
or
ob
1 0 *4 0
alleviate
injury
or
damage
result
Mrs. Margaretha G. Meyer, chair
The undersigned commissioner
Henry (
Reddick, 111.
18.60
ligations,
as
authorized
by
“The
ing
from
disaster
caused
by
enemy
man of the Civil Defense Commit
of highways of the town of Rooks
85.20
Delbert
All of which is respectfully subIllinois
Civil
Defense
Act
oi
1951,”
27.00
tee, reported on the meeting which
Creek in said county, would re attack, sabotage, or other hostile
mitted.
was held on Sunday, June 8 ; 1938,
84.80
spectfully represent that a bridge action, or from natural disaster, in provided that il the Board of Su
Adjeui
Delbert Ruff,
26 00
at Pontiac, Illinois. She called
needs to be repaired over a stream accordance with ‘The Illinois Civil pervisors meets at such time he
36 00
Chairman.
It was moved by
shall act subject to the directions
upon Mr. Loomis, Mr. Weeks, Mr.
36.00 I
where the same is crossed by a Defense Act of 1951."
John Hofer,
122.00 onded by Muir, tha(
restrictions imposed by that
Hunsicker, Mr. Lauritxen, Mr.
highway leading from the S.W. This Civil Defense organization and
24.00 jouni until the sect
Frank Stahler,
body.
Hummel and Mr. Spafford, mem
shall
consist
of
the
director
and
corner of section 26 to the S.E.
H. H. McCaughey,
31.00 September, 1953.
bers of the Board who had attend
corner of seetien 28 in said town, such additional members as may Section X. (Oath) Every person
81.60
C. M. Turner,
ed the meeting, after which she
appointed to serve in any capacity
30.80
for which said work the town of be selected by the directors.
Members.
60.00
presented a written recommenda
Rooks Creek is wholly responsible; Section II (Director) The di- in Uie county Civil Defense organi
39.00 j ira L. Boyer,
rector
of
the
county
Civil
Defense
tion. It was moved by Meyer, sec
zation
shall,
before
entering
upon
that
the
total
coat
of
said
work
will
Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, this be approximately one thousand, organization shall be appointed by his duties, subscribe to the follow
ii 9 6o! County Clerk.
onded by Hummel, the approval of llth day of June, A D. 1969.
the recommendation. Discussion
firs hundred dollars, which sum the chairman of Board of Super ing oath, which shall be filed with
Sal Favet,
visors and shall serve until re the director:
was had, and on roll call, was
Commissioner of Highways. will be more than two cents on the moved by the same.
“I, Margaretha G. Meyer, do sol
one
hundred
dollars
on
the
latest
State of Illinois, county of Living
The director shall have direct emnly swear that I will support'
assessment
roll
of
said
town
and
ston, town of Owego, sa.
responsibility for the organization, and defend and bear true faith and
the undersigned commissioner the levy of the road and bridge administration, training, and oper allegiance to the Constitution of
Roy, Carl F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, o( I,highways
tax for the two years last past in
in
the
town
of
Owego,
Aldene Myers, Arthur C. Dixon, county aforesaid, hereby state that said town was in each year not ation of the Civil Defense organi- the United States and the Consti
Carl T. Hunsicker, F. H. Lester, I have made an estimate of the leas than the sum of twelve and zation, subject to the direction tution oi the state oi Illinois, and
H. J. Kipfer, Delbert K. Ruff, Wll
one-half (12V4) cents on the one and control of the chairman of the the territory, institutions, and fa
of repairing said bridge.
Board of Supervisors as provided cilities thereof, both public and
11am A. Kimber, Homer Dodge, Ja cost
Description of the proposed Im hundred dollars on the latest as
private, against all enemies, for
cob H. Helmers, James A. Patter
by statute.
sessment
roll
for
all
road
and
son, Curtis Weeks, Earl C. Morti- provement:
bridge purposes, except for laying In the event of the absence, res eign and domestic; that I take this
Repairs
aa
deemed
necessary
by
more, Fred Muir, C. M. Turner,
out, altering, widening or vacat ignation, death or inability to obligation freely, without any men
Margaretha G. Meyer. A. P. Loo the county superintendent of high ing roads, the major part of which
tal reservation or purpose of eva
ways.
mis, Elmer D. Elbert, John M.
sion; and that I will well and faith
levy is needed for the ordinary
And
I
do
estimate
that
the
prob
Spafford, Frank Stahler, Charles
fully discharge the duties upon
repair of roads and bridges.
Lauritxen, Kenneth Hummel, A. D. able cost of repairing said bridge
which I am about to enter. And
Wherefore, the said commission
will
be
seven
thousand
dollars.
Askew, Lester Hubly, Sam Detwil
I do further swear that I do not
Witness my hand this llth day er oi highways hereby petitions
er, Hugh H. McCaughey, Francis
advocate, nor am I nor have 1 been
you for aid and for an appropria
Charles .auritzen, Ken
of
June,
A.
D.
1968.
J. Finnegan.
tion from the county treasury, a
a member of any political party neth Hummel, A. D. Askew, Sam
Sal
Pavet,
The Livingston county Civil Dc
sum sufficient to meet one-hali of
or organization that advocates the Detwiler, Hugh H. McCaughey,
Commissioner of Highways. the
lease Committee, appointed by the
coat of repairing said bridge,
overthrow of the government of Francis J. Finnegan.
State
of
Illinois,
county
of
Livingchairman and approved by the
•aid town being prepared to fur
the United States or of this state Stale of Illinois, Livingston coun
*
ston,
town
of
Owego,
ss.
Board of Supervisors at the or I, Sal Favet, commissioner of nish one-half of the amount re
by force or violence; and that dur ty, ss. Board of Supervisors,
ganization meeting held at Pon
quired.
ing such time as I am affiliated
June session, A. D. 1958.
tiac, Illinois, on April 28th, 1958, highways of said town of Owego,
Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, this
with the Livingston county Civil Mr. Chairman anti Members of the
being
duty
sworn
on
oath
say
that
have the following recommends
and such orders, rules, and regu Defense organization, I will not
llth day of June, A D. 1958.
Livingston County Board o£ Su
lion for the approval of the Liv seven thousand dollars mentioned
lationa as may be promulgated by advocate nor become a member
Robert Heidenreich.
pervisors:
in
the
estimate
to
which
this
affi
ingston County Board oi Supervi
Commissioner of Highways. the governor, and in addition shall of any political party or organiza Your Committee on Grand Jur
davit
is
attached
is
necessary
and
sors.
of Illinois, county of Uving- perform such duties outside the tion that advocates the overthrow ors begs leave to report they have
that the same will not be more State
We, the members oi the Living expensive
•ton, town of Roohs Creek, as. corporate limits as may be re of the government of the United selected the following named as
than
is
needed
for
the
ston county Civil Defense Commit
I, the undersigned commissioner quired pursuant to any mutual aid States or of this state by force or supplemental grand jurors for the
tee, recommend that the Living purpose required.
of highways in the town of Rooks agreement with any other politi violence.”
October, A. D. 195B, term of the
Sal
Favet,
ston County Board of Supervisors
__ subdivision,
_
municipality, or
Creek, county aforesaid, hereby cal
Section XI. (Office) The chair circuit court:
Commissioner
of
Highways.
approve the organization of a Civil
Name,
state that I have made an estimate quasi-municipality entered into as man of Board of Supervisors is au Town.
Address. |
Subscribed and sworn to before of
Defense Unit in Livingston county
the cost of repairing said provided by “The Illinois Civil De thorized to designate space in a Nebraska—Ruth I. Bomhoff, Flan
me
this
llth
day
of
June,
A.
D.
and that the chairman of the Board
agan, 111.
fense Act of 1951.”
county building, or elsewhere, as
be authorised to appoint a direc 1908.
Description of the proposed im- Section IV. (Service as Mobile may be provided for by the Board Reading—Stanley Rajda, Haw
(Seal)
Gayle
E.
Brown,
tor of Civil Defense.
thorne Rd., Streator, III.
Support Team) All or any mem of Supervisors for the county Civil
Notary Public. provement:
Dated this llth day of June,
Repairs as deemed necessary by bers of the county Civil Defense Defense organization as its office. Pike—Mrs. Ada Ruth Ewing, Flan
agan, 111.
1968.
organization may be designated as
Section XII. (AppropriationBridge Petition Ne. 5—State AM
Margaretha G. Meyer,
members of a mobile support team Levy of Taxes) The Board of Su Rories Creek—Mites Minettc Carl
Bead
and
Bridge
‘
"iTTinTt
Delbert Ruff,
created by the state director of pervisor! may make an appropria son, R. 1, Pontiac, 111.
Bridge petition No. 5 of the
Kenneth Hummel,
Civil Defense as provided by law. tion for Civil Defense purposes in Amity—Gayle Mills, Manville, 111.
able
cost
of
repairing
said
bridge
SUte Aid Road and Bridge Com
Arthur C. Dixon,
will
be
one
thousand,
five
hundred
The leader of such mobile sup the manner provided by law, and Newtown—Kathryn S. Burton,
mittee was read, and on motion dollars.
Manville, 111.
Curtis Weeks,
port
team shall be designated by may levy in addition for Civil De
Pontiac—Mrs. Lois Bressner, R. 4,
Livingston County Civil of Loudon, seconded by Weeks,
the
director
of
the
county
Civil
Witness
my
hand
this
llth
day
fense
purposes
only,
a
tax
not
to
Pontiac, 111.
Defense Committee. was accepted and ordered made a of June, A. D. 15M.
Defense organization.
exceed five (5) cents per one hunmatter of record.
Any member of a mobile support dred ( 100 ) dollars of the assessed Sunbury—Helen Ketterer, R.R.,
Robert Heidenreich,
SUte
of
Illinois,
county
of
Living
Reeriistten sf Legislative
Commlttloner of Highways. team who is a county employe or value of all taxable property in Cornell, 111.
ston, town of Avoca, ss.
Committee.
SUte
of
Illinois, county of Living officer while.serving on call to du addition to all other taxes, as pro Indian Grove—L,ydia Nussbaum,
the Board of Supervisors of ston, town
Resolution of the Legislative ToLivingston
of Rooks Craek^u. ty by the governor, or the state vided by “The Illinois Civil De 548 S. Fifth St-, Fairbury, 111.
county, Illinois:
Owego—Etta Mortimorc, R. 2,
Committee was read, and on mo the undersigned
I,
Robert
Heidenreich.
commis director, shall receive the com fense Act of 1951.”
commissioner
Pontiac, III.
tion of Kipfer, seconded by Dodge, of highways of tbs town
pensation
and
have
the
powers,
sioner
of
highways
of
said
town
Section XIII. This ordinance Odell—Marion
of Avoca
W.
Brumbach,
was adopted as read.
duties,
right,
and
immunities
inci
of Hooka CraakJbring duly sworn
shall be in force from and after
in said county, would respectfully on
w ■* RESOLUTION
oath say that one thousand, five dent to such employment or office. its passage and approval, as pro Odell, III.
Nevada—Mildred Riordan, R. 4,
Wherean, the election laws of
hundred doRan mentioned in the Any such member who ia not a vided by law.
Dwight, 111.
the state of Illinois require n reg
estimate to which this affidavit is paid officer or employe of the Passed this llth day of June, Fayette—Lewis
Metz, Strawn, 111.
istration of voters by precincts
attached ia naraseyry and that the county, while so serving, shall re 1058.
Forrest—Ruben Metz, Forrest, 111.
prior to the general election in
same will net ha more expensive ceive from the state reasonable Approved this llth day of June, Sauoemin—
J. Sanckcn, Saune
November, and
than ia needed for the purpose re compensation as provided by law. 1958.
min, 111. /
Whereas, the judges of election
quired.
Section V. (Agreements with
John M. Spafford,
Dwight—Jliohn Masching, 220 E.
are also judges ri registration, and
other political subdivisions) The
Robert Heidenreich,
Chairman.
Pollard Ave., Dwight, HI.
Whereas, it is the feeling of the
director of Civil Defense organiza Attest:
Commissioner
of
Highways.
Chatsworth—John Heiken, ChatsLivingston County Board of Super
Subscribed and sworn to bsforo tion may negotiate mutual aid Ira L. Boyer, Clerk.
visors that a precinct registration
me this llth day of June, A D. agreements with other counties or
Chertoibie—Lucille F. Sterrenberg,
day is not workable and is too expolitical subdivisions of the state,
I960.
ChotMworth, HI.
but no such agreement shall be
(Seal)
Gayle E. Brown,
Sullivwn—Louis Post, Cullom, HI.
bar. of registrations obtained, and Ian on U* latest asses
Notary Public. effective Until It has been approved Report of the Committee on Bronffhfem—George Lowe, EmingWhereas, it is the opinion of the of
h* t c
by the Board of Supervisors and Grand Jurors for the October, AReport Amended Jail and Jail by the ftate director of Civil De D. 1968 term of the circuit court Afil orwhich la respectfully subfense.
was read, and on motion of Ruff,
\T Sbtrined throagh each year not lees tha,
Mr. Lester Hubly waved that Section VL (Emergency Action) seconded hy McCaughey, and on
the report of that Commutes on If the governor dedans a Civil roll call, waa approved aa read. ,
registrars, ap p lied by Urn eaun- ^ V ' U S t ^ a S S l
Defence emergency exists in the Ayea John Hofer, Henry C.
event ,of actual enemy attack upon Koopman, Charles , Loudon, An
ty£ ^ i2 S 3 ^ 5 r « K * tb a living- «u road and bridge m
the UMtoit. Striae or the occur drew Roy, Cart F. KWa, «ann
.to n County Board of Supervisors, cept for laying ori. att
rence within the state of Illinois Antrim, Arthur C. Dixon, Call T.
through its Legislative Committee, citing or vacating road
. just ticks off his
oi a major disaster resulting from Hunsicker, F. H. Lester, H. J. Kipjilrtru ct the oMJhly clerk not to bold Jor p art of which levy
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J J h I H m ° T K 15* HER—Former strip-tease queen Gypsy Rose Lee found the Mi-degree
gave her a fish in o ^ ro ^ 't^ J11! 1 t0.° 5**i5 (or mUch aclivity- So someone (a press agent, maybe?)
fhis c h l r m i n T ^ S v ^
d Shf
etf hed oul on a 8rassy bank under a shade tree to present
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MERRY MONSTER—In one ear and out the other goes the
cloth used by this smiling visitor to London to clear his head.
Although he looks like a refugee from a horror film the merry
monster really masks Fernando Suderis, a. member al the tour
ing Ceylon National Dancers troupe.
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THROUGH T R A F F I C-An

. unusual sign of the times is this
• traffic warning in Germany, but
it serves a useful purpose at
West Berlin's Templehof Air
field, where planes zoom by
constantly. Motorists allowed on
the field must stop if an air
plane is taking off or landing.
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FIRST—Photo shows dem onstration of a new mine-exploding roller which detonates
pressure mines before the tank tracks reach the danger point. It eliminates the time-consum
ing hand search for mines that so often holds up a column of tanks. Developed by the Army
Corps of Engineers, th e roller is made up of a series of w heels four feet in diameter and six
inches thick. It is made of high strength steel that will absorb most of the shock when
exploding buried mines. .
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PENNY PORTRAIT—Taking inspiration from the sight of

18-year-old bikini-clad Penny Smart, Conda, the chimp, slaps
paint on canvas to create a work of "abstract art." Penny Is
the granddaughter of the owner of the Billy Smart circus.
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KNOW THEIR N O T E S-A lice Warden, left, and Llnda Dur(ee, a couple of music-making charmers, get comfortable as
they study a score at the National Music Camp In Interlochen,
Mich. Alice, IS, from Woodbrldge, Va, U a freshman at the
University of Maryland and plays the saxophone and clarinet.
Linda, 18, is from Oberlin, O , and U majoring in One art* and
voice at Oberlin College.
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MOVES UP — Clare B. Wil
liams, GOP National Committeewoman for Florida, has been
named Assistant Chairman of
the Republican National Com
mittee. She replaces Bertha
Adkins, who resigned her post
to become Assistant Secretary
of the Department of Health.
Education and Welfare.
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-fox t o DC.
Tony, Now

the height of fashion, Mrs. Barbara Gocddel, 18, of Belleville, 111., models a
• with a difference—it's alive. The fox, part red and part gray, Is named
months old, he’s been raised by Mrs. Goeddel since her husband found him
after birth.
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STRINGING ALONG—A man on the g-ound can lead a flying
helicopter around like a dog on a leash, thanks to a new elec- (
HOW HIGH IS UP?—Roberta Wysong, a Dayton, Ohio, dele

gate to the American Association of Tall Clubs convention in
Cleveland, measures the Terminal Tower. She la tlx feet, 1%
inches tall.

tronic device jpst announced by Sikorsky A ircraft. Above, an
employe at the firm's Stratford, Conn, plant demonstrates the
use of the 50-foot cable.
—

FIRE FIGHT—Map shows bor
der area where Indian and
Pakistani troops have been fir
ing on each other. The fighting
violated a cease-fire signed by
both governments last May.
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of the protection given ouy strateglcally-vulnersble big
tbomt a Hike-Ajax missile Installation against U* ikylM
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MAMMOTH MAILBOX—Wayne Boles, assistant «m p man
ager at the Kansas Bible Camp, near Hutchinson, Kan, rests
on doorstep of giant mailbox which he believes to be world's
biggest. Measuring 4ft feet tall, 4 feet wide and 4 feet deep,
t lbs metal box should be adequate to topdte all the qm p bmU.
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WHAMt—Actor Bari Wrtghtaon is about to hit the deck from a waUop delivered by octrees
Jane Morgan during their performance of "Kiss Me Kate" at Westbury, LX The blow fol- ,
lowed the scene to which be spanks Mias Morgan. She Is supposed to slap him, saying "Here
is swathing to remember ms by." He'll remember, all right He finished the rest of tbs Ml
t swing to n chair, bolding his bruised jaw*
. . .. *. i
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